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If

to see if the Town will peramble or

Run northern Line of this Town for

tbe BaidlBnao Hall says he is not in

this Town
9th To see whither the Town will

Vote to act any thing fnrther that

ball be for tbe Bennefit of the Town

Dated New Castle Jnne 16th 1778

Giyen under our hands and Seals

Benjamin Woodbridge (seal)

James Oarr (seal)

Arehabald Robinson (seal)

Selectmen

Newoastle July ye 2d 1778

According te the fore going warrant

the freeholders »Dd other Inhabitants

met togather at tbe time and place

and Voted and Agreed as follows-

lst James Carp-ill ohosen Moderator

2 Voted that Major John Farley

shall have the sum of one hundred and

twenty seven pounds ten shillings, to

pay the three Soldiers that went in

the Contenental army their Bounty

and Mileage and that tbe same be

imediately Assessed on the Inhabitants

of this Town and colected by the Con-

stables forthwith

3d Voted not to act on the Plan of

Government

4 Voted not to grant the Request of

the people at the Northermost part of

this Town Viz.t at the head of the tide

St Voted that John Farley Samuel

Nickels and Obristiphor Hopkins be a

Committee to alter the Town Road on

James Givens Land

6 Voted to Request and Disire Mr

Benjamin Woodbridge jur. and Mr

Jonathan Jones Jur. to pay Back the

Money they oollected for the Provence

Tax in the Year 1774 to the several

Persons they Received it from

7 Voted not to Reconsider the Vote

of Passed in our Last meeting for

giveing the Rev.d Mr- Thurstiug

Whiting the Sum of Of two Hundred

and twenty pounds as a prefect in con-

federation that the Goods he stands in

need of for his necesEary support are

Risen to such an extravigant price

that tbe bare sum of eighty pounds

which is his stated 8allarey is not

Sufficiant

bam Nickels Town Olr.

State of the Massachusetts Bay in New
England.

These are to warn and give notice

to all the freeholders and other In-

habitants of the Town of Newcastle

Qnallified as the L*w Derects to vote

in TownmeetiDg to assemble and meet

toeather at the Meetinghouse on the

easterly side of this Town and act on

the following Particulars- Viz.t on

munday the seventh of Sep.r nixt in-

suing at one of the Clock in the after-

noon—
1st To Ohuse a Moderator to Regu

late said Meeting

2d To see Whither the Toun will

Vote and choose a Collector for tbe

west side of this Town to gather the

State, Town County and other Taxes

for this Town, that is for the Westerly

side of the Town this present year.

8d To see whither the Town will

Vote to Act any thing further that

may or shall appear to be for the

benefit and peace of this Town,
Ben:m Woodbridge I

Arch d Robinson 1 Seleotmen
James Carr I

New Castle Sept r ye 7th 1778

according to the foregoing Warrant

the Freeholders and other Inhabitants

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and agreed as follows Viz

1st Benjamin Woodbridge Esq.

chosen Moderator

2d Vosed not to choote a Collector

and the Meetin is DeBmiesed

Sam 1 Nickels Town Olr.

| ;
Lincoln es: To tbe Constable or

Constables of the Town of New Castle

or either of them Greeting—

In the name of tbe State of tbe

Massachusetts Bay in New England:

Your are hereby required to Summon
and warn th9 freeholders and other

Inhabitants of this Town Qaalhfied by

Law to vote in Town meetings to

assemble and meet togather at the

House of William Keni edy. ou the

westerly side of this Town near the

old Meetinghouse on Wednesday the

sixth Day of Jenuary next ensuing the

Date hereof at eleven of the clock in

the forenoon then and there to Aot on

the following perticulars Vz.t

1st To choose and Vote a Modera-

tor 6o regulate said Sleeting

2ily To see if the Town willreseive

a Request from a number of free-

holders at the Northweatermost part

of this Town and grant it so far as to

excuse them from paying a Ministers

Rate in this Town
3d To see what method t he Town

will coma into, for the support of our

Rev, d Minister, whither the Towu

will Vote to make theeighcy pounds

he settled for as good to him as eighty

pounds was when he settled here cr

what way the I'own will Vote and do

for bis support, as he has complained

for want of a Reasonab'e tnpport—

46h To see whither the Towu will

Vote a sufficient sum of money to

support the Soldiers famiilys so fare

as tbe Geueral Court has ordered the

Town to support them, or whither

the Town will suffer their Selectmen

to be sued for not Doing acoording to

the Aot of the General Court when

the Town will not Vote them a suffici-

ency for to do it

5thy To see whether the Town will

vote to supply our Town Treasurer

with a sufficient sum of money to be

raised by vote to enable him to pay

the Trust Debts Due from this Town

to sundry Persons who: have ad-

vanoed it for the Credit of the Town.

6 To see whither the Town will

chuse and Vote a Sutable Person for a

Selectman in the room of Mr. James

Oarr who is moved to the westward

Dated at New CaBtle December 15th

A. D. 1778

?!!KS°£fg6
I

^lectmen
Arcnabald Robinson

Lincoln ss New Castle Jenuary ye 6t

1779

1 have summoned and warned all

tbe Freeholders and other Inhabitants

of the Town agreeable to this warrent

and according to Law
Benjamin Gledden Constable.

New Castle January ye 6th 1779

According to the foregoing warrant

tbe freeholders and other Inhabitants

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and Voted and agreed as

follows Vizt

1st James Oargill chosen Modera-

tor

2 Samuel Kennedy chosen Select-

man in the room of James Oarr Lately

moved out of this Town to the west-

ward
3 Voted to raise the Sum of one

hundred pounds to Defray the neces-

sary charges arising withicg this

Town
4 Voted to raise the sum of fifty

pounds to Suiply the Soldiers

famiilys with the necessaries of Life

5t Voted to adjourn this meeting to

the Meetinghouse on the Easterly side

of this Town on Wednesday the

twentieth Day of Jenuary instant at

eleven of the clock in the forenoon

New Castle Jenuary ye 20th 1779

The Freeho ders and other Inhabit-

ants met ;togather ; (-cording to ad-

journment and Voted as follows

1st Voted to adjourn this meeting

to Mfcjer John Farley s to meet there

in quarterfof an hour and Met there

accotdinglv and Voted and agreed as

follows

1 Voted not to take any notice of

the Request given in by tbe Inhabit-

ants at the north westermost part of

this Town
2 Voted 'ogive the Revd Mr Whit-

ing the sum of two hundred and
twenty ponnds in consideration of his

Labours Don in this Town before Jnly

1776 and that the Seleotmen Assess it

forthwoth

Voted to Record the Above votes as

they now Stand
James Oargill Moderator
Saml Nickels Town Olr

1176050
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town Clerk on or Before the time Above
Mentioned-
New Castle October 25. 1777

Sam 1 Watersg i Select
David Hopkins | Men

Lincoln Ss. Nov.r 1777 By Vertae
of this Warrent I have Notified the

Freeholders & Inhabitants of thii town
of the time and place of Meeting by
posting np Notifyotaions of the Con-
tents According to Law-

David Mnrrey Constable
Acoording to the foregoing Varrent

the Freeholders and other Inhabitants

have Mett aft time and place and
Aoted as follows-

lst Benjamin Woodbridge Esq
Chosen Moderator-

21y Voted not to act an'" thing

upon the seoond Article at this Meeting

3ly Voted not to put the Soldiers

money that is in :he Select uier.i. hands

into the town Treasurers hands
4ly Vo'ed not to do aijy tiling

abonte Meeting house frame
51 y Voted to give four pounds for

Each Woolf that Shall be ketcht and
kill. din this Town
New Castle Nov r 10th 1777

Benjamin Woodbr dge Moderator

Benj n Woodbridge j.r town Clerk

Linooln Ss To the Constable or

Constables of ye Town of New Castle

Greeting

In the Nime of the Government of

the People of 50 State of the Massa-

chusetts Bay- these are to require you
forthwith to Warn all the freeholders

and Other Inhabitants of this Town
Qualified by Law to Vote in Town
Meetings that they meet and Assemble
togeather at the New Meeting house

on the Easterly Side of this Town on

Monday the tweuty Secono Day of

December Inst it twelve O'Gook in the

Day then and tber to Aot on ihe fol-

lowing Articles Vizt:

l.st To cause a Moderator to KeRu*

late Said Uee ing

2.1y To See what more Money the

Town will adl to the Rev.d Mr-
Thirsten Whitings Settlement on Ac-

oonnt of the fall of Money wheather
they will add what they Proposed the

last Meeting

8 ly To see what Money the Town
will Vote to Rase to Defray the Nes-

sesary Charges Arising Witl.iu the

Same-
4.ly To See if the Town will Cl use

a Committee to Supply Soldiers fam-

ilies with Nessestry Articles of Life

aaraeable to an Act of the great and
Qeneral Couty they being in the Con-
tinental Army and to See what Money
they will Vote to Rase to enable to

Committee to do it

5.ly To See of the Town will Ohuse

a Sell ot Man In the place of Mr, David
Hopklni-
6.1y To See if the Town will Vote

to Sell ye Old Meeting bouse to the

highest bidder and to see if the Moder-
ator shall be the Vandue Master and
the Sale to be att Said Meeting
Hereof fail not and make Return of

this Warrent with your Doings to the

town Clerk on or before the time above

mentioned-
New Castle Deer the 6th 1777

Satul. Waters I a^ a„ t-na„
mi, T^n- SelectmenThomas Little

|

Lincoln Ss. Deo.r 22nd 1777. By
Virtue of tlrs Warrrnt I have Noti-

fied the Inhabitants of this Town of

the time and place of Meeting by post-

ing up Notifications Aocordlug to Law
David MDrrey Constable

Linooln Ss. Dec r 22Dd 1777.

Aceordin? to the foregoing Warrent

the Freeholders and other Inhabitants

have mett at tima and Place and Acted

as Follows-

lst Chcen Col.n James Caigill

Moderator-

2ad Chosen Robert Hodge Juur

S'lecr Man-
3iy Voted to 8d 1 Iifty pounds to the

Reverd Mr Thirston Wnifirgs Settle-

ment Money

-

Voted to Rase twentx p:>u- da to De-

farr town Charges

Vooed to Sell the <>ld Meeting house

on the West Side of this Town and
that the Moderator be the Vandue
Master, and to be Sold ptt this Meeting

Mr David Soiu s bid of the Meeting

house at 35 Dollars and paid five Dol

lars to tbe town Treasurer in part,

Voted that the Select Men be the

0 >rumittee for the Supply the Soldiers

Families that aie in 1 he Continental

Service-

Voted thirty pounds for the 8elect

Men ro Supply the Soldier* Families

they bfing Accountable for the Same-
Voted to Reoord the aLov*- Votes tis

they now Stand
Jam^s Oargill Modera or

Benj .u Woodbridge j.r townCleik
To *he Cons *bl« or Conrtables of

the To»vu of N-w Oa*tle Gree mg-
In nie Nam of ti e Govermei 1 of

the State of the Mas-tchucetts Bay.

you are hereby Required forthwith to

warn all the freeholders and other

1 idabitauts of this Town Q lallifit d by
Liw to Vote ii Townmtetings that

they meet and Assa uble togather at

tne New meeting house on the Eagerly
Hide of this Town ou mnndav the

sixteenth Day of march nixt insuiug

the Date hereof at ten of the clock in

the forenoon thon and there to act on
the followicg Artic'es Viat.

1st To ohuse a Moderator to Regu
late said Meeting

2d To ohuse a Town Clerk and all

other Town Officers to sarve for the

present Year as the Law Dereota-

3d To chute a Committee to Settle

with the Town Treasurer and all other

Demands that is Due to or from.tbis

Town-
4th To Vote for County Treasurer

5t To se e if the Town will oonsider

theR.dMr. Thursting Whiting with
regard to bis Sallary. Whither they

Will chuse a Cotnmttte to Provid such

things as be shall need for his Support

to the Amount of fifty pounds accord-

ing to the prioe of Such articles or any
other way as the Town shall think

best-
6t To see if it will agree to have

but one meeting houes in the Town
and where the Meeting house shall

stand: to see if they agree to set it

between the Bridge and Oapt Nickel's

new house he giving an Aere of nf

Land for Meeting bouse Prevalige: or

whether they will agree to set it to the

Westward of Mr David Qivens where
a former Oom.tt appointed it should

stand [or any other piece the Town
shall agree upon

7th If the Town egrees to have but

one meeling bouse to see if they will

Reoonsider a former Vote parsed in this

Town for having two Meeting houses-

8 to tbke Down the Meetinghouse
Frame on the west side of this Town
and move it to the place where the

Town shall agree upon and Raise it

and sgreewith workmen & procure
nails and otner materials for them to

cover it or any other Method the

Town shall think best to act about
Meeting houes or Meeting houses

Oth To see what sum of money the

Town will Vote to raise to Defray the

necessary charges arising within the

same
10th To see what sum of inorey the

Town will Vote to he worked out on
the Highways this Tear and how much
for a man pr Day how oiuofa for a

Yoak of oxen and how much for a Cart

or plow pr Day &a
11th To see if the highway Rate

shall be made by the Last years In-

ventary
12 To see if the Town will Vote

that any Person or Peisons Duely
Notified by the Surveyor of Highways
and shall Refuse or neglect to work
out their Rate and their Difioenoy

shall be Added to their next Town
Rite-

13 To see what time and how Long
the Rames shall be kept from going at

Larg with the Sheep and what fine for

the owner of such as shall be found

going at Large During said Term-
nth To Vote what fine for the

Owner of any Stallion that shall be

found going at Large above one year

old in ti e Town this year

16th To see what the Town will Do
about a Town Schoolmaster

16 To see if the Town will Vote to

Let the Swine goat Urge they being

Yoaked and Ringed as the Law
Dereots



work* out on the high ways this

Present Ye ir and the wagers to be as

last Year

Voted that the Rite shall be made

by la*t Years Inventarv

Voted that any Person being Duly

warn.d and don work out his Rate

that it Shall be aded to his Next Years

Rate and that the Surveyeis hire men

to work it out-

Vote to Build and Repare the Pounds

by ye highway Rate

Voted to keep the Rams from the

Sheep or from «oing at large from th«

first dav of August to the twentieth

DayofNovem.br and that any Ram

that Snail be found going at large

within said time shall be forfeted to

the nortec

Voted to do nothing about the

Stallions

Voted that the Hogs go at largo being

Yo*kt and Rtug.d

Voted to give a Bounty of Forty

Shillings tor eaoh Wcoii that Shad be

ketoht and kili.d iu this Town this

Year
Voted that David Souies baa Liberty

to keep up a Gate or Bats on the Road

that leads to long Reach-

Voted that tbie M« etimr be ajorne.d

till the 20ih Daj of tnis I s.t Maich to

this Same place att two O clock in ye

Afternoon and ye Town Clerk get the

town Recoide & ye A«t of Indepen-

dence to have them at Said Meeting

Inasmuch as they aie not here also ail

veAcieand Laws i bat belong to this

Town
March 20th 1777 The Town melt Ac-

cording to Adicrriuicnt and Vottd to

ReooueidertLe Votes for the Cou mit

teas of Safety Conespondence and In

spection-

Voted to Reconsider the Vote for the

Committee to Settle with the Town

Treasurer and a'l other Town Acctts-

Voted to brii g in boath by written

Votes

Voted that Col.n James Carg 11,

Maj.r John Farley, Jacob Grelev ana

William Nickels be a Committee of

Correspondence Safety and Inspection-

Voted and Chose Benjamin Wood-

bridge Etq.r David Haoes and James

Carr a Committee to Settel with the

Town Treasurer and al< other Town

Acctts in the Room of ihem that were

Chosen the 17th Inst

The above Votes beii g Read the

Town Voted that they Should be Re-

corded as they now Stand-

James Oargill Moderator

Benjamin Woodbridge Jun r Town Clerk

Lincoln ss To John Dodge Constable

of the Town of New Castle you are

hereby Required forthwith to warn

Benjamin Day and his Wife and

Family to Depart out of this Town on

or before je Twentieth Day of this

month as we Object against their be-

coming any Charge to this Town
Hereof fale not and make Return of

this Warrent to the town Clerk

New Cas'le Ja> uarj 7 h, 1777

Sarnuol Waters! ge iectmen
David Hopkins |

Agreeable to the above Warrent I

have Warn.d the Said Benj nDay with

his Family to D part forthwith out

this Town
John Dodge. | Constable

Lincoln 3s; To the Constable or

Constables of the Town of New Castle

Greeting- In the Name of the Govern

ment and People of the Massachusetts

Bay-you are hereby Required forth-

with to warn all the Freeholders and

other Inhabitants of this Town and of

the Unincorporated Plantations that

pays Sta e Taxes to this town and are

Qualified by Law to Vote iu Said

Meeting 6hat they meet and Assemble

togeather at tae New Meeting heuse

on the Easterly Side of this town on

Mondiy the twenty fifth Day of this

Inst July att one O'Olock in the after-

noon to See if they will Vote to Elect

and Depute one or more Persons to

Serve for and Represent them In a

Great and General Court or Assembly

Appointed to be Convened held and

kept for tue Governments Service att

the State bouse in Boston iu the

Oouury of Suffola u
t
n>n Wednesday

the twenty EUhc Day of May and so

on Daring there Session or Sessions

Also to See if the Town will Ohuse a

Moderator for to Regulate Said Meet-

untill Some Vote be Passed

1st To See what the Town will

about the &ouey that Benj n Wood
biidge Eeqr. Received above four

Shillings pr Day that Year he was

Rspreten ative whether be shall Re-

fund it Back according to Prowiss or

whether they will give it to him

21y To Sef> it the Town will "^ote

to do anything to the Meeting house

on the Westerly Side of this Town-
Sly If the Town Should Vote to do

anything to the Meeting houee to See

what Method they will take and to

Aot as they Shall think best-

41y To See if the Town will Ohuae

a Committee to La> out a Rode from

Daiuasscotte pond to the Salt Bay aid

a Landing place agreeable to a Vole

past in 1776

5ly To See if the Town will Chuse

a Constable for the East Side of the

Town-
Hereof fail not and make Return of

this Warrent with your Doings to the

towu Clerk on or Before the time

above Mentioned

New Oastle July 4.h 1777.

David Hopkins
j g , t Men

Sam.l Waters
|

Lincoln 8a. July 2lst 1776. By
Vertnre of the foregoiDg Warning I

have Notifyed the Inhabitants of this

Town and of Adjacent Inhabitants of

the time and place of S.d Meeting ac-

cording to Law
David Murrey Constable

New Oastle July 21st 1777

According to the Foregoing Warn-
ing the Freeholders and other Inhabi-

tants have Mett att time and place

and Acted as follows- Vizt-

Voted not to Send a Representit've-

ls>6 Chosen Col n James Oargiil

Moderator •

Sly Euuanimously Voted upon the

first Artiol: that Beoj.n Woodbridge
have the whole of what Money he

R< ceiv.d

Sly Voted not to do anything to the

Meeting house

4ly Voted not to do anything about

the Rode at Damnsootte pond

5iy Chosen John Jones Constable

for Easterly side tf tbe Town-
The Town Voted to Record ye above

Votes as they now Stand.

James Oargiil Moderator

Benj a Woodbredge Town Clerk

Lincoln Ss To the Constable or

Constables of the Town of New Oastle-

You are hereby Required in the Name
of the Government of the people of

the State cf the Massachusetts Bay
fotthwithto Warn all the Freeholders

& O her Inhabitants of the Town
Qualified to Vote iu town Meetings

that they Meet and assemble togeather

att the old Meeting house on the

Westerly side of this Town on Monday
the tenth Day of November Next att

one O'Olock in the Afternoon then and
there to Act on the following Ai tides

Vizc-

lst To Cruse a Moderator to Reg-

u'ate Said Meeting

81y To See if the Town will Vote
to give the Rev.d Mr Thirsting Whiting

a Deed t f the Ministerial Lott of Land
o Called in iue of his Settlement

Money providing be will allow the

Town the Meeting houee privilidge

upon it-

Sty To See if the Town will Vote
that the Money whinh the Select men
of this town Rec iv d for the five Men
Gone into the Oon'inrntal Aimy more
then Oar proportionable part, Shall

be paid to the to » n Treasurer of this

Town-
4ly To see if the Town will Vote to

do any thing to tbe Meeting house

frame on the We«t»rly Side of this

Town and what they will do and so to

Aot as they Shall think best-

Sly To See if tbe town will Rese

the Bounty on Woolves that Shall be

Oatched and killed in this Town
Her. of fale not and make Return of

this Warrent with your Doings to the



Mentioned
Newcastle Deoem r 10th 1776

New Castle Deom:r 261 17T6

Agreeable to tbe foregoing War-
rant the freeholders and other Inhabi-

tants met togather at the time and
place Mentioned and Voted and agree.d

as follows

let Mr. David Hopkins chosen
Moderator.

2 Voted to Raise fifty pounds law-

ful Besides what was Voted to be
Raised in our Last Annual Meeting
3 Voted not to Do anything about

the Line between Edgecimb and New
Castle

Sam 1 Nickles Town dir.

Lincoln ss: To tbe Constable or

either of them of the Town of New
Castle Greetings-

Yoa are hereby Required in the
Datna of tbe State of the Massa-
chusetts Bay forthwith to warn all

tbe freeholders and all the Inhabitants

of this Town Qmlified by L*w to

Vote io Townmeetings, that they Meet
and Assemble togather at the old

Meeting house on the westerly side ot

this Town Tuesday the thirty first

Day of this Instant December at ten of
the Clocs in the forenoon then and
there to act on the following Articles

Viz.t-

1st To Ohuse a Moderator to Regu-
ate said Vleetin g

2d To 8ee if the Town will Confirm
the Vote pised on the twenty fourth of
this instant, to mike a Rate to oolleot
money forthwith for a Bounty for
twenty men th«t will latest to sarve
in the Contimeotal Sarvice or any
other way that the, Shall think best-

Hereof fail not and make Return of
this Warraut with your Doing to the
Town Clerk on or before tbe time
above Mentioned

Sam I Waters I Q ,

David Hopkins |

Selectmen

Lincoln ss According to the within
Warrant to me committed I have
warned the freeholders and other In-
habitants to Meet at time and place
and for the purpose therin mentioned
New Castle Deoem r 31 1776

Benjamin Woodbridge Oon-bl

Ne« Castle Dec. 31st 1776

Agreeable to the forgoing Warrant
the freeholders and other Inhabitants

met togather at tbe time and place

mentioned & Voted and agreed as

follows-

ls t Benjamin Woodbridge Esq.r is

chosen Moderator.

2 Voted to Confirm the Votes that

wore passed in a Town Meeting in this

Town on the twenty forth of this

Instant December
Benjamin Woodbridge Moderator
Sam 1 Nickels Town Clerk

Lincoln ss To the Constables or
Constables of the Town of New Castle

Greeting-
In the Name of the State of the

Massachusetts Bav these are to will

and require you forthwith to Warn all

the Freeholders and Other Inhabitants

io this Town Qualified by Law to Vote
in town meeting that they meet and
Assembel togeather at the Old Meet-

ing house o the Westerly Side of this

town on Monday the Seventeenth Day
of this Instant March at cen O'clock in

the forenoon then and there to Act on
the following Articles-

lit To Chuse a Moderator to Regu-
late Said Meeting

2 To Chuse a town Clerk & all other

town Officers as Law Directs to Serve
the Ensuing Year

3 Tu Ohuse a Committee to Settle

with the town Treasurer aud all other

Demands that is Due to or frcm the

town
4 To Vote for a County Treasurer

5 To See what Sum of Money the
the town will Vote to Rase to Defray
ye Neooessary Charges arising in ye
Same
6 To see what Sum of Money the

town will Vote to be workt out on the
high ways this Present Year & how
much a Mans Days work and how
muoh for Oxen Cart & plow
7 To see if high way Rate Shall be

made by last Years Inventery
8 To See if the town will Vote that

any Person or Persons Duly Notified

by ye Serveyor cf high ways & Shall
Refuse or Neglect 'o work there Rate
and there Deficiency Shell be aded to

there Next town Rate
9 To See if the town will Build or

Repare the pounds by the hi^h way
Rate or an*- Other Way

10 To See what time & how Ions
Rams Shall be kept from going at large

with the Sheep & what fine for the

owner of Such as Shall be found going

at large During Said term
11 To Vote what fine Shall be paid

by the owner of Stallions that may be
found going at large above one year
old in Town this Present Year

12 To See what the town will do
about a town School Master

13 To See if tbe town will let the

Swine go at large being Yoakt and
Rlng.d as ye Law Directs

14 To see what the town will Vote
to give for Woolvs that Shall beketoht
and .killed in this town this Present
Year-

15 To^see if the town will give

David Somes leave to keep up Gates or

Bars on the Rode that leads to ye
head oblong Reach
Hereof fall not and make Return of

this Warrant with your Doings to ye

town'Clerk on or before ye time here-

in Mentioned

New Castle March 3rd 1777

David Hopkins I

James Little I Selectmen
Samuel Waters |

Lincoln ssNew Castle March 17th 1777

According to the within Warrant to

me OommittedJ I have Warn.d the

freeholders and Other Inhabitants to

Meet at time and place and for the

Purpose within Mentioned
Benj m Woodridge j.r Constable

New Castle March ye 17th 1777-

Acoording to the foregoing Warrant

the Freeholders & Other Inhabitants

met togeather and Voted and Agread

as follows

lit Ool.n James Caigell Chosen

Moderator

2ly Benjamin Woodbridge Jun.r

Chosen Town Clerk

3ly Maje John Farley Chosen town

Treasurer

4 Chosen Samuel Waters James
Little and David Hopkins Seleot Men-
5 Chosen James Carr, Jacob Gree-

ley, Ool.n James Oargill, Maj.r John
F«rley, and William Nickels a Com-
mittee of Safety Correspondence, and
Inspection.

6 Chosen Samuel Nickels Consta-

ble and agreed witn David Murrey to

Serve iu his Room and the Town
Voted to Except Said Murrey as Con-

stable

7 John Jones Chosen Constable the

East Side the Town
8 Chosen Thomas Kanady BeDja-

min J cues Samnel Kenady Samuel
Waters Wardeans

9 Ebenezar Clark Thomas Hump-
fa ris James Oooper Nehemiah Turner

Chosen Tythiog Men
James Litde Christopher Hopkins,

Ebenezer Clark, Peter Patterson

Samuel Anderson. Coi n James Cargill,

Jacob Greley. James Carr, Chosen

Serveyers of high ways
James Carr aud Jacob Greley

Chosen Fish Keepers-

David Hopbina Samuel Kannady
Joseph Jones Samuel Waters Chosen

Serveyers of Lumber
Daved Somes, Thomas Gillpatrick

Samuel waters. Archabol Roberson

Jonathan Jones Jon r Chosen Hog
Rifs fenoe Vewers and Field Drivers-

Samuel Hilton, John Cuninghim,
Solomon Dunbar, Chosen Pound
Kee tiers

Peter Huntoon Joseph Taylor

Chosen Sealers of Leather

Philip Oooper & Robert Hodge
Chosen Deer Keepers

Samel Nickels Robert Hodge Jun.r

& David Hanes Chosen to Settle Acots

with the Town Treasurer and all Other

Aoott* Due to or from the Town
Voted to Rase forty Pounds to De-

fray the Charges of ye Town this

Present Year-
Voted to Rase fifty Ponnds to b»



3Jly To see if the Town will gree,

that if Che Honerable Congress should

for the safty of the said Colonies

Declare them independent of the

Kingdom of great Britain whither they

will solomnly iugage with their Lives

and fortains to support them in the

Measure
Hear of fail not and make Return of

this warrant on or before the time of

said meeting to Town Clr.

Sam 1 Waters I

Selectiuen
David nopkins

|

New Oastle may ye 28th 1776

According to the foregoing Warrent

I have warned tbe Freeholders and
other Inhabitants to meet at the time

at d place anil the purposes therein

mentioned
Benjnmin Woodbridge Oon.bie

Agreeab e to the foregoing Warrant

the Freeholders and other Inhabitants

met at the time and place and Acted as

follows-

lst Voted not to send a Represents

tive to the General Oonrt and the

Meeting was Dismissed

Sam 1 Nickels Town Olr.

Lincoln sb: To Benjamin Woodbridge

Constable
These are to Require yon forthwith

Thomas Killpatrick to Depart ont of

this Town with his Familly imedia^ly

Likewise Peter hnntoon and femilly

as we object against their becoming

Ohargable to this Town here of fail

not & make Return of this Warrent

with your Doings to the Town Olr.

New Castle May 31sc 1776

Sam 1 Waters I a_,
••v -j rr i _ I

selectmen
David Hopkins

|

Lincoln ss: According to the Above
warrent to me Derected I have warned

the within named Killpatrick and
Huntoon and their Familly 's to De-

part ont of this Town for! hwis h

New Castle June ye let 1776

Benjamin Woodbridge Con ble

Lincoln ss: To the Constable or

Constables of the Town of New Castle

Yon are Required in the Name of the

Pecple to warn oil the Inhabitants of

this Town quallified by Law to vote in

Town meetings to assemble and meet
toga t her at the old meeting House on
the westerly side of this Town on
mnnday the twentyfourth d»y of Judo
instant at two o'clock in tbe afternoon

then and there to act on the following

Pertioulars Viz t

1st To ohuse a moderator to regu-

late said Meeting

2d To see it the Town will agree,

that if the Hon:ble Congress should

for the safty of the Colonies Declare
themselves independent of the King-
dom of Great Britain, whether they

will Solomnly ingage to supDort them
in the measure with their Lives and
fortunes

3d To see where the Town will

agree to have mr Writing ordained
4th To see what the Town will Do

about providing for the Ministers and
their Delegates, whom they have in-

vited to assist in ordaination

5 To see if the Town will chose a

Com.ttm^n in the room of Cap Charles

Gledden Deceased to Priz a spot of

Land Laid out at the head of the Tide

for a Landing place and Road
hereof fail not and make return of

this warrant t j our Town Clark on or

before the Time of said Meeting

New Castle June y 1776

D»vid Hopkins
| Q„,„„f

James Little |

Selectmen

New Oastle June the 24th 1776

Agreeable to the forgoing warrant I

have warned the freeholders and other

inhabitants to meet at the time and
place and for the purposes above
mentioned-

Beu: Woodbr'dge Constable

New Cas le Jnne ye 24th 1776

agreeable to the foregoing warrant
the freeholders and other Inhabitants

met totratner at the tim3 and place

mentioned and Voted and agreed as

follow* Viz fe-

ist James Oargill chosen Modera-
tor

3d Voted that if the Honourable
Continental Congrees shall . udge it

necessary for the Safty of the Colonies

to Declare themselves independ nt cf

the Kingdom of Great Britain that

they will support them in the measure
with their Lives arid fortunes

3d Voted that Mr Thurston WhitiDg
be ordained in mr Satn.l Nickel's Barn
4 Voted to Leave providing for the

Ministers and th.°ir Delegates *rith the

Com tt us Voted in our former meet-
ings

Voted that Oapt Daniel Scott be a

Oom.tt man iu the Room of Oapt
Cnarles Gledden Deceased to priz a

Spot of Land at the head of the Tide
Laid out for a Landing place and Road
The above Votes beinj; publickly

Read the Town Voted to Record them
as the now stand

James Oargill Moderator
Sam 1 JNickels Town Clr

Lincoln ss: To the Constable or

either of tliem of the Town of New
Oastle Greeting-

Ton are hereby required in the name
of the State of the Massachusetts Bay
forthwith to warn all the freeholders

and other inhabitants of this Town to

Meet and assemble tcgather at Capt
Sam:l Nickels's Barn on Tursd&y the

twenty fourth Day of December instant

at one of the Olock in the afternoon

then and there to Act on the following

articles-

1st To Ohuse a Moderator to reg i-

late said Meeting

2d To see if this Town will raise

the Men thai is now sent for by a Rate

Selec tmen

or by Subscription-

3d If the Town should Vote to Raise
the Men by a Rate to see when the Rate
shall be made: and whither the Rate
shall be made by the Last years In-

ventery

Hereof fail not and Make return of

this Warrant to the Town Clerk on or

before the above mentioned Decern r

24th 1776

Sam 1 Waters
David Hopkisn

New Oastle Decern r 24th one of the
Clock 1776

Agreeable to tbe foregoing warrant
the freeholders and other Inhabitants
Met togather at the time and place

mentioned & Voted and agreed as
follows-

lst James Oargill Chosen Moder-
ator & the Aots of the General Oonrt
were Publickly Read.
3 Voted to hire the Men that De-

manded to go iu the Army by a Rate-
3d Voted to give twenty Dolars

bonutv to each man that shall Volan-
teryly inlist. March atd continue in

the Service three months
4th Voted that the said sums shall

be Assessed iu five Days from this

Date and Collected five Days from
that time

5 Voted to make the above Rate by
the Last ^eat8 Iuventery

James argiil Moderator
Bam 1 Nickels Town Clr.

Lincoln ss To the Constable or

either of them of this Towli of New
Oastle Greetii/g-

You are hereby R< quirt d in the

name of the S ate of Massachusetts
Bay: forthwith to warn all the free-

holders and other Inhabittnis of this

Town Quallified by Law to Vote in

Town meetings that they meet and
A-semoie toguther at the new meeting-

house on the easterly side of this

Town ,on Thirsday the twetty sixth

Day of this Mouth at one of the olock

in tbe afternoon then and there to Act
on tbe following Articles Vizt

1st To Chuse a Moderator to Regu.
late said Meeting

2 To see what money the Town will

Vote to Rais-< to Detrey the necceeary

charges &• isii . g within the same-
3d To see if the Town will Do any

thiup about seti le.ng the Tow;; Line
between New Oastle and Edgecomb as

ttiej have Disputed our Bounds-
4eU if the Town will Vote to Settle

the bounds between New Castle and
Edgecomb. to see if the Town will

Leave it to a Committee Nominated by
the Selectmen of each Town and that

Committee to say wlnre the bounds
shall be or any other way the Town
hall think best-

Hereof fail not and Make Return of

this Warrant with your Doings on or

Before on or before tbe time above



the Highways Last year and Did not

w ork out their Respective Bums which

they were assessed, if it shall be added

to this years High way Bate
5tly To see if the Town will Vote

that all Persons that ehail neglect to

work out their highway Bate this year,

they being Daly notified by the Sur-

veyors whither their Deffisiancy Shall

be added to their nizt Town Bate and
that they be made to Pay the money
and the Surveyor have Liberty so hire

men to work out their Rates on the

Boads.

Hearof fail not and make Return of

this Warrant with your Doing to the

Town Olerk on or before the time

above Mentioned

New Castle Apr.l ye 22d 1776

David Hopkins
j
Selectmen

Samuel Waters
|

Linoolu as : According to the within

Warrant to ma Committed I have
Warned the Freeholders and other

Inhabitants at the Time and Place a id

for the Parposes within mtntioned-
BeDjainin Woodbridge Constable

New Castle May the 9th 1776

According to to the foregoing War-
rant the Freeholders and other Inhab-

itants met togather at the time and
place mentioned and Voted and agreed

as follows Viz t-

lst Mr James Cargill chosen Mod-
erator

2d Voted to give Mr ThurstiDg
Whiting his choice whither to settle in

the presbiterial or Congregational

Platform. Mr. Whiting oame into the

meeting and Refused to ohuse a Oh iroh

government as his own private Senti-

ment, then it was Voted to Settle Mr
Thursting Whiting on the Congrega-
tional Platform. Mr. Whiting then

Delivered his answer to the Com tt

appointed by the Town to Beceive it

and it being Bead in Publio, the Town
Voted to Record it on the Town Book
Voted that those Persons that Did

not work out their Highway Bate
(The above two lines are oaucelled)

Mr. David Hopkins Major John Far-

ley and Mr Samuel Nickels be a Com-
mittee to Invite the Ministers that this

Town shall nominate and their Re-
spective Churches

Voted that the R.d Mr Ezekiel M
Bmeraon of George Town the Rev.d
Mr Samuel Eaton of t e Harpswel the

Bev.d Mr Crestian GUlman of North
Yarmouth the Be.d Mr. Alexander
MoClain of Bristol the Rev d Mr
Thouu is Moer of Pownalbero and the
Revd Mr Mr Franoes Winter of the

North Perish of Georgetown be the

Ministers apointed to ordain Mr Thurst-

ing W hi ting to the Pastor eal Charge
of the Church in New Castle Voted
that the said ordination shall be on the

Second Wednesday of July nizt, and
that the said David Hopkins Samuel

Nickels and John Farley shall make
provetion for said Ministers and their

Delligates entertainment

Voted That all those Persons which
did not work out their highway Rate
Last Year, their Last years highway
Bate or such part of it as they have

not worked sha'l be aded to their this

years highway Bate and the Highway
Surveyors shall cause them to work it

out on the Highways
Voted That ail those Persons that

shall neglect to woik out their High

way Bite this year they being Duly

notified their highway Bate or soon

part of it as they Do not s^ork out

shall be aded to tt eir nixt Town Rate

and that the Surveyois sh«ll have

Power to hire men to work it out in

their Boom-
the above Votes being Bead in Pub-

lick the Town Voted to Becord Them
as the now stand

James Cargill Moderator

Sam 1 Niokles Town Olr.

Mr Whitings Answer to the Call of

This Town
To the Committee in New Castle,

who presented me a Call to Se'tlein

the in the Ministry in eald Town-
Gentlemen, the Call you presented me
in behalf of the Town of New Cattle,

has been under my Serious considera-

tion- I have Laboured to find out what
the Glory of God and the spiritual

Intrest of this People Dictated as my
Duty in the Answer I should make to

your invitation- I have consulted my
friends and Rev. Father in tin Minis-

try on this important Affair. I have
made Bepeated Applications to the

God of all Grace and Wisdom for De-
rection. The Result of mv Deliberations

upon the matter. I would now Dis-

close to you— I was some time held in

Suspeuce and Doubtful of the Clear-

ness of my Call to 8ettle with vou, by
reason of some uuhapy Difficulties

which I feared might increase and
Eventually prove an objection to my
usefulness in this plboe—Couicious of

my own weakness and two great want
of wisdom and prudence. I Dreading
taking oharge of a People among whom
a party Spirit prevailed, Least it might
lead to Oonsiquences unhappy tor me
and prejudicial to your well fare But
the Discouragements arising from this

Quarter have in great measure been

over Ruled by the paciflo aDd Condi-

sending Disposition which I have
Latly had the Pleasure to observe in

the generality of this People—this

Consideration, togather with the con-

tinuance of the Attachment of thi-

Peoplo to me as their Minister has

Determined mo to to comply with your
Request—I would hope and trust yon
have been Devinely Dereoted in your

Late proceedings with Referenoe to

the settlement of Gospel! among you,

and that the answer I now make to

you meets with the Approbation of

the Great Head of the Churoh-

You aquent me Gentlemen that the

Vote for inviting me to the Pastoral

Office in this Town unanimous—this

must be Acknowledged fundamental

to all probable Hopes of siccess in my
Labours ainoungst you and as this has

the greatest influence in induoing my
compliance with your Call, so you

must be sensible of the importance of

the continuation of Union Religious

iDtr-si- of the Society in this Town
she .Id a closer connection between
tha fti d me eon m.-nee—I trust there-

fee it will be ev r our endeavours in

fu'nre to maiu< 'n cultivate and im-

prove a inutu A ft ction towards each

other— if my publick preformanoes

have a* ye 1- been satisfactory and ed-

ifying to j on I ejoice in it ai d Disire

to B ess Ooc1 therefor—And it is my
cons ant hi; J fervent Prayer that so

loug as Provi ieuce continues me
aiuo icg^t. y u in the Ministerial capac-

ity, I miy be Deleted and enabled to

feed y>u with wuolesotu and sound
Docteri^e, >-nd if you should please

the father of mi re'es by his Blessing

to catit<e the G orious Lospell of his

Son with 8ll the Disadvantages that

attend it from my unskilful Lips to

meet with an affectionate welcom frcm
you mv h g :est ambition will be
gratitied-

I hartiiy thank you, Gentlemen, for

yonr k'na wishes for my p°rsonal well-

fnir and your prayers for the prosper-

ity of ni} Ministry amounst you and
h°ve noihiiig further to add but to

request a continuance of the same-
I aia Gentlemen yours and the Town
of New Catties Cordial Friend aDd
Sar t in Ohiist Jesus.

Thurston Wbmng
May ye 9.h 1776

Sam 1 Nickels Town Olr.

Linoolu ss: To the Constable or Con-
stables of the Town of New Castle

Greetings

You are hereby required In the name
of the Gov rument of Massachusetts
Bay, forth with to warn all the Free-
holders and other Inhabitants of this

Town Qua ifl;d to Vote in Town meet-
ings, that they assemble and meet to-

gather at the new Meeting house on
the easterly side of this Town on
tuesda\ the twenty eitheth Day of

this instant May at two of the clook
iu the afternoon ihen and there to act

on the fol owing Artickles Vizt

1st To see if ihe Town will Vote to

send a Representative to the Great
and General Uourt of this Province-

2dly If this Town should vote to

E'eot and Depute a man to go and
set in that Afesembly to see what agree-

ment the Town will make with him or

what Terms ihey will send him on-



urer and all other Demands to or from
this Town
4 Voted for a Ocunty Treasurer

5 Voted for a County Regester

6 Voted Unanimously to give Mr
Trusting Whiting a Oall to 8ettle in

the Gospel Ministry in this Town
7 Voted to Give Mr. Trusting

Whiting the sum of one hundred pounds
for Settlement, and the Sum of eighty

pounds for a Yearly Sallary

8 David Hopkins Samuel Nickels

and Thomas Kennedy chosen a Com-
mittee to present said Call to Mr
Whiting and Receive his answer

9 Voted to Raise the sum of one
hundred pounds to Defrey the neces-

sary charges arising in this Town pro-

Tided Mr Whiting accepts said Oall

and provided Mr Whiting Dos not ac-

cept said Oall this Vote to be Null and
Void

10 Voted to Rahe the Sum of Sixty

pounds to be worked out on the High-

ways this presant year, and also Voted

to alow the same pr Day for a man. a

Yoak of oxen, a Oart and Plow as was
alow.d Last Year and those that Do
not work their Rate, ther rate to be

Oolected as usal. and the Surveyors

to make their Return as usal

11 Voted to alow the Selectmen to

provid Powder for a Town stock

Voted that the Owner of sny Ram that

shall be found going at Large from
the first of august to the twenteth of

Nov.r nixt shall Pay a fine of five shil-

lings the one half to the Use of this

Town and the other half to him or

them that shall sew for and Recover

the same
13 Voted that the Owner of any

Stallion that shall be found going at

Large in this Town above one Year old

shall pay a fine twenty shillings, to be

recovered and converted to the same
use as that of the Rams

13 Voted to give the sum of twenty

shillings for every Grown Wolf that

shall be oatched and Killed in Town
this present year

14 Voted to Buld a pown on Dyers

Neck near Samuel Hyltons

15th Voted to accept of a Return of

• Road Laid out by Jonath Jones Jur

Ebenr Olark and Benjamin Woodbridge

jur

16 Peter Paterson and Philip Oooper

chosen Deer keepers

17 Thomas Humphris Thomas Ken-

nedy Samuel Nickels Robert Hodge
jur and James Oarr chosen to act as a

Comtt of inspection, correspondence

and Safty for this Town agreeable to

the Dereation of the General Oourt of

this Oolony

18 Vote to Lay out a Road from
Damiscotta Pond to the Salt Bay and
to Lay out a oonveuiant Landing ther

for the use of the Inhabitants

19 Voted to Record the following

Returns of hi. h Ways
the above Votes being Publiokly

Read in Town meeting the Town Voted
to Record them as they now Stand

Benju: Woodbridge Modeiator
Sum 1 Nickels Town Clerk

We the Subscriber being appointed
a Committee to Lay out a Road from
the North Bounds of this Town down
the West side of Damsrscotta Pond to

the County Road also to alter the Road
by the side of the Bill near Elisha
Clirks field fence so o tiled-

Have Don as follows: Viz:t Began
at at a Larg white Oak True on the
North Side of a Large Gulley at or

near said Town Line Running across
said Gulley about S: W* Down to

Jona th Jones jur field fence and along
said fence, through a Lain by his Barn
and over the end of the Hill end by
his House from theuce Down to King-
lesy Jones field taking about one Rode
within said fence, from thence about
WestS:W: as the Trees are marked
half a mile, thence S: W: to Ehen r

Olarks Barn, also Down Round to the

eastward near as the old Road goes

Down to the Jounty Road about half

a Mille from the Mills to the Eastward
on said County Road, to an Oake and
Burch Tree Marked-
Also altered the Road under the Hill

by Elieha Olarks as above laid about
eight Rods to the eastward of where
said Road was Laid out before

Ne v Oastle June ye 17 1774

Benj.n Wocdbridge
jEb en r Clark
j
Gommtt

Jon th Jones Jun r |

A Return of a Road

We the Subscribers being a Ccm.tt
chosen and appointed By the Town to

Lay out 'a Road in the S: W: part of

this Town, have Laid out said Road
as follows-

Begincing at the south side of Mr
Peter Patersons field fence thence

Runing Northerly by marked tiees to

Thomas Olarks clear Land so called,

thence to said Clarks Landing so

called, thince along the old Road to

Henry Hoge'e Place, within a few
Rods of Said Hedges fence, thence

along the old Rot A to the South Line

of this Town near Robeit Oocherns
Dwelling House-
New Oastle July 3d 1775

Robert Hodge
Th.o Humphris Committee
Tugh Holmes

March ye 14th 1776 the above Return
being Publish in Town meeting it was
accepted and Voted to be Recorded

Sam 1 Nickels Town Olr.

A Return of a Road

We the subscribers being appointed

to Lay out a Highway from the Town
Road near Benjamin Gleddens to the

Head Line of this Town, have laid it

out as follows, Begining at the end of

the County Road at the Head of this

Town and Runing nearly 8outh 8: E:
By marked trees about sixty Rods
thence nearly S: E: about twenty
Rods thence Uearly S: S: E: by
marked Trees Rbout eighty Rods
thence nearly S: by marked Trees about
Nearly S: S: E: by marked Trees about
Sixty Rods to a Redoake Tree marked
on four sides thence Nearly east S: E.
by marked Trees about fourty Rods to

a> old Road thence nearly 8, S. E. by
marked Trees, about eighty Reds, to

a Red oak Stnmp marked on four sides,

thence nearly S: by E: by marked
Trees about forty two Rods, nntill it

comes to tbe Line be twixt the Lotts
of John Plumer and Benjamin Gled-

dens thence S: W : as said Line Runs
about one hundred and sixty four
Reds to a White oake Tree Marked on
four sides, thence thirty Rods East,

about fourty Rods to a stake and stones

at the Town Road and we also alow
that from the Oounty Road to the Red
oake stump above mentioned the Road
to be six Rods wide and the Remainder
of said Road to be but 'our Rods wide
New Oastle the tenth Day of March 1775

James Cargill

David Hopkins
Banj&min Woodbridge

Oomm.tt chosen by the Town to lay

out said Road
March the 14th the foregoing Return
was accepted in Public Townmeeting
by Vote and ordered to be Racorded

Sam 1 Nickels Town Clr.

Lincoln ss: To the Constable or

Constables of thb Town or District of

New Oastle Greeting-

You are hereby required forthwith to

warn all the freeholders and other

Inhabitants of this Town that they

meet and assemble togather at the old

Meeting house on the Westerly side of

this Town on thirsday the ninth Day
of May nixt insuing. at two of the

Clock in the afternoon, then and there

to act on the following Artickl Viz.t

1 To cause a Moderator to Regulate

said Meeting.

2dly T» see what method or on
what Platform the Town will Vote to

settle Mr. Thursten Whiting on pro-

vided he accepts the Call to settle in

this Town In the Ministry of the Gos-

pell, whither in the Presbiterial or

Congregational Platform or Govern-

ment
3d To see if the Town will Chuse a

Oommittee or what Method they will

take, if Mr Whiting should accept the

Oall to provid for his Odenation, and
when it shall be and all other things

that the Town shall think necessary to

act in order for the settlement of the

Gospell.

4th To see if the Town will Vote

that all Persons that were Rated to



New Castle December 14th 1775

Accordiug to the foregoing - arrant

the freeholders and other 1^ > -bitants

met at the time and place above men-

tioned and Voted and agreed as fol-

lows
let David Hopkins chosen Moderator

the Town Olerk not being present

Sanil Calley is chosen Olerk for the

Day
2d Voted Unanimoaly to oontinne

Mr Whiting in preaohing the Gospell

amongst us the insuing Winter on

probation fer Settlement

Sam 1 Calley Olerk

Sain 1 Nickels Town Olr

Linooln as To the Constables or

either of them in this Town or District

of New Castle Greeting-

Yon are hereby required forthwith

to warn all the freeholders and other

Inhabitants of this Town qualified to

Vote in Town meetings, to Assemble

togather at the old Meetinghouse on

the Westerly aide of this Town on

thuriday the eleventh day of this in-

stant Janu.r at ten of the clock in the

forenoon, then and there to act on the

followimg Articles Viz.t-

lst To chuse a Moderator to Regu-

late said Meeting

2d To aee if the Town will Vote to

send for Corn so as the Inhabitants

may be supplied

8d if the Town should Vote to send

for Corn to see what Method they will

take in order to procure it

Hereof fail not and make return of

this Warrant with your Doings to the

Town Clerk on or bofore the time above

mentioned-

New Caatle January ye 6 1776

Sam 1 Waters I H . ._„„„ . . „ , . I Beit otmen
Robert Hodge jar

|

According to the within warrant to

me Derected I have Warned the Free-

holders and other Inhabitants to Meet

at time and place and for the purposes

within Mentioned

New Castle January ve 10th 1776

Benj.n Wood bridge Constable

Agreeable to the foregoing Warrant
the freeholders and other Inhabitants

Met at the time and place mentioned

and Voted and agreed as follows

1st Jaoob Greelv chosen Moderator

2d the Town Clerk not being present,

Benjamin Woodbiidge jar is chosen

Olerk for the Day
3d Voted not to send for any Corn

Jacob Greeley Moderator
Lincoln as: To the Constable or

either of them of the Town or District

of New O us tie Greeting-

Yon are hereby required forthwith

to warn all the freeholders and other

Inhabitants of this Town Qualified to

Vote in Town meetings to Asiemble
and meet together at the new Meeting-

house on the easterly side cf this Town
on tharsday the fourteenth Day of

March nixt insuing the Date hereof at

ten of the clook in the forenoon then

and there to Act on the following

articles Viz.t

1b to chuse a Moderator to Regu-
late said Meeting
2d to chuse a Town Clark and all

other Town Offioers aa the Law De-

recta tosarv* the insning Year.

3 To chuse a Oom.tt to Settle with
the Town Treasurer and all other De-
mands that is Due to or from this Town
4th To vote for a County Treasurer

5 To Vote for p Oonnty Register

6t To see if the Town will Vote to

give Mr. Trusting Whiting, who is now
preaching on probation, for settlement

in this Town a Call to settle in this

Town in Gospell Ministry

7th If the Town should Vote to

give Mr Whiting a Call to see what
Settlement and what Sallery they will

give him
8 If the Town should Vote to give

Mr Whiting a Call to see if the Town
will chuse a Oom.tt to present said

Vote to Mr Whiting and Receive his

aoswer-
9th To see if the Town will chuse a

Oomm.tt to supply the Town with a

Minister provided Mr Whiting should

not Tarrey with us

10th To aee what sum of Monev the

Town will Vote to be Raised to Defray
the necessray cnargea arising in this

Town this Preasant year.

11th To see what sum of money the

Town will Vote to be worked out on

the Highway this presant Year and
what thev will Alow for a man a Days
work and what for oxen Oarta and
Ploughs. &o

12 To see if tt.ey will Vote to send

for sum Powder and what Method they

will take to get it-

13 To see what time and how long

the Rama shall be kept from going at

Larg with the Sheep, and what fine

for the Owner of suoh as shall be found

going at Large Daring said Term
14 To see what fine for the Owner

of any Station that shall be found this

present year above one year old

15th To see if the Town Will Vote
to Let the Swine go at Large they be-

ing Yoaked and Ringed as the Law
Deseots

17th To see what the Town Will

Vote to give for Wolves that shall be

catcbed and Killed in this Town this

present Year
18th To aee if the Town will Vote

to Build a pown on Diers Neok to called

near Sam 1 Hyltons-

19th To see if the Town will Accept

of a Road Laid out from the Town line

near Jon.tb Jonea ju ra Down to the

County Road also an Alteration by
Elisba Olarks under the Hill by a
Oom.tt Chosen for that Purpose
20 To see if the Town will Accept

of a Road Laid ont from the Town
Road near Benjamin Gledena to the

Town Line, likewise to see if the Town
Acoept of a Road Laid out from the

Road near Peter Pat^ raone so Down to

the Town line near Robert Coohrens.

by a Committee Chosen for that

Purpose-
21 To aee if the Town Will Vote to

Lay out a Road from Damariscotta

Pond. Down to the Salt Bay and to lay

out a landing place there Where it will

most onnveniant for the Inabitanta-

Hereof fail not and make Return of

this Warrant with your Doings there-

in one hour before the Time that said

Meeting begins

Newcastle Feb r 27th 1776

Sam 1 Waters I

Robert Hodge Seleotmen
Jon.th Jones ju. |

According to the Within Warrant to

me Committed I have warned the free-

holders and other Inhabitants to meet
at time and r laoe and for the Purpose

above mentioned aa the Law Directs

New Castle March ye 14th 1766

Benjamin Woodbridge Constable

Agreeable to the foregoing Warrant
the Freeholders and other Inhabitants

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and Voted and agree.d as

follows

1st Benjamin Woodbridge Esq.r

Ohoseu Moderator
2 Sam 1 Nickels Chosen Town Clark
D ivid Hopkins Samuel Waters and

James Little chosen Selectmen James
Cargill Robert Hodgo Ju.r and John
Farley chosen a Committee to settle

Accompts with the Town Treasurer

and all other Demands to or from this

town Samuel Waters & Job Day chosen

Constables Samuel Waters agreed
with Benjamin Woodbridge ju.r to

sarve in his Room and the Town Voted
to acoept said Woodbiidge as Consta-

ble Sam 1 Nickels Chosen Town Treas-

urer Sam 1 Hylton Samuel Kennedy
Thomas Kennedy Eben.r Clark Chosen
Wardens Benjamin Jones Samuel
Anderson and Neam.a Turner chosen
Tytbingmen Samuel Watera James
Carr Robert Simpson James Oargill

Archah. Robinson Christpber Eben.r
Olark chosen Surveyors of high ways
and Bworn Samuel Hylton Samuel
Waters chosen Fish keepers David
Hey u 68 Joseph Taylor and John
MoNear jar chosen Fence Vewers-
David Hopkins Neam.i Turner

David Somes Kinsley Jones Benjamin
Jones and Tobies Gledden Chosen field

Drivers David Hopkins Samuel Watera
and Joseph Jones chosen Surveyors of

Lumber Samuel Watera William Ken-
nedy Benjamin Jones Aroh Robinson
chosen Hogg Reeves

8 Jamos Oargill John Farley and
Robert Hodge ju.r chosen a Oommittey
to settle Aoo.tta with the Town Treas-



vote in Town Meetings, to Assemble

and Meet togather at the old Meeting-

house on Tuesday the thirtieth Day of

May instant at one of the Olock in the

afternoon then and there to Act on the

following Perticulars Viz.t-

lat To oh us* a Moderator to Regu-

late laid Meeting

2d To see if the Town will Vote to

ohuie a Committee of inspection of

five (event nine, or eleven Men Agree*

able to the Desoretion of the Provential

Congress.

4 To see if the Town will Vote that

said Oommittee shall Act. as a Com-
mittee of Ooresspondance. or whither

tbe Towu will Chuse another Commit*

tee for that purpose.

5tly To see what the Town will Doe

abont sending for Powder.

6. To see if the Town will Vote to

Raise a Sum of Money forthwith to

Boy Corn and how large a Sum the

Town Will think nesesary for that

Purpose

7 To see if the Town will Chuse a

Oom.tt to Puchase said Corn and

bring it into this Town, to snply the

Inhabitants

8th To see if the Town will chose a

Deligate to send to the Provencial

Congress to Represent this Town in

that Assemble

9 To see if tbe Town will chuse a

Com.tt to Lay out a Road in the

Southwest part of this Town near

Peter Pattersons where it is most

neseseary And make Return of this

warrant with your Doings therein,

Som time before said Meeting begins,

to our Town Clark.- *

Dated at Newcastle Aforesaid this

19th of May An: Dom; 1775

according to tbe above Warrant to

me Derected I have Notified tbe In-

habitants to meet at the time and
place and for the Purposes above

Mentioned
Benjamin Woodbridge jnr Constable

May v 80th 1775

Agreeable to the foregoing Warrant
the Freeholders and other Inhabetants

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and Voted and agreed as

follows Viz.-

1st Capt James Oargill Chosen
Moderator

2 Voted to ajurn this Meeting to

William Kennedyes. Dwellinghouse
there to meet in five minets from this

time—and met togather accordingly

3d Voted to chuse a Committee of

nine Persons to inspect into ail mat ters

Agreeable to the Dereotion of the

Congress: and that Maj r John Farley
James Oargill, James Littile, David
Hopkins, Benjamin Woodbridge Jur.

Joseph .tones Sam 11 Calley, Jacob
Greeley, and Pi i nee Ba<Utr be a

Com.tt for that purpose

4 Voted that said Com tt shall act

as a Oom.tt of Correspondence

5 Voted to send for half a Barrel of

Powder for the Use of this Town
6 Voted than Mess rs David Hop-

kins, Robert Hodge jur. and Thomas
Humphris be a Committee to Lay out

a Road from Oruuumeys Reach so

called to Robert Ooubren's where thev

tbink it will bt- most convenient for

the Inhabitants of this Town
The above Votes beiug Red it

was Voted to Record them as they

now stand

jHmesC»rgill Moderator
Sam 1 Nickels Town Clerk

Linooln es: To the Constable of the

Town or New Castle or either of them
Greeting-

You are hereby required on bis

Majesties Name fonrthwith to warn
all the freeholders and other inhabi-

tants of this Town Qualified by Law
to Vote in Towu meetings that they
assemble and Meet togather at the old

Meeting house an tbe westerly side of

this Towu on Tuesday the eleventh

Day of this instant July, at nine of the

j lock in the forenoon then and there

to act on the following articles Viz.t-

lst To obuae a Moderator to Regu-
late said Meeting.

i To see if the Town will chuse a
Representative to sit in tbe assembly
at Watertown, on the nineteenth of

this instant July.-

3d. If the Town shall chuse a man
to go as a Representative, to Bee what
tbe Town will allow him, or what lay

they will send him on -

4th To «>ee if the Town will Chuse a

Com.tt to Prize a Spott of Land Laid
out for a Landing place, at the head of

the Tide and a Road Laid out, from
said Landing, to the Town Road

5 To see if the Town will Vote that

said Comm.tt shall take a Deed of said

Land on the Towns behalf and get said

Deed on Record
6t To see if the Town will Vote to

Dissolve the Oom.tt of inspection and
correspondence, and chuse another
Oomtt of inspection and Oorrespon-

danoe in tber Room or stead

Hereof fail not, and made Return of

this warrant with your Doing therein,

to our Town Clark on or before the

time above mentioned-
New Castle July ye 7th 1775

Sam 1 Waters
Robert Hodge Selectman
Jon:th Jones jnr

according to the above warrant to

me Derected 1 have warned the free-

holders and other Inhabitants to meet
at the time and place and for the pur-

poses mentioned

Benj.n Woodbridge Con:ble

New Castle July ye 11th 1775

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant

tbe Freeholders and other Inhabitants,

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and Voted and agieed as

follows

1st Mr Benjamin Woodbridge
Oho-en Moderator

2 Voted to send a Representative

and Voted to send Mr Benjamin Wood-
bridge Representative

3d Voted to give said Woodbridge

fore shillings pr Day. and What ever

money said Woodbridge shall Draw
out of the Province Treasurev more

than four shillings pr Day he shall pay

into this Town Treasurer which said

Woodbridge promises Publickly to Do.-

4thly Voted that Capt. Charles

Gledden Capt. Henry Hodge and Mr
Ash Smith be a Oom.tt to Priz a Land-

ing place and Road Laid out By Town
order, at the Head of the Tide, on the

Land of J ames Carr, and take a Good

Deed for said Landing place and Road

and G3t said Deed put on Record and

that said Ooai.tt give said Carr au

order on the Treas. of this Town, for

the sum they shall priz Said Landing

place and Road at

5 Voted not to act any thing on the

sixt article mentioned in the fore going

warrant
6 Voted that all the above Votes be

Recorded as they now stand

Benjamin Woodbridge Mod.r

Sam I Nickels Town Olr.

To tbe Constable of tbe Town or

District of New Castle Greeting

You aTe hereby required in his

Majesty's name forthwith to warn all

the freeholders and other Inhabitants

of this Town Quallifled to Vote in

Town meetings, that they Atsemble

and meet togather at the new Meeting

house on the Easterly side of this Town

on thursday the fourteent Day of

December nixt at one of the clock in

the afternoon then and there to Act on

following Artickles Viz.t

1st To chuse a Moderator to Regu-

late said Meeting

2 To see what the Town will do in

Regard to Mr. Whiting. Whither

they will Vote to Continue him to

preach the Gospell amounget us this

Winter on probation for Settlement

Hereof fail not and make Return of

this warrant with your doings therein

on or before tbe time above mentioned

New Castle ye 29th 1776

Saml Waters
| Selectmen

Robert Hodge. |

according to the above Warrant to

me oommitted I have warned the free-

holders and other Inhabitants to meet

at time and place and for the purposes

above Mentioned, by Posting up a

warrant at a Publiok House in this

Town
New Castle Deoe.r 14t 1775

Benjamin Woodbridge jur Constable



hands
14th To see if the Town will con*

alder Mr. James Given on acctt of the

Roads being on bis Land a Considera-

ble way
New Castle Feb r 23d 1775

Sam U Nickels
j

Sam 11 Gaily | Selectmen

According to the above Warrant to

me committed I have warned the

Freeholders and other Inhabetants to

meet at the time place and the Pur-

poses above mentioned according to

Law
Benjamin Woodbridge Constable

New Oaetle March 14th 1775

New Oaetle March y 14 1775 Agreeable

to the foregoing Warrant the free-

holders and other Inhabitants met

togather at the time and place t herein

mentioned, and Voted and agreed as

follows Via.*

1st David Hopkins ohooen Moderator

2 Voted to adjourn the Meeting

into William Kennedys bouse

Sam 1 .Nickels chosen Town Olerk

Sam 1 Nickels ohosen Town Tr< ass-

urer

Robert Hodge jr. Samuel Waters

and Jonatbon Jones jn.r chosen Select-

men. Neamiah Tamer ohoien Con-

stable, he agreed With Benjamin

Woodbridge to Sarve in his Room,
and the Town Voted to accept said

Woodbridge for Constable.

-

James Oargill David Hopkins and

John Farley ohosen a Cointn.tr. to Settle

acoits with the Town Treasurer and all

other Demands that is Due to or from

this Town-
David Hopkins Jaoob Greely and

Thomas Kennedy ohosen a Committee

to imploy Mr. Urqubart to Preach the

Goipell amoungst us in this Town on

Probation for Settlement, and in Case

Mr Urqnhart should not incline to

preach with us on Probation, they

are to take all prudent oare to provide

a Minister of the Gospell to come into

this Town, and preaoh with us on
Probation.

William Simson, James Oargill,

Ja^ob Greely, Samuel Hilton Abner
Perkins Christopher Hopkins, and
Bben.r Clark ohosen Surveyors of

Highways.
Samuel Hilton and Jaoob Greely

ohosen Fish Rieves. Samuel Waters
William Kennedy, John Oatland and
Joseph Jones, ohosen Wardens.

-

John Plumer, Hugh Holmes, Kina-

Urn Winslow and James Clark ohosen

tything men,- Iohobod Austing, Joseph

Taylor, Daniel McQuigg Neam:h
Turner Eben R. Hall, John Dodge
James Given and William Kennedy,
ohosen Hogg Constables and feild

Drivers Samuel Kennedy Jaoob
Greely and Solloinon Dunbar choseu

fence Vewers.-

Peter Paterson and Philip 0<>«|<r

chosen Deer keepers

Solomon Dunbar and John Cnning-
ham ohosen Pown keepers David

Hopkins, Samuel Kennedy, Sam 1

Waters and Joseph Jo ties chosen

Sealers of Leather

Voted for a Oounty Treasurer.

Voted the Raise the sum of one

Hundred pounds to Defrev the neces

eft ry charges arising within this Town
this present year

Voted to raise the Sum of Sixty

Pounds to be worked out on the High-
way this year at the tame Rate for

men oxen Carts and Ploughs, as the

went at pr Day Last year and what is

not woikdil out <>f etc i mans Rate or

tax (they being Duly warned by the

Surveyor) shall be added to their nex$

Town Tax
Voted that the Owner of any Ram

that shall be found going from the

firt-t of Aoguct to tne twentieth of

Huv.r this prt»-eut year shall pay a

fine of five suit mg« and forefit the

Ram he < ua l.a f of said fine

to be to him or tutm that shall

Sue for and Recover the same and
the other half to the Use of the Town
Voted th it the Owner of any Stalion

above one >ear oid tha shall be found

going at Large this year shall pay a

fine of fourty shillings, to be recov-

ered and Desposed off in the same
manner as that of Rams
Voted to give the Sum of twenty

shillings for every Grown Wolf that

shall be Oatohed and killed in this

Town this Year
Voted Let the Swine go at Large

they being Yoaked and Ringed as the

Law Derects

Voted to pay the Province money
SeBsed on this Town and now in the

Constables Hands to Henry Gardner
Etq r cf Stow and that bis Recept
shall be the Constables Discharge for

aid money
Voted to make the highway Rate By

the Lsst yet*r s li vei orrey

the above Votes being Read In

Town meeting the Town Voted to enter

them astb«y now staid

David Hopkins Moderator

Sam 11 Nloaels Town Olr.

To the Constable or Oonstables of

the Town of New Oaetle Greeting,

You are hereby Required in bis Majes-

ties Name fourth with to warn all

freeholders and other Inhabitants of

this Town Qualified to Vote in Town
meetings that they Meet and assemble

togather at the New Meetinghouse on

the easterly side of this Town, on

thureday the twenty-Seventh Day of

this instant April, at one of the olook

in the afternoon, then and there to act

on the fol.owinu Artiokles Vizt.-

lst to ohuse a moderator to Regu-

late said Meeting

2 To see If the Town will agree

upon some perticula place or placse

for to put up Notifications for to warn
Town Meetings for the Time to come

8 To see if the Town will vote that

all the Town Meetings for the Time to

come shall be held at Samuel Nickelse?-

4rh To see if the Town will Vote to

chuse a Committee to Bend to the

westward after Corn or provisions to

Suply the Inhabitants of this Town
and Jhow much, and in what method
the Town will proceed.

5t To see if tbie Town will Vote to

send a man after Some gun Powder to

Supply the people at present and how
much thev will Send for

Hereof fail not and make Return of

this Warrant with your doings lit rein,

to the Town Clerk on or before the

time above Mentioned Dated at New
Ca-tle aforesaid this 25 Day of April

Anno Dow : 177S

Jon: a Jones I c< . 4„„„
Sam 1 Waters |

Selectmen

Notified the Inhabitants of Said

Town Agreeable to the above warrant

Job Day Ooustable

New Oaetle April ye 27 1775 agree-

able to the foregoing warrant the

freeholders and other Inhabitants as-

sembled and Met togather at time and
place mentioned and Voted and agree.

d

as follows Viz t

1st Samuel Cally Chosen Moderator-

2 Voted to put up all Notifications

for Town Meetings here after at the

Meetinghouse on Damasoota side of

this Town and at the House of Oapt

Robert Hodge Inholder

8 Voted that the Town Meetings

shall be held at the TJsal places

4 Voted to ohuse a Oomm tt to send

to the westward after Corn and that

Messrs. Joseph Jones. Samuel Oalley,

Prinoe Barker, James Campbell and

David Murey be a Comm tt for that

purpose-

5 Voted that said Oomm:tt (if pos-

abte) shall purohes one hundred and

fifty pounds worth of Corn and bring

into this Town
6t Voted that said Com tt shall

purohes one hundred wait of Powder

which Powder and Corn they are to

bring into this Town, as soon as they

posably can

7 Voted that the Town Pay the

expence of going for said Powder and

Corn
8 The above Votes being Red in

Town meeting it is Voted to Record

them as they now stand

Sam 1 Cally Moderator

Sam Nickels Town Olerk

Lincoln ss: To the Constable or

either of them in this Town or Destriot

of New Castle Greeting-

\d bis Majesty's Name you are Re-

quired forthwith to Notify and worn

the freeholders and other inhabitants

of this Town of Newcastle qualified to



Inbabetenta of said Newcastle qualified

by Law to vote in Town meetings that

they Assemble and Meet toga ther at

the Meeting house on the Westerly

side of said Town on Thursday the

Twenty first Day of July inet: at

eleven of the clock in the forenoon

then and there to act on the iollowing

articles-

first So chase moderator for the

Meeting
Secondly To see if the Town will

RecoDsider their vote Lately passed

for Betting the Meetinghouse on the

western side of said Town on the

Ministerial Lott

thirdly To see if the Town Will vote

that the Meeting house frame they

have now redy for Raising shall be

erected on the ground where the old

Meeting house now stands or such

other plaoe as shall be agreed upon at

said meeting

Hereof fail not and make return of

this warrant and your Doings thereon

unto the Olerk of Baid Town, one

hour at least before the time for hold-

ing said Meeting

Given under my hand and seal at

Fownalbr. in said County the fifth Day

ofJnlyinthe fourteenth year of his

Majesties Reign An Do 1774

Thorn hs Rice

Lincoln ss According to the wi bin

warrant to me Committed I have put

up a warruut at the old MeetiDg hcuse

Doreon the sixth Day of this ids ent

July which was to Notify the In-

habetents to meet at the time and

plaoe and for the Purpose witnin

mentioned but said warr.t was not

there the nixt Day after I put it up.

But was seen there one Day some time

after

New Castle July ye 21 at 10 of the Clock

Benj:n Woodbridge Constable

New Castle July ye 21st 1774

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant

the freeholders and other Inhabitants

mentioned and voted and agreed as

follows

first Benjamin Woodbridge was

chosen Moderator

second it was put to Vote whither

the former Vote for BuildiDg the

meetinghouse on the Ministerial Lott

should be reconsidered and it passed

in the negative-

and the Meeting was Dismiseed-

Benjamin Woodbridg Moderator

Linooln Ss: To the Cons of the

District of New Castle or either of

them Greetngs:

In hiB Majesties Name you are hereby

Required to Summon and warn the

the freeholders and otber Inhabitants

of this Town or District qualified by

law to Vote in Town Meeting to Aseui

Die and Meet at the Vleetiog hou>e on

the Easterly side of this District; on

thursday the twenty Seoond D< 5 of

this instant September at one of the

Clock in the after noon then and there

to act on the following Perticnlars-

lst To Vote a moderator to Regu-
late said meeting

2d To Vote what sum of money the

Inhabitants will Raise to Carrey on

the Meeting houses in said District and

other neocesery Charges how Much of

the money that is Voted to be laid out

on the Meeting house on the Westerly

sidf of. this District, and how muoh of

the money that is to be Voted, be laid

out on the Meeting: house on the

Easterly side of this District

33 To Vote a Oom.tt of three men.

to Lay out a Road from the Town
Road near Benjamin Gleddens to the

Northernmost Bounds of this Destrict

so to accomodate the People of Balls

Town so called

4th To Vote another Committ. man
for supplying this Town or District

with a minister in the Room of Mr
Alexr R ibinson Lutly Removed ou of

this Town or DeBtrir-

Make Return of this warraut with

your Doings herein to some one of the

Selectmen Some time before the Meet-

ing

Dated a New Castle Ihi 6 h D < of

Sept 1774

Benjau in W o dbri:*i/e I

Sauiu* 1 Nii-k. Is I
-V et . en

L'nool!) is; According to the within

warrant to me con mind I ha\e wrt ti-

ed the Intiabi tu meet at. me ii x.t and

place and for tne purposes within

m mMoned according to Law
New Castle Septr the 22d 1774

New Castle Sep*. 22d 1774 Agree-

able to the foregoing Warrant the

freeholders and other Inhabitants Met

togather at tha time and place men-

tioned and Voted and agrt ed as followB

Vizt.-

1st David Hopkins chosen Moder.

ator

2d V )ted to Raise fourtv pounds to

Defrey the Neoessory Charges ar:sing

in said Town-
8>d Voted that V ess rs James Oar-

gill David Hopkins t-nd Benjamin

Woodbridge a Comtt: to Lay out a

Road from the Town Road near Ben-

jamin Gleddens to the North, r most

Bounds of this Town so as to accomo-

date the People of Balls Town so called

4th Voted that Jacob (ireely bo a

Committee man in the Room of Mr
Alexr Robinson Latly removed out of

this Town for supplying this Town or

District with a Minister to preach the

Gospel amongst us-

the above Votes being publickly it is

Vated to Record thorn as they now

now sta d
David Hopkins Moderator

S»"> 1 NirkelB Town dr
Lincoln Ss: To the Constable or

either of them in this Town or Dis-

trict of New Castle Greeting
In his Majesties name you are Re-

quired forthwith to Notify and warn,
the freeholders, and other Inhabitants
of this Town or Dtstriot of New Castle
Qualified by Law to vote in Town
Meetings to Assemble and meet to-
gather at the old Meeting on the
westerly side of this Town or District

on Tuesday the fourteenth Day of
March nixt at tfn of the Clock in tbe
forenoon theu and there to aot on tbe
following Pertculers Viz.t-

lst to chose a Moderator to Regu-
late said meeting
2d to chuse a Town Clark and all

other necessary Town Officers as the
Law Derects to sarve for the Year
insuing

3d To chuse a Committee to Settle

Acctts with the Town Treasurer and
all other Demand that is Due to or
from this Town
4th To Vote for a County Treasurer
5th To chuse a Committee of three

men, and impower said Committee to

agree with Mr. Urquhart to preach the
Gospel amungs na on probation for

Settlement, and in Case Mr. Urquhart
should not iaclioe to preach ou proba-
tion for Settlement, then for said

Committee to take all prudent care

that Can be. to get a good sound
preacher of the Gospel to come into
this Town and Preach the gospell

amoungs us on Probation for Settle-

ment
6 To see what Sum of money the

Town will Vote to Raise to Defray the
necessary charges arising within the
same this Present Tear

7 To see what Sum of momey the
Town will Vote to Raise to be worked
out on the High ways this Present
year, and and what Rate the Town
will Vote to give for a man pr. Day
what for a Soak of Oxen, what for a
Cart & O:
8th To see what time and how

Long the Rams shall be kept from go-
iag at Larg with the Sheep, and what
fine for the owner of such as shall be
found going at Large Dureing said
Term

9 To Vote what fine shall be paid
by the owner of stallon that shall be
found going at Large above one year
old in this Town this Present year.

10th To see what tide Town Do
about a Town Schoolmaster

Uth To see if the Town will vote to

let the Swine go at Large they being
Yoaked and Ringed as the Law De-
rects

12 To see what the Town will Vote
to give pr Head for Wolves that shall

be Oatohed and killed in this Town
this year

18th To Vote what the Town will

Doe with the Province money Last
Seseed and now In the Constables



Hereof fail not and Make Return of

this warrant With your Doings hereon

to one of the selectmen at or before the

14th Day of March nlxt ensuing the

Date hereof

Lincoln Ss: According to the within

warrant to me oommited I have
warned the freeholders and other In-

habitants to meet at time and place

and for the purposes within mentioned

and according to Law by PostiDg np a

Ooppy at two publiok places within

Town-
New Castle March ye 14th 1774

Benjamin Woodbridge Constable

A tine Ooppey Sam 11 Nickels Town
Clerk

New Castle Maroh the 14th 1774

Agreeable to the foregoing the

freeholders and other Inhabitants met

togather at the time and Place men-

tioned and Voted and agree. d as

follows. Viz.t-

1 David Hopkins chosen Moderator

2 Samuel Nickels chosen Town
Clark

Samuel Nickels Benjamin Wood-

bridge and Sam 11 Oally chosen Select-

men
Sam 11 Nickels Chosen Town Treas-

urer

Robert Hodge chosen Constable and

agreed with Benjamin Woodbridge

jur to sarve in his Room and the town

Voted to accept of said Woodbridge

for Constable-

Solomon Dunbar chosen Constable

and agreed with Jon th Jones jr to

sarve in his room and the Town Voted

to accept said Jones for Constable

Samuel Waters John Farley and

Robert Hodge jur ohosen a Com tt to

settle acc.tte with the Town Treasurer

and all other Domands that is Due to

or from this Town-
Voted to accept of a Road and

landing Laid out at the Head of the

Tide on Dyers Neck agreeable to a

Return made by a Comm.tt Chosen

for that purpose Jacob Greely David

Murey and James Cargill chosen a

Oomtt. to prise the Land Mentioned

in said Return for a Publio Landing

Voted that the People at the Head
of the Tide have Liberty to build a

Bridge over the Sheepsout River where

Said Landing is Laid out at their own
expense-

Voted that what money that has

been Laid out on the Meeting hous on
the easterly aide of this Town Last

Summer be paid out of the out of the

Town Stook-

Voted to build a Meeting house on
the West side of this Town fifty feet

in Length and fourty feet in wedth
Voted that Alex. r Robinson Joseph

Gledden and David Hopkins be a

Comm.tt to invite Mr Sam 11 Wheeler

to preach the Gospell a~i>uug8S u« on
probation for Settlement • nd j'm

vided the said Mr Wheeler is not will-

ing to preach with us as above men-
tioned they to take most Speedyest

and best Method they can to get some
other good Minister to come into the

Town and rreacn the Gospel amoungst
us on Probation

Voted to Raise Seventv five pounds
Lawful to be worked out on the high

Ways, and to give at the same Rate
pr Day for a man. ajoakofOxen. a
Cart and Plough pr Day and also the

saiue pennelty for those that Dont
ateud then warned by the suiveyor

aocording to Law
Voted that the Owner of acy Stalion

that shal be found going at Large on
the Common ou the town this year

shall pay a fine of twenty shillings the

one half to the informer and the other

half to the Use of this Town
Voted that Solomon Dunbar and

John Ouningham be Pown keepers

Voted that Jacob Greely and David
Murey fish keepers and that they u t e

the utmost Skill that the fish have a

free Pasae;e up Sheepscut and Dyers
Rivers from the first Day of May to

the first Day of June nixt

Voted to keep said Greely and
Murrey clear of all Damages that may
arise by their keeping Raid Passages

open the term above mentioned they
taking the proper steps of the Law in

all their proceedings in such cases

Voted that Divid Hopkins Christi-

phor Hopkins James Cargill Eben.r
Hall Job Day Neam r Turner and
Jacob Greely be Surveyors of High
Ways
Eben.r Clark John Catland James

Oarerill and Samuel Hylton Chosen
Wardens
John Plumer John farley chosen

tything men
Alex.r Robinson Chosen Sealer of

Leather

Voted that Solomon Dunbar Jon.th

Jones junr Alexr Robinson and Mark
Parsons and Samuel Anderson be fence

Vewers feild drivers and hogg Con-
stables

Peter Paterson and Phillip Cooper
Chosen Deer keepers

Voted that David Hopkins Elisha

Clark and Benjamin Stickney be Sur-

veyors of Lumber
Jonathan Jones jar Beujamin Wool-

bridge jur and Ebenr Clark Chosen a
Committee to Lay out a Road from
the Gulley on the Town Road near

Elisha Clarke little feild so called a

Cross the County Road round ths

south West end of Damisoota Pond so

northerly on west side of said Pond to

the North Boundry Line of this Town-
also to alter the Town Road where
they shall thinK it ueoeseery between
said Gulley and Daiuiecota Mills

Voted that David Hopkins Robert
Hodge David Murey Jonth Jones and

Samuel Niokels be continued a Comm.tt
to Carrey on the building of the
Meeting: house on the West side of

this Town
the Meeting is Dismissed

Daved riopkius Moderator
A true Ooppey

Samuel Nickels Town Olr.

a Return of a landing and Road
Laid out at the head of the Tide on
the east side of the Sheepscut River,
the said Landing is Laid agsinit the
great Salmon hole so called one acre
of L»nd for that purpose three quarters

of an acre of said Land on Mark Par-
sons Land and one quarter of an acre

on Benjamin Stickneys Land the Road
from the Land running North east

about Sixty Rods one half on said

Parsons Land and the other half on
said 8tiokneys Land then Bareing to

the Northward by mark Parsons Barn,
thence into the old Town Road
Septr 9th 1773

By ns

John Plumer
Mark Parsons Com.tt
Sam 11 Waters

Recorded pr me Sam 1 Nickels

Town Clr.

a Return of a Road Laid out on
Diers Neck to the Northermost bounds
of the Town. Likewise an alteration

of the Town Road on Dyers Neck Viz
beginning at the foot of the Mill to the

westward of waterses Maddow and bo

running westerly to Boyontuns Brook
so called just above the saw Mill and
so innning westerly By William Boy
antuuis House and so a crose Sheep-
herds and Stickneys Land into the
Landitg road
The Road Laid out begins just below

Mr Hiltons Grist Mill from tUe Town.
Road so running to the Northward as
the Road now goes to LVinings Land
then Bareing westward a little on the
Oake land to the Town line

New Castle sep.t 15th 1778

By us
John Plumer
Sam 1 Hylton Committee
Sam Waters

Lincoln ss To Either of the Con-
stables in the Town of New Castle in
said County Greeting

Seal

Whereas it appears to me Thomas
Rice Esq. one of his Majesties Justices
of the peace for said County and next
unto eaid Town, that application
hath been Made to the Selectmen of
said Town of Newcastle, by a num-
ber of its Inhabetents for calling a
meeting to consider of and>ct np sun-
drry Matters of Consequence to said
Town and that said Selectmen have
unreasonably Denied to Call said meet-
ing Yon are therefore Required in his
Majesties Name forthwith to summon
and warn the freeholder and other



Agreeable to the foregoin Warrant
the freeholder and other Inhabitants

met togather at the time and place

above mentioned and Voted as follows

Viz.

1st Voted Benjamin Woodbridge
Moderator

2 Voted to finish the meeting House
on the east side of this Town at the

Town charge as mentioned in the

foresaid warrant
3d Voted that Joseph Gledden

Sam.ll Nickels and Robert Hodge J.ur

be a Oomtt to carrey on the finishing

of said House as mentioned in said

warrant
4 Voted not to Lay out any money

on the Old meeting house and Said

Meeting is Dismissed

Benjamin Woodbridge Moderator
Sam.ll Nickels Town Olerk

Lincoln ss. To the Constable or

Constables of the Town or District of

Newcastle Greeting -

You are here by Required in his

majesties name to Warn the free-

holders and Other Inhabitents of this

Town or Distriot Qualified to Vote in

Town Meetings to Asemb'.e and meet
togather at the Meeting house on the

westerly side of this Town on Tuesday
the fifth Day of October nix r at one of

the clock in the afternoon then and
there to Act on the following Perticu-

lars Viz t

1st To choose a Moderator to Regu-
late said Meeting,

2nd To see if the Town will Vote to

give Mr. Jesse Reed a Call to settle in

this Town and preach the Gospell

amongst us

3d To see if the Town will Vote to

chose a Committee to present said Call

to Mr. Reed and Receive his answer
4 To see what Settlement and what

Sallery the Town will Vote to give Mr
Reed provided he doss accept said Call

5th To see if the Town Will Reoon-
sider a vote passed in onr Last Town
meeting concerning finishing the New
Meeting house
6 To see if the Town will Chuse a

Com tt to measure the Distance from
the Lower falls on DamUcoty River on
a straight Line to the Lower falls on
sheepsoot River and vote tc build the

Meeting house on the County Road as

near the Middel as said Com.tt can
find a convenient spott of ground

7th To see if the Town will chuse a
Oom.it of five men one from eaoh
corner of the Town or one that the

Inhabitants of the several parts of the

Town shall Nominate and one near
the middle of the Town and Leive it

to the Mijorifcy of the Com.tt Whither
there shall bo one Meeting house la

the Town or two Meeting houses aiid

where said Meeting house or meeting
houses and -where said Meeting house
or meeting houses shall a aad

8 to see what Dementions the Town
will Vote to build said Meeting house

9 To see if the Town will Chuse a

Com tt to prepare Stuff and agree with
workmen to build said House
10th that if they Do not agree about

said meeting house as above mentioned,
to see what other method the Town
will take to find a spot for said Meet-
ing house to stand on
11th To see if the Town will chuse

a Com.tt to alter any part of the Town
Road on Diers Neck where it will be
more convenient for the Inhabitents
then where it is at present Laid out.

13th To see in what manner the

Town will agree to settle Mr. Reed
provided he accpts our Call

14th To see if the Town will recon-

sider a vote Pased in this Town some
time rast to have one meeting house
to earve this Town

16th To see whither the Inhabitents

of this Town or Destrict will vote to

to have two men Aded to the Commit-
tee Chose tte last Town meeiing to

assest iu finishing the Meeting hocse
on the east side of this Town or

Destrict

hereof faill not and make retourn of

this warrant with your Doings hereof

unto the Town Clerk on cr before the

said fifth Day of Ootobcr nixt

New Oattls Sep t ye 16 1773

According to to the above Warrant
Derected I have warned the Inhabe-
tente to n eet at the tiaie mentioned
Benjamin Woodbridge for Constable

John Ward I Selectmen
Sam 11 F7aters

|

New Castle Oct r ye 5t 1773

the Inhabitants? met togather agree-

able to the above Warrant, when met
DisEgreed about Ohuseicg a Modarator.

and the meeting was Broke up
Sa Nickels Town Olr.

Lincoln ss: To ! he Constables or

either of them in the Town or District

of Newcastle Greeting.

In hia Majesties name you are re-

quired forthwith to summon and warn
the freeholders and other Inhabitants

of this Town or Destrict to assemble

and meet togather at the old Meeting,

house on the westerly side of this

Town or District on thursday the

twenty eighth of October at eleven

o Clock in the forenoon, then and
there to Act on the following Pertiou-

lars Viz

1st To Chuse a Moderator to Reg-

ulate said Meeting
2d To see if the Town will Vote to

give Mr Jesse R-* d a Call to Pieach

ai'd Settle in this Town or District

33y To Vote for a Committee to

pie-' n' Sdi'i 0*11, to Mr. Reed and
& eeive his answer

—

4th To see what Settlement and
what Sallary the Town will give Mr.
Reed Yearly Provided he Does Settle

and preach the Gospel in this Town
or District-

5t To see if the Inhabitants of

this Town or District will Vote to

Reconsider a Vote Passed in this Town
in March 1772 to have one Meeting
house in this Town

6fc To see if the Town will Vote a
Request of ten freeholders of this

To wn or District io have two men
more added to a Committee Latly
Chose in this Town to finish off the

New Meeting house on the Easterly

Siie of this Town or Distriot Viz
Joseph Jones Jones and Christiph

Hopkins.

7 To sea if the Town will Vote for

another meeting house to be built on
the westerly side of this Town or

District where the Town shall Vote
to be a Sutable place for said Meeting
house to stand whither near the Oak
Tree which stands on the Town Road
to the northward from Mr. Robert
Hodges or on the Ministerial Lott so

oalled near the Town Road
8 To see what sum of money the

Town will Vote to Rais for Defreying

the charges of Building both Meeting-
hiuses in said Town or District and
other necessary charges for this

present year

9?h To see if the Town will Vote a

request of ten freaholders of this

Town, to nee if the Town will Vote
to give mr Jesse Reed a Call and if the

Town gives said Reed a Call, pro-

vided he accapts to see in what method
the Town will proceed concerning his

Settlement

10 To see if the Town will Vote to

Build one Meeting house in the Center

of this^Tf wn. if not to see if the

Town will reconsider a Vote passed in

the annual Meeting in March 1772.

if not f ar building one Meeting house

to tee if the Town will Vote to build

a Meeting house on the Westerlv side

of this Town on the Ministerial Lott

or any where els that the Town shall

think proper on s»id west side of this

Town, also the Method for carrying

on aaidjucuee. also the Method for

carrying on the Meeting house on the

Easterly side of this Town
11th To see if the Town will Vote

a Comtt. to Alter the Road on any
part of Diers Neck where it shall be
more conveniant for the Inhabitants
then where it now is and for the
Comintt to Lay out a Road from the
Town Road to the Northermost
Bounds of this Town
Hereof fail not to make Return of

your doings herein to gome one of the
Selectmen before said meeting begin

New Oaf-tie, October 11. 1773

!?eiijs.min Woodbridge
Johu Ward Selectmen
Sam I Waters



According to the above Warrant to

me committed I have Warned the

Inhabitants according to Law.

Newcastle October 28. 1773

Benjamin Woodbridge Constable

Recorded pr
Sam 1 Nickels Town Olr

New Castle October 28 1773

Agreeable to the foregoing Warrant

the freeholders and other Inhabitants

met together at the time and place

mentioned and "Voted and agreed aa

follows Vizt

1st David Hopkins Chosen Modera-

tor

2d Vote to give Mr. Jesse Reed a

Call to Settle and preach the Gospell

in this Town,

3 Alexr Robinson, Thomas Hum-
phries and Robert Hodges jur chosen

a Commit, to present said Call to said

Mr. Reed and Receive his answer

4 Vot6d to give Mr. Reed the Sum
of one hundred pound Settlement and

the Sum of eighty pounds yearly

Sail ary provided he aooepts said Call

and Settles in the Ministry in this

Town
6t Voted to Reconsider a vote

pased in this Town in March 1772 to

have but one Meetinghouse in this

Town
6 Voted not to add any more men

to the Commtt. for finishing the new

Meeting house

7 Voted to build a Meetinghouse on

the westerly side of this town on the

Ministerial Lott near the Town Road

8 Noted to Raise the sum of one

hundred pounds to Defrey the Charges

arising within this Town this present

year
Voted to Carrey on the Building

said Meetinghouse as mentioned in

the Warrant
9 David Murey Jonathan Jones

David Murey Samuel Nickels and

Robert Hodge j u.r Chosen a Coni.tt

the Building of said Meetinghouse

10 Samuel Hylton Samuel Watters

and John Plumer chosen a Committee

to alter the Town Road on Diers Neck

so that it may be more conveniant

then where it is now. also to Lay out

a Road from the Town on said Nsok

to the Northerly bounds of this Town
Toted to Reoord the above Votes as

they now stand

David Hopkins Moderator

Recorded pr Sam 1 Nickels Town Olr

Lincoln Ss: To the Constables or

either of them in the Town or District

of Newcastle Greeting-

In his Majesties you are Required

forthwith to Summon and warn the

freeholders and other Inhabitants of

the Town or District qualified by Law
to Vote tn Town or District Meetings

to Asemble and meet together aa r he

Meetinghov se on »he ei ste ly i e cf

this Town or Distriot on Moi da\ i» t

fourteenth Dav of March nixt ecsning

the Date hereof at ten of the clock in

the forenoon then and there to act on
the following Pertioulars Vizt.

1st To Vote and chuse a Moderator

to Regulate said Meeting

2d To Vote and chuse a Town Clark

8d To Vote and chuse a Town
Treasurer and all other Town Offioers

4th To Vote and chuse three men
to settle acctts. nDd to settle with the

Town Treasurer as a Committee for

the Town, and to have an acompt.

Drawd and Read in the Anual Meeting

that the Inhabitants may know how
the money expended which the In-

habitants have Voted to be Raised in

this Town or District.

5 To Vote for Ccunty Troaturer-

6 To See whither the Town will

accept the Report of a Commtt. who
were chose to alter and Lay cut a road

or Roads on Diers Neck to called for

conveniaucy of the Inhabitants

7th To see whether the Town will

Vote for a landing place where the

Committee have Laid out. near Benja-

min StiokDeys where the Committee
have laid out a Road whioh Comes to

Sheepscot River what the Town will

alow for the Landing place being

about one Acre of Land-
8su Where taid Landing place is

Lfeid near snid Stickneve there is a

oonveuiaut place to build a Bridge over

said River, whioh will greatly ac-

comodate the Inhabitants, and is

muoh wanted and will be a Pnbliok

bennefit. Whither the Town will vote

to build one half of said Bridge, and
what manner they will Vote it shall

be Don
9:h To sea if the Town will Vote to

allow What has been Don on the

Meeting house on the easterly side of

this Town as ttiere was a Ocmtt and
voted some time past to finish Eaid

Meeting house

10 To see if the Town will Vote to

Disanuil that Committee and Vote and
Chuse another Committee of threo

men on the easterly side of this Town
or District to cariey on and fiDish said

Meeting houso either by buildiDg Pews
and Seats or any other way. that the

Town shall vote, in order to pay the

charge of finishing said Meeting house

11th Wheras there was a Vote

passed at a Legal Meeting in this Town
or District in the month of Ootober

last past to build a Meeting house on

the westerly part of this Town or

District and a Committee Voted and

chose by the Irjhabetants of Town or

Distriot for that Purpose and as there

is nothing appears that the Committee
has Don ny thing so muoh as to get a

fraiui towards building said Meeting

house vt hi her the Inhabetants will

V t« D's null that Committee that

were Chose and vote and chuse another

Committee of five men on the westerly

side of the Town or District to carrey

on build and finish, said Meeting
house in Some Method or wav that the

Town shall think and Vote to be proper,

and what Dementions said meeting
house shall be built, whither as much
Larger then the Meeting house on the

Easterly side of this Town or District

as the westerly side pay more Town
Rates and tbat Committee shall be
Directed to Let all these persons that

have a mind to set their proportion of

said frame as it is necesBery or any
other Stuff for said House-

12 To Vote and chuse a Committee
of three men and 'mpower them said

Commtt to agree with Mr. Samupl
Wheeler to preach the Gospell in fhis

Town or District oh probation in order

for Settlement, and in Case Mr.
Wneeler Dm.t incline to preach on
probation in order for Settlement then

and Diiectly for the Committee to take

all prudent care that can bee to get a

good prracl er of the Gospell to come
and preach the Gospel in this Town or

District on probation and in order for

Settlement-

13Gh To see what sum of money the

Town will Vote to Raise to be worked
out on the High Ways Bridges &C:
Town or District and what pr. Day for

a man. what for a yoak of Oxen,
plough. Cart and so.-

14 To gee What time the Rams
shall be kept frcm the Sheep
To Vote what fine Shall be for

Stallions Running at Large.

15th To Vote and chuse Pown
keepers in this Town-

16 To Vote and chuse two men to

take care the fish are not hendred
from going up Sheepscut River or

Dyers River either by Dams Mills or

either way
17 To Vote and chuse a Town

Schoolmaster and what to give him pr.

year and for the Selectmen to Station

him where he Shall keep, and for the

people on Dyers Neck to have their

proportion of the sum allow. d them
for their owd Sohooling

18 To Chuse a Committee of three

men to Lay out a Road from the

Gul'.ey on Town Road Elisha Clerks

field across the County Roa 3 for the
convenenoe cf the Inhabitants on the

westerly side of Damisootta Pond to

the Northernmost bounds of this Town
and for the same Committee to Alter

the Town Road going to Damisootta
Mills which has been Laid out over a
Ledge of Rockes. to be altered and to

go to the eastward under the hill some
Way iill it comes into the Town Road
again

Newcastle Febr ye 24th 1774

Benjau Woodbridge I

John Ward I Selectmen
Sam II Waters I





13 Voted not to act anything about a
Town School

14 Voted not to Grant the Bequest
of the people at the head of Diers

Neok
15th John Plumer Mark Parsons

and Samuel Watters chosen to Lay out
a Publick Landing at the head of the

tide on Sheepscut River, and also a
Road from said landing to the Town
Road where it is most conveniant
New Castle March ye 11th 1773

Sa Nickels Town Olr

New Oastle Mav ye 6b 1773

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and other Irjhabi

tants of this Town Qualified by Law
to Vote in Town Meetings to Aseroble

and Meet togather at the meeting house

on the Easterly side of this Town on
Thursday the thirteenth Day of this

Instant at three of the clock in the

afternoon, then and there to act on
the following Viz t

1st To Vote or oh use a Moderator
te Regulate said Meeting
2d Then and there to Elect and

Depute a Sutable and proper Person,

(being a Freeholder and Resident in

said Town) to aarv for, and Represent

them in a great and General Oourt or

Assembly appointed to be convened,

held and Kept, for his Majesties Sarves.

at the Town House in Eoston upon
Wednesday the twenty sixt Day of

May instant at nine a Clock in the

morning and so De Die in Diem Dur-
ing the Session and Sessions

By order of the selectmen

Sara Niokels Town Clr.

Benjamin Woodbridge
John Ward Seleoimen
Samuel Waters

Newcastle May the sixtteenth 1773

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant
the freeholders and other Inhabetents

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and Voted and agree. das
follows Viz.t

1st Benjamin Woodbridge Chosen
Moderator
2d Samuel Oally Chosen Clark for

said Meeting the Town Clark not be-

ing present-

3d Voted that the Town are under
uch Suroomstanoes that they are not
able to send any parson to represent

this Town at the General Court this

Year aud Pray they may be excused

4 Chose Jureyman to sarve on the

Grand and Pitet Jury and the Meet-
ing is Dismissed

Samu'l Oally Clark of s.d Meeting

A true Ooppy enter.d by me
Sam Nickels Tov»n Clark

Lincoln ss. to the Constable or either

of them in the Town or Destriot of

New Castle Greeting.

Iu hU Majesties name you are Re-
quired forthwith to Summon all the
freeholders and uthei I l.^betents of

this Town or Destrict qualified by Law
to Vote in Town Meetings, to Assemble
and Meett togather at the New Meet-

ing house in said New Oastle on Mun-
day the therteenth Day of Septem.r

nixt Ensuing the Date hereof at ten

of the clock in the forenoon then and
there to act on the following Artiokles

herein menlionfd
1st to choose a Moderator to Regu-

late said Meeting

2d To act aud Vote cn the following

pertioulara. Request* d to be incerted

by ten freeholders Inhabetents of

Town or Destriot. to see whither the

Inhabetents of this Town or Destrict.

will vote that the new meeting house

on the Easterly side of this Town or

Destrict be finished as soon as Po»able

in the following manner Viz to finish

Olabording the outside and What else

is neccessary. and to finish the inside

in manner following. Viz.t to build as

many Pews on the floar of said Meet-

ing house as can be conveniently built

Leaving Room tor A'leys and to built

four luiu- seats on the east side of the

front Alley towards the Pulpit for

men ai.d Women to set in and what
further is necessary at the Cost of the

Town, and that a com.tt of three men
be chose and impownred to Buy Stuff

and hire men to build said Pews and
Seats Olabording &c as above men-
tioned and to Diaw on the Town
Treasurer of this Town or Destriot for

what said Stuff and work comes too.

or whither the Iibabetents of this

Town or Destriot will vote two or three

Sufficient men in this Town or Destriot

that Dos appear and offer to finish

said Meeting house as above mentioned

and give Beourity to the Town to Pre-

form the same shall have full Power
of themselves to sell said Pews to the

Inhabetents of this Town or Destriot

at the Prioe said Pews Cost in building,

they being alow.d what is Reasonable

and hansom for time and trouble in

getting sa'd Pews built and what
alow d for those persons for their time

and trouble to be put on the price of

said Pews before said Pews are Sold,

or for the Inhabetents of this Town or

Destrict to Aot and Vote in any other

Method either to have Alesser number
of Pews and more Seats, or as above
mentioned so that said Meeting house
May be finished.

8dly To see witber the Town will

Vote that sis pounds therteen shil-

lings and four pence be laid out on
the old meeting house on the Westerly
side of this Town or Destrict in Re-
pairing the same in the following

manner Viz.t to make the plank seats,

mend the windows Doors &o so farr

as the above sum will Doe. to make
said meeting hous more decent to meet
in then it is at preasent and that a
Com.tt of men be chose and Vote to

Lay out said money on said house to

the best advantage and when said

work is don. the Com.tt to have an

order from the Selectmen for their

Pay.

4th To see whither the Inhabetents

of this Town or Destrict will Vote Mr
Jesse Reed that Preaches the Gospel

in this place, as he proposes to go to

the westward this fall, shall have

proposal made to him that may En-

courage him to Retourn soon after he

gos np. and preach the Goepell in this

Town or Destrict in order for settle-

ment here in the Ministrey order, and
what yearly Sallery and Settlement,

the Inhabetents will vote to give pro-

vided he Dos settle and Preach the

Gospell in this Town or Distriot

5t to Chuse and Vote a Oomm.t oft

tiuee men tc Lav out a road from the

County Road to the Northernmost

Bounds of this Town or Distriot and
for said Committee to make an Altra-

tion in some part of the Town Road
Leading towards Damariscotty Mills

gos over a Ridge of Rooks down to side

of the Hill and some way till it comes
into the ;,To wn Road again so as to

make it better Treaveling then where
the Town Road is now Laid

6t To Act and Do anything further

that appears necessery and for the

benefit of of the Inhabetents of this

Town or Destriot

Hereof fail not and make Return of

this warrant with your doings therein

to some one of the Seelectmen in Sea-

son Before said Town or Destrict meet-

ing begins.

Given under our hands this twenty-

seventh Day of August 1775

Benjamin Woodbridge
John Ward Selectmen
Sam. 11 Waters
Agreeable to the above Warrant to

me committed I have Notified the

freeholders and other Inhabitants to

meet at time and place above Mentioned
aooordingas the Law Dericts

New Oastle Sept.r 13th 1773

Benjamin Woodbridge for Constable

Sam 11 Mickels Town Clr."

New Castle Sept.r 13th 1773.



further Power as Town Bhall thick

proper
6thy To Chuse a Corn.tt of three

men to Settle acc.tts with the Town
Treasurer and all other Demands that

is Due to or from this Town
6t Whereas it was Voted in our

Last annual Meeting to have hut one

Meetinghouse where it would be most

oonreniant for the whole Town to

meet: and a Oom.tt was chosen to

find a spott for said meeting House to

stand on: and again on the twenty

first of September Last it was Voted
not to acoept of the spott Laid out by
said Oom.tt to see therefore what
Method the Town will think proper to

take to find a Spott that will be agree-

able to the Mejority of this Town for

said Meeting house to stand on as

aforesaid

7thly To see what sum of money
the Town will think proper to raise

to Defrey the necessery Charges aris-

ing within the same this preasent

8th To see what sum of money this

Town will Vote to Raise to be worked
out on the Highways this preasent

year and what the Town will Vote to

give pr. Day for a man. what for a

yoak of Oxen and what for a Oart or

Plow-
9feh To see what time and how

Long the Town will vote to have the

Rams kept from the Sheep and what
fine the Owner cf such as shall be
found going at Large shall pay. Dur
ing said Term

10th To see whither the Town will

Vote to have Stalions kept from going

at Large and what fine to be Paid by
the owner of such as shall be found
going at Large: and How said fine

shall be Disposed of-

11th To see if the Town will Vote
to let the Swine go at Large they being

Yoaked and Ringed as the Law De-
reots-

12th To see what the Town will

Voie to Give for Wolves that to be
Catched and killed, in this town this

preasent Year-
13th To see what the Town will Do

about a Town School
14th To see if the Town will Grant

a request made by the Inhabetents of

this Town on the upper end of Diers
Neck so called Vizt to see if the Town
will Vote to sett of to them a parcel of

land on said Neoa bounded southerly
by Jacob Greelvs Lott easterly on
Diers River westerly on Sheepscut
River and Northerly on the North
Bonndery Line of this Town-

15th To see if the Town will Ohoose
a G'om.ts to Lay out a Publick Landing
place at the head of the Tide on
Sheepscut River
Dated at Newcastle Febry 22d 1 <73

John Ward
j

David Hopkin
J
Selectmen

Samuel Nickels |

by order of the selectmen

Sam 11 Nickels Town Clark

Agreeable to the for going Warrant
I have Notified the freeholders and
other Inhabetents to meet at the time

and place within mentioned
Samuel Nickels Town Clr

Agreeable to the for going Warrant
the freeholders and other Inhabetents

met to Gather at the time and place

above mentioned and agreed as follows

Viz.t

1st Mr Benjamin Woodbr'dge
Chosen Moderator

2 Samuel Nickels chosen Town
Clark

3d Benjamin Woodbridge John
Ward and Samuel Watters chosen

Selectmen Samuel Nickels chosen

Town Treasurer. Jacob Greely chosen

Constable Benjamin Woodbridge jur

agrees with said Greely to take his

place and the Town Vot6d to accept of

said Woodbridge in the room of said

Greely for Constable and is sworn into

said Office

Eben.r Clark chosen Constable and
sworn
Samuel Kennedy David Heynes

John Plumer Joseph Jones and Jacob

Greely chosen Wardens and Sworn
Joseph Jones Samuel Kennedy Samuel
Watters Duniel Scott and George
Bestow^ChosenfSurveyors of Lumber
and Sworn David Given Benjamin
Gleden Samuel Galley aad Samuel
Anderson Chosen Tything men Thomas
Humphria Samuel Hylton Ezekcl
Laiten Christifer Hopkins David Murey
James Cargill and Jonathon Jones
chosen Surveyors of Highways and
sworn-
Danial McQuigg John Dodge Ebenr

Hall James Cargill Jacob Greely:

Benjamin Gleddeu. and David Hop-
kins chosen Hogg Constables, fence

Veweres and field drivers and sworn
Pater Paterson and Philip Cooper
chosen Deer keepers James Cargill

and David Hopkins chosen fish Rives
and sworn Alexr Robinson Danial
McQuigg James Shepherd chosen
Sealers of Leather and Sworn-
John Ouningham and Solomon Dun-

bar chosen Pown keepers

4 Voted not to raise any money for

a Town Stock at Present

James Cargill Thomas Humphris and
Alexr Robinson chosen a Com.tt Look
oat and provid a good sound Minister
to preach the Gospell amoungst us this

preasant year

Voted that Oapt. James Cargill Be
the parson out of said Com.tt to go in

quest after a Minister, and him to take

the advice of his brethren the Com tt

and set out on his journey at the time
when, and go as they shall think
proper, also on his journey to take the
best advice he can get of Ministers and
other good men. so that he may if

Possable find a gcod minister to come
into this Town and Preach the Gospell

amoungst us on Probation for Settle-

ment here. Voted also that said Car-
gill make return of his Doings herein
to this Town on or before the first Day
of June next and that the said Cargill

be paid out of the Town stock for his

time Ktid Reasonable Expenoe-
5 Voted that Jonathan Jones. Sam-

uel Calley. and Robert Hodge be a
Oom.tt to settle with the Town Treas-

urer and all other Demands that is Due
to or from this Town

6 Agreed not to act on the r-ixth

artikle
8 Voted to Raise the sum of sixty

pounds to be worked out on the High
way this present year

Voted that the Highway Rate be
Laid on according to the Last Years
Inveutery

Voted to give four shillings pr Day
for a man. two shillings for a Yoak of

Oxen two Do for a Plow and one for a
Cart
Voted that all those that work on

the Highways shall begin their Days
work at seven a clock in the morning
and end at six in the evening, alowing
one hour only for refreshment

Voted that each Surveyor of High-
ways shall give the men named in the

list Due Notice, of the time and place,

to attend: either by themselves or
some meet Parson in their Room, and
those that do not attend as aforesaid

and work out his Rate, the surveyor
shall make return: of each Delinquent
parson with the exact that he has not
worked out. to the Town Clark on or
before the first Day cf October nixt and
the Town Clark shall give said aco.tt

to the Selectmen, and the Selectmen
shall add the sum that each man has
not worked to his nixt Town Rate,

and the Surveyor shall hire men
where he can: and work out the sum
that is returned by him to the Town
Clark and to Draw said sum out of the

Town stock to Pay the men so hired

9 Voted that the Owner of any Ram
that shall be found going at Large
from the first of August to the twen-
tieth of November, shall pay a fine

twenty shillings the one half to the
informer, and the other half to the use

of the poor of the Town
10th Voted that no Stallion shall

go at Large this present year and the
owner of any snob as shall be found
going at Large shall pay a fine of

twenty shillings, to be recovered and
Disposed of in the same manner as

that of Rams
11 Voted to let the Swine go at

Large they being yoaked and Ringed
as the Law Dereots

12th Voted to give twenty shillings

for every grown Wolf that shall be
catched and killed in this Town this

present year



David Mury Sam.l Nickels Joseph

Glidden Lemuel Perkins Jona.th Jones

ju.r Jona.th Laiten and Mark Person

chosen Surveyors of highways
James Oargill and Samuel Wattere

chosen Fish Reves
Gornealos Jones and Peter Paterson

OhoBen Deer Keepers
David Murey James Sheepherd

Ohriitifer Hopkins chosen Hogg Con-

stables

Stewart Hunt Sam 1 Walters William

Cuningham Elisha Clark Joseph Jones

and John Ward chosen surveyors of

Lumber
David Mnrey chosen Tythingman
3d Samuel Wattere David Hopkins

and Joseph Glidden Chosen a Oomm.tt
to look ont and provide a good sound

Minister to preach the Gospell

amoungst us in this Town this present

year

Voted that in case no sutable apears

one of said Oonrtt may go on quest

after a Minister and take the best

advice he can get of Ministers and
other good men untell be can get a

Sutable minister to oome into this

Town and preache the Gospel

amoungst us on probation for settle-

ment
Voted the said Parson shall go on

or before the first Day of April nizt or

not go atall

4th Robert Hodge jur James Oar-

Kill and Nath.l Bryant chosen a

Oom.tt to settle Acc.tts with the Town
Treasurer and all other aoc.tt that is

due to or from this Town
fit Voted to raise eighty pounds to

Defrey the nesesary charges of this

Town this presant year

6 Voted to raise fifty pounds this

year to be worked ont on the high

ways
Voted to give four shillings pr Day

for a man two shillings for a yoak of

nine pence for a Cart and three shil-

lings for a Plow pr Day
7 Voted that the Owner of any Ram

that shall be found going at Large
from the First of August to the

twenteth of Nov.r Shall pay a fine of

forty shillings the one half to him or

them that shall sew for and recover

the same and the other half to the use

of the Town also the Ram
Voted to let the Swine go at Large

they being Yoaked and Ringed accord-

ing to Law
Voted that the owner of any stallion

that shall be found going upon the

Common above one year old shall pay
a fine of twenty shillings to be recov-

ered and Disposed of in the same man-
ner as that of the rams
Voted to give twenty shillings for

every grown wolf that shall be catohed

and killed in this Town this year in-

suing

Mr Benjamin Woodbridge Mr John

Ward and Mr Jona.th Jones jur chosen
a Committee to Lay out a Road from
the Oonnty Road near Dameriscotta
Mills where it is most conveniant to
the northeast corner of this Town
Voted not to have anything done to

the Meetinghouses as they now stand

—

Voted to build one meeting house
near the middle of the Town where it

will be most conveniant to the whole
Town
Voted that Thomas Rice Esq.r John

Stinson Esq.r and James Mckobb Esq.r

be a Commi.tt to pick upon the spott
for said Meetinghouie to stand where
they think it will be most conveniant
for the Whole Town to meet
Voted that Samuel Nickels wait

upon said Oom.tt and when tbey have
agree.d on a time to meet on said

business in this Town he is to give

Publiok notice of said time to the
Town
Th9 above Votes being read over in

the meeting it is voted to reoord said

votes as they now stand

New Castle March y.e 4th 1773

Richard Bowers Moderator
Sa. Nickels Town Ola.r

These are to warn and give notice

to all the freeholders and other Inhabe-
tents of this Town or District of New
Castle Qualified by Law to Vote in

Townmeetings that they Assemble and
meet togather at the meeting house on
the Westerly 6ide of said Town on
munday the twenty first Day of Sept.r

instant at two of the Clock in the

afternoon then and there to act on the

following perticulars Viz t

1st To Ohuse a Moderator to Regu-
late said meeting
2d To Ohuse a Oom.ttman for acc.tts

& Pown keeper in the Room of Mr.
Bryant Lately Desesed
3d To Ohuse a Surveyor of High-

ways in the Room of Mr Jonathon
Laiten lately Desesed

4 To see whither this Town will

Aocept of a report made by a Comm.tt
Chosen by this Town to lay out a
Spott of Grown for a Meeting house to

stand on

—

fit And provided the Town Do
aocept of said spott To see what
Method will take to build said Meet-
ing hous. whither they will Agree to

remove the meeting house on the East

Bide of this Town and enlarge it or

agree to build an entire new Meeting
house.

6fc And Provided they Do agree to

build said meeting house. To Ohuse
a Oomm.tt to carrey on said work.

7 To see what sum of money the

Town will vote to raise to oarey on
the building said Meeting house

—

t'th To see what the Town will do

about a Minister. Whither they will

agree to Chuse a new Oomm.tt for

that Purpose or in vest the Oomm.tt

allready chcson with larger Power
9th And provided the Town Do not

accept of said spott as Laid out. to

see whether the town will agree on
anv other spott either by Voting or

other ways as the Town shall think fit

Newcastle Sept.r 4th 1772

By order of the selectmen

John Waid
David Hopkins selectmen
Sam Nickels

Sa Nickels Town Clr.

Agreeable to the fore going warrant

the freeholders and other inhabetents

met togatber at the time and place

above mentioned and voted and agreed

as follows-
1 Mr Samuel Oalley Chosen Modera-

tor
2 Mr Samuel Oalley Obosen a

Comm ttman for acc.tts in the Room
of Nathel. Bryant Decesed Mr Solo-

mon Dunbar OhoBen Pownkeeper in

the Room of Mr Eath.l Bryant Decesed

3 Voted not to accept of the Spott

Laid for a Meeting house

4 Voted not to Ohuse any other

Oomm.tt to Look out for a Minister to

come into this Town and preach the

Gospell amoungst us

5 Voted that the Comm.tt already

chosen in our Last annual meeting to

provide a Minister to preach the Gos-

pell amoungst us have no more Power
granted them, then they had granted

in said Meeting
6 Voted not to agree on any other

Spott for a Meeting hous to stand on
at presant-

Sam.l Oalley Moderator
Sam Nickels Town Olr.

Lincoln ss.

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and other Inhab-

etents of the Town or Destrict of

Newcastle qualified by Law to vote in

Townmeeting that they assemble and
meet togather. at the old Meeting

house on the West side of this Town,
on thursday the eleventh Day of March
nizt at ten of the clock in the fore-

noon then and there to act on the

Perticulars Viz.t

1 To chuse a Moderator to Regu-
late eaid Meeting

2d To Choose a Town Olark

3d To Choose three Seleotmen and
all other neoessrey Town Officers

4th To Chuse a Oomm.tt of three

men. to look out and Provid a good
sound Orthodox Minister to oome into

this Town and preach the Gospell

amoungst us on Probation for Settle-

ment. And provided no Minister ap-

pears that is likely to settle here,

whither the Town will Vote to send

one of said Oom.tt in quest after a

Minister at the Towns Expenoe: and
let bim take the Best advioe he oan

till he oan find a good Minister that

will be likely to settle here, and to

invest said Oomm.ttman with such



. / ely chosen feild Drivers and fence

/ wers
'**

| mmuel Nickels Daved Hopkins
—acob Gre9ly Thomas Humphris

hristifer Hopkins Joseph Taylor

Jonathon Jones Chosen Surveyera of

highways
Samuel Watters and James Oargill

Ohosen fish keepers.

Onrnalons Jones Chosen Deer keeper

Kinsley Jones Arohabild Robinson
James Oargill Samuel Watters Wil-

liam Ouningham Ohosen Hogg consta-

bles

Joseph Jones William Ouningham
Samuel Watters Richard Bowers
ohosen Surveyors of Lumber
Voted that owner of any Stallion

that Shall be found goirjg at large on
the common in this town tnis preasent

year above one year old shall pay a

fine of forty shillings the one half to

him or them that Shall Sew for and
recover and the other half to the Use
of the Town
Voted that the owner of any Ram

that Shall be found going at Large
upon the Common within this Town
this preasant year from the first of

agust to the twentith of Nov.r Shall

pay a fine of twenty shillings and for-

nt the Ram said fine to the same Ute
as that of Stations

Voted to let the Swine go at Large
they being yoaked and Ringed accord-

ing to Law
Voted to give twenty Shillings for

Every grown Wolf that shall be
Oatohed and killed within this town
this Preasent year
Voted to Rais Twenty pounds to be

worked out on the highways at the
same Rate that it was worked out Last
year

Voted to Rais Sixty pounds to be to

Pay the Nesserej Oharges arising with-

in this Town this preasent year

Voted to Rais thirty pounds for the

Support of a town School or Schools

Alex.r Robeneon chosen Sealer of

Leather

the Whole of the above being Red it

is Voted to Reecord them as they now
Stand

Spencer Bennet Moderator
Sa Nickels town Clark

New CaPtle Marchjye 12th 1771

These are to warn and give Notice
to all the freeholders aud other inhab-

tents of this Town or Destrict of New-
castle Qualified by Law to vote in

Towd meetings that they Asemble and
meet togather at the Meeting house
on the westerly sid of said Town on
friday the Twentetb Day of this In-

stant Septemb r at Three of the clock

in the afternoon then and there to act

on the following Perticulars Viz

1st To ohuse a moderator to Regu-

late said Meeting

2d To Vote for a County Treasurer

8d To see what further sum of

money the Town will vote to raise to

Defey nessessery Oharges of this Town
this presant 5 ear

4th To see what the Town will Do
about Laying out a road from the

County road near Dameiisoo ta Mills

round the southwest end of Vaughns
Pond so called and up the westerly
side of said Pon to the Northeast
Bounds of this Town

5fc To see what the Town will Do
about clearing and bringing said road
Provided it is Laid out

Newcastle Sept ye 6t 1771

By order of the Selectmen
John Ward
Sam Nickels

David Hopkins selectmen.

Sa Nickels Town Olr
Agreeable to the foregoing Notifica-

tion the freeholders and Inbabetents
mett togather at the time and place

mentiened Voted and agreed as fol-

iows-
1 Mr Nath.l Bryant chosen mod*

erator

2d Voted for a County Treasurer
3d Voted not to rais any further

sum of money to Defrey the Town
Charge at preasant
4th Voted to Lay out the aforesaid

road Jonathan Joues Joseph Glidden
and Benjamin Woodbridge chosen a
Committee for that Purpose the above
Votes being Read in the meeting is

voted to record them as they now
Stand

Nath Bryant Moder.t
Sa Nickels Town Clr.

Newcastle Sep.t ye 20th 1771

These are to warn and give Notice
to all the freeholders and other inbab-
etents of the Town or DeBtrict of New-
castle Qualified by Law to vote in

Town meetings that they asemble and
meet togather at the Meeting house on
the Easterly side of this Town or
De<*triot on Wed.s Day the fourth Day
of March nixt then and there to act on
the following Perticulars Viz.t

1st To ohuse a Moderator to Regu-
late said meeting
2d To chuse Town Clark and all

other Town officers as the Law Dereots

to sarve the year ensuing

3d To ohuse a Com. tt of three men
to Look out and proyid a good sound
Minister to come into this Town and
preach the Gospell amoungst us. and
Provided no Minister appears that is

sutable Whither the Towu will vote to

send one of said Com.tt in quest after

one untill he can find a good minister

that is willing to come into this town
and Preaoh the Gospell amoungst us

on probation for settlement

4th To ohuse a Com.tt of three men
to settle With the Town Treasurer and
all other aco.tt that is due to or from
thes town

5thy To see what sum of money

the Inhabetents of this Town will Vote

to raise to defrey the nesesery charges

of this preasant Tear
6tly To see what sume of money

the Town will Vote to raise for the

support of a Town School or Schools

7th To see what bum of money the

Town will Vote to raise to be worked

out on the highways this year insuing

and at what rate

8th To see what time and how long

the Rams shall be kept from going at

Large and what for the owner and
how Disposed of.

9th To see whitber the Town will

have Stallions kept from going at

Large and what fine for the owner of

such as shall be found going at Large

and how said fine shall be Desposed of

10 To see whither the Town will

Vote fo Let the Swine go at Large

being yoaked and Ringed according to

Law
11th To see what the Town will

Give for Wolves that shall be catohed

and killed within this Town this year

insuing
12th To see what the town will^Do

about meeting houses, whither they

will agree to build one meeting house

near the middle where it will be most
oonveniant for the whole Town

13th To see whither the Town will

Vote to Lay out a Road from the

County Road near Dameriscota Mills

where it is most oonveniant to the

North Corner of this Town-
New Castle Feb.ry ISth 1772

John Ward
David Hopkins Selectmen

Sam Nickels

By order of the Selectmen

Sam Niokels Town Clr.

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant
Delivered to me by the selectmen of

said Town I have Notified said inhabe-

tents to meet at the time and place

mentioned
Sa Nickels Town Olr.

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant

the freeholders and other Inhabetents

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and Voted and agreed as

follows

1st Mr Richard Bowers chosen

Moderator.

2d Saml Nickels Chosen Town
Olark
Jo tin Ward David Hopkins and

8am. 1 Nickels Chosen Selectmen

Benjamin Woodbridge and Benja-

Jones Chosen Constables

Samule Hylton and Kinalem Wins-

low Tyhing men and sworn
Samuel Kennedy Samuel Watters

Thomas Kennedy and Nath.l Reulings
Chosen Wardens
Samuel Palmer William Ouningham

James Oargill Ebenez Olark and
Ghristifer Hopkins chosen fence

Vewers and Feild Drivers



tents met togather at the time and
place within mentioned and voted and
agreed as follows Viz.t

1 Benjamin Woodbridge chosen
Moderator
Voted to send a Sutable Parson to

wait on the Rev.d Mr. Emerson of

Georgetown and the rev.d Mr Eaton
of Harpswell and Disiar them two to

ohuse another good Sound Gospell

Minister and come to this town as soon

as they can conveniantly and Gather a

church in this towD,
Voted that Thomas Humphries be

Parson chosen to wait on Said minis-

ter for said purpos
Voted that (if said church when

gathered should vote to give mr Joel

Benedict a Call) that there should be
Sutable [Parson chosen to go to Mr
Benediot and to offer him said call.

Voted that Samuel Nickels be the

Parson Ohosen to go and offer said call

to Mr. Boned'ct and if he accepts said

call then Said Ministers to wait on him
here Provided he oan come soon, if he

cannot come soon to agree with him
to come soon as posable and if Mr
Benedict Dob not accept said oall then

Nickels is to take tne best advice he

can get of ministers and other good

men and get a good Sound Preacher of

the Gospell well reoommend to come
and preach the Uospell amouugst us

on a probation for Settlement hero

Voted that the Selectmen of this

town send a petition to the General

sessions of the Peace to be holden at

Pownalborough witnin and for the

county of Lincoln on the first tusday cf

June nixfc Praying Praying their honors

that there may be no License renewed
to any Parson in this town whither

inholder or Retailer unless such in-

holder or retailer have the approbation

of the Selectmen of town Every year

Voted that the highway rate this

year be made by the Last yearB inven-

tory

Recorded pr me
Sa Nickels town Ola

Newcastle May ye 22d 1770

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and other in-

habitants of the town or Destriot of

Newcastle Qualified by law to vote in

townmeeting that tbey Asemble and
meet togather at the meeting house

on the Easterly aide of this town or

Deatrict on tusday the forth Day of

September at two of the clock in the

afternoon then and there to act on the

following Particulars Viz-

lst Ohuse a moderator to regulate

said meeting

2d to vote and chuse a sutable Par-
son to earve as a selectman on the

Easterly side of this town
3 To vote and chase a proper Par-

ian to sarve as a comm.tt man for

acconts

4 To vote and chuse a sutable Par-
son to sarve as a comni.ttJian for a

minister

5 To see Wbither the town will

vote to continue Mr. Mosas Holman as

a ecboollmaster in seid town
6 to see what further sum of money

the inhabetents of this town will vote

to Defray the Publics chorge-

Newcactle Agust ye 21st 1770

Benjamin Woodbrid
Dnvid Hopkins Selectmen
Alexr Campbell

By order of the Selectmen
Sa Nickels town Clr

Ne wcastle Sept yn 4 h 1770

Agreeable to it e foreiroiiig warrant
the freeholders and other iuhabetents

met togather at the tune and place

mentioned and voted and r greed as

follows Viz

1st Benjamin Woodbridge chosen

moderator
2 Mr John Ward chosen Selectman

3d Mr Richard Bowers ohosen a

com.ttman for acconts

4 Mr Joseph Glidden a com.tt man
for to see that this town is provid

with a good Minister to preach the

Gospell in this Town
5 Voted to cintiiiUe Mr Moses

Holman schoolmaster to keep school

at one hundred and fifty Pcund old

tenner pr year

6 Voted to iais the sum cf fifty

pounds Lawful money to Defiey the

Publick Charges of this Town
Sa Nickeis town 0!r

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and other of

this Town or Destrict Qaalified by law
to vote in Townmeeting to assemble
and meet togather at the!meeting house
on the westerly Side of this Town on
tusday the twelveth Day of match
nixt insewing the Date herof then and
there to act on the following Pertiou»

lars Viz.

1st to Chuse a moderator to Ragu-
late said meeting
2d to Ohuse a Town Clark

3d To vote and chuse three Select-

men
4th To chuse a Town Treasurer

County Treasurer and County Regester

5th T'j chuse all other Town of

fleers 9S the Law Deiecta

6 To ohuse a committee of three

men to Provid a good sound minister

to come and preaoii the Gospell
amongst on probation for Fettlemeut

7th To Chuse a committee to Settle

aco.tts with the town treasurer and all

other acc.tts that r's Due to or from the

this town
8th To See what the Inhabetents of

this town will Vote to raise to Defrey
the nesesery charges arising within

Town this preasant Year
9th To sue what Sum of money this

T^wn will vote to rais for the support

of a Town School or School?, and See

what Method the Town Take to

regulate said sohool or schools-

10th To see what sum of money the

Town will Vote to be worked out on the

Highways that preasent year and how
much for a man how much for a cart

or Plow pr. Day.
13 To See Whether the town will

Vote that no stallion shall go at large

and what fine shall be paid by the

owner or owners of euch as shall be

found going at Larg within this town
this Preasant year

I3ch To see whither the Town will

Vote to Let the swioe go at large they

being yoaked and Ringed according to

law
14th To see what the Town wilt

Give for Wolves that shall be catched

and killed within this Town this

Preasant year

15th To see whither tho Town will

accept of a road Laid out from tne

Town Road near aamuel Andersons to

Diars River so called by Mess.r Daved
Hopkias and Henry Hodge and Wil-

lim Cuaingham Committee Chosen for

that purpose
David Hopksns
John Ward Selectmen

By order of the selectmen

Sa Nickels town Olr.

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant
the freeholders and other inhabetents

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and voted and agreed as

follows Viz-

lst Spencer Bennet Chosen Mod-
erator

2d Samuel Nickels chosen Town
Olark

3d Samuel Nickels John Ward and
David Hopkins chosen Selectmen

4 Samuel Nickels chosen town
treasurer

Votted for county Treasurer and
County Register

Elisha Hatoh and Samuel anderson

Ohosen Constable

Richard Bowers Roberd Hodge ju.r

and James Campbell chosen a comm.tt
to settle with the town Treasurer and
all other acc.tt that is dne to or from

this Town
Joseph Gliddon John Hedge and

Samuel Niokels ohosen a committee to

Look ont and Provid a good Bound
minister to come and preaoh the Gos-

pell amouugst ua on probation for

Settlement and if they hire some Good
minister to come and preach amongst,

till such time as they oan find one that

is willing to settle in this Town and
preaoh the gosple amongst ua

Thomas Kennedy and Spencer
Bennet Ohosen Tythingmen
Hugh Homes John Ward Samuel

Watters Nath.l Roulinga Chosen
Wai den

Kinaliam Winslow William Ouning*
ham James Cargill Eben.r Olark Jacob



agreeable to the foregoing warning
the freeholders and other inhabetents

mett togather at the time and place

above mentioned and voted and agreed

as follows Viz.

Alexander Oampbell chosen modera-

tor

Samuel Nichols chosen town Clark

Benjamin Woodbridge Alexander

Oampbell and Daved Hopkins Chosen
Selectmen
Samuel Nickels Ohosen town treas-

urer

James Oargill Alexr Oampbell and
Ohosen a committe to luke out and
Provid a Supply of the Gospell in this

town the preasant year

Benjamin Woodbridge James Oar-

gill and Alexr Oampbell Ohosen a

Committee to Settle with with the

Parsons that are indebted or bave any
Demands on this town
David Hopkins Nathl Routings

chosen to be added to the above Oom,tt
that were ohosen to feind a Suply ot

the Gospell in this town the year in-

suing

Voted to chuse any Committee that

the town shall think nessesery for the

use of the town the year insuing

Robert Koghern and jamas Brown
Ohosen Constables

James Oarglll agrees to Sarve Con-
stable in the Room of Robert Koghern
and the town acoepts him
James Brown refuses to take the

Constables oath and the town Chuses
Nath.l Bryant in his Room to be
Constable
Samuel Watters Samuel Kennedy

Ehenezer Clark and Archebilld Rob-
inson Chosen Wardens-
Hugh Homes David Murey Joseph

Tailer and Tobias Glidden Ohosen
Tythingmen-
Samuel Nickels Samuel Watters

William Cnnningham Joseph Jones
Oristifor Hopkins and Thomas Hum-
phris Ohosen Surveyers of highways
Henry Hodge David Cuuingham

Hugh Homes Benjamin Stickney John
plumer Joseph Jones Steven White-
house and Archabild Robinson chosen
Hogg Constables

Joseph Jones Jonathan Jones jun r

Archabild Robinson Hugh Homes
Jacob Greelv Henry Hodge and David
Hopkins Ohosen fence Vuers and feld

Drivers

James CargUl Chosen fish keeper
Joseph Jones Elisha Clark Alex

Campbell Samuel Watters and Wil-
liam Ouningham Chosen Surveyors of

Lumber
William Kennedy sn.r and Jehoberd

Linscott Chosen Deer keepers

John Ouningham and Nath.l Bryant
Ohosen Pownkeepers
Alexander Robinson Chosen Sealer

of Leather

Voted to give the Rev Mr Joal

Benidict a Call to settle and Preach

the Gospell in this town
Voted to give mr J:el Benidict the

sum of one hundred pounds for his

settlement

Voted to give Mr. Joel Benidict the

sum of Eighty Pounds Law full money
for his yearly Sallerey

Voted to give Samuel Kenedy the

Leberty of a gate or barrs on his Part

of the town Road that Leads to Barn
of James Cargills

Voted to raise the sum of one hun-

dred pounds to Defray the Nesserey

Charges of this town at Presaut

Voted to Rais the Sum of ten pounds

to Support a town bohooll

Voted so Bais the Sum of one hin-

dred Pounds to be worked out on the

highways this Preasant year-

Voted to give fore shillings a Day
for a man two Shillioga pr Day for a

yoak of oxsn acd Eight pence pr Day
for a Cart or Plow for Each Day that

they Shall work on the highways in

this town
Samuel Nickels Benjamin Wood-

bridge and Alexander Campbell Chosen
a committee to lay out a town Road
from the count v Road Near Damer-
scota Mills Round the Sout end of the

fresh Pound known by the name of

VagDS Pound so up the west Side of

said pound where they think will be

most convenient to the North Bounds
of of this town-
Voted that owner of any Ram that

Shall be found going at Largo from
the first of agust to the twentieth of

November shall forfit and pay a fine of

twenty shillings the one half to him
or them that Shall Sue for and Re-
cover the same and the o her half to

the use of the town
Voted that the owner of any Stalion

that shall be found going at large

above one year old Shall forfit and pay
a fine of forty Shillings to be recov-

ered io the Sam manner and form as

that of rames
voted to give ten Shillings for Every

grown wolf that Shall be oatched and
killed in this town this preasant year
Henry Hodge William Ouningham

and Daved Hopkins choEen a commit-
tee to See whither they think it is best

to alter a sartain Road Laid out
thorugh Samuel Andersons land by a
late committee chosen for that Pur-
pose-

voted that the Selectmen be a com-
mittee to lay out a town road in the

southwest Part of this town where
they think it most convenient for the
use of the town—Henry Hodge ohosen
surveyor of highways-
Stewart Hunt chosen to be a Sur-

veyor of Lumber
the above votes being red it is voted

to Record them as they Stand.

Sa Nickels town Cl.r

At the request of a number of free-

holders of this town or Destrict-

These are to warn and give Notice to

all the freeholders and other inhabe-

tents of this Town or Destrict to

aeemble and meet togather on tuesday

the twenty second Day of this instant

May at two of the clock in the after-

noon then and there to act on the fol-

lowing Particulars Viz.-

lst To chuse a moderator to ragu-

late said meeting

2 To see whither the town will

Vote to send a Butable Parsons to wait

on the Rev Mr Emerson of Georgetown

and the Rev.d Mr Eaton of Harpswell

and Desiar these two Menisters, to

causa good sound Gospel .Minister,

and come to this Town as soon as they

conveniantly can and gather a church

in this town or Destrict and for them

to know whither that church when
gathered will vote to give Mr Joe

bennidict a Oall to come and Preach

the Gospell and settle in this town
agreeable to a late vote Passed in this

town relative to Mr. Benedict settling

here-

3rd To see Whither the town Will

Vote to send a sutable Parson to offer

the Oall of that Church to Mr Bendict

and intreat of him to come and settle

here Viz in Newcastle if he Acceps the

that Oall then for the Parsons that gos

to wait on him here provided he can
come soon if he cannot to agree with
him to come as soon as possable if Mr
Benedict Dos not accept the Call then

the Parson that is chosen to go to take

great care the best advice of good min-

isters and other good men and get a

good sound preacher of the gospell

well Recommended a sutable Parson

to Come and P/each the gospell

amoungst us on probation for settle-

ment here

4 to see whither the town will Vote
that the Selectmen of this town Peti-

tion the Justices of the General Ses-

sions of the peace holden at Pownal-
borough on the first tusday of June
next insuing the Date hereof that the

Oourt alow no License be granted to

any Parson whither inholder or Retailer

in this town or Destrict without such

holder or Retailer habe an approbation

from the Selectmen Every year they

apply for it-

5 to see Whither the Inhabetents

of this town will vote that the Select-

men of this Town shall mak the Rate
for the highways by the Last years in-

ventory

Newcastle May ye 7th 1770

Benjamin Woodbridge
David Hopkins Select

Alexander Oampbell men
By order of the Selectmen

Sa Nickels town Clark

Agreeable to the forgoing Notifica-

tion the freeholders and other inhabe-



the Sixt Day of September at two of

the Clock in the afternoon then and
there to act on the following Particu-

lars Viz-

1 to Ohuse a modarator to Ragulate

Said Meeting

2d to see What Sum of money the

town Will Vot6 to Raie to Defray the

Neesery Charges of this town untill

the annal Meeting in March nixt

3 To chase a Committee of three

men on each side of this town to hier

Schoolmasters or mistresses and invest

them with Power to Draw out their

Proportionable Parts of the the Sum
that Shall be Raised for that purpoee

as Each Side of the town Pay town
Rates

To see What Sum of money the town
will agree upon and Vote for said

Schooll or Schoolls for hire and Bord-

ing.

5 Whereas there has been a ditput

Whither there has been a a Road
agreed upon and laid out for the Bene-
fit of the town Inhabetents .... Road
oalled ferrey Road near the Burring
yard .... Mr Oristifor Late of New-
berrey Deces.d Running Nor. . . .

yard eoOalled and Easterly by mr
Robert H. ... in town or Destrict

Road from the .... appears thaie . . .

Lawful money for his settlement.

Provided he is ordained and settles in

this town

5 Voted io Pay mr William South-

mayd too therdes of the above Sum the

year after he is called and the other

third the second year after provided
he Accepts said call and is settled

6 Voted to Ohuse a committee of

five men to Present said Call to David
Hopkins Alexander Campbell Joseph
Glidden James Cargill Samule Nickels
ohosen for said committee and also

voted they shall have full Power to

Provid and carrey on all things and
manner of ordination at the Expence
of this town

Votted to chuse a oommittee to lay

out a Road from the town Road Diers

neck to Joyn the town Road on the

Eastern side of Diers Neck Jacob
Greely Samuel Walters Benjamin
Woodbridge ohoosen for said purpose

Voted that there be a petition sent

to the General Sessions Signed by our

town Clark praying that there be an
accademy of Learning Erected in the

town of Buthbay

this meeting is Desmised
Sa Nickels town Olark

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and of this town
or Destrict to Asemblo aud meet to-

gather at the meeting house on the

westerly side of this townonfriday
the Eighteenth of of this Instant at

three of the Clock in the afternoon

then and there to act on the following

Pertieulars Viz.-

ls To Ohuse a moderator to ragu-

late said meeting

2d To see what sum of money the

Inhabetents of this Destrict will Rais

far the keeping of schooll in this Dis-

trict until the annual meeting in

march nixt insuing the Date h. . . .

and how to be Disposed off

3d To see what the town will Vote

to give David Cun makiug
np his grate Loss he has met with. . . .

otherways as they think proper

To See wither the will accept of the

Road to the town Road Near
Samuel

Note—At this point appears the

Declaration of lndependei.ce written

out in full and in a clear hand followed

by this statement "the foregoing Act
of Independence Recorded By me
Benj n Woodbridge Jun town "Oleik"

A large number of blank pages follows

and then the entries are resumed dated

17v0. This apparent confusion cannot

of couise ba explained now.

Theae are to give Notice to all the

inhabetents of this town or Dcstriot on

wensday tue foreteenth Day of march
nixt insuing the Date hereof at ten of

the clo ik in the forenoon of said Day
then and there to act on the following

Particulars Viz

1 To Vote and chuse a moderator to

Ragulate taid meeting

2d to chuse a town dark

3 to chuse three Seleotmen and they

to Sarve for assessors this preasant

year

4 to chuse a town treasurer and a

County treasurer

5t to chuse a Committee of three

men to lookout and provid in such a
manner so as the town may be Re-
patedly supplied with a Minister to

Preaoh the Gospell amoungst us this

preasant year

6 to chuse a Committee of three

men to settle with the town tressurer

and all other aocouuts or Demacde
that is Due to or from this town

7 Voted to chuse all other town
offesers according to Law io saive the

preasant year

8 to see whither the Inhabetents of

this town will vote to chuse any other

committee as Shall be agreed upon and
found neeseserey on any Ooation to

sarve for ye Preasant year and the

town to Invest them with such Pow?
as they think Proper

9 to tee whither the inhabetents of

this town will vote to Give Mr. Joel

Beakiict to settle and Preach the

Goapell amoungsst us in this town or

Destrict

10 to see What Settlement and what
Sallery yearly the Inhabetents of this

town or Destrict will vote to pay mr
Joel Beuidict provided he inclines to

Settle amoungst us

11 to see wither the inhabetents of

this town will vote to rlow mr Samuel
Keunidy Either agate or Barrs that

part of the high Way that leads by his

barm to Mr James Uargilis

13 to see what Sum of money the

inhabetents of this town will vote to

Rais in otdar to Defray the NeBseserey

Charges Aricing in the same

14th to see what sum of money this

town will for a School or Schoolls to

be k9pt in this town this presant year

15 to see what sum of money the

town will vote to be raised to be

Worked cut on the highways for this

preasant year and how muoh Shall be

allow. d pr Day for a man how much
for a pare of oxeu how much for a

plough cr cart

16 to see if the iuhabetents of this

will Vote Each Devetion of said town
as shall be agreed upon Shall have it

in their Powr to Draw their proportion-

able part of the Schooll Rates by an
order from their oommittee on the

town treasurer for payment of their

own Schooll master

17 to see what time i nd Long the

Ram .-a shall be kept from the Sheep

18 to See whether the town will

vote that no Stslion Shall go at large

above one year old and what Penalty

against the tranegresser

19 to see i»hat the iuhabetents of

this town will Vote to give for Wolves
headis and Willd cats killed within the

town this preasant year

20 that whereas at a Late town-
meeting Legualy called the inhabetents

of this town received a Report from
a oommittee apointed to Lay out a
road from Diars neck so Called to the

town Road Near Samuel Anderson's

and said anderson complain that said

road is much to his Damage, to See
whither the inhabetents of this town
will reconsider the former Vote at

Least so fare as it Elects him the said

Anderson and ohuse another Commit-
tee to Lay out the road a cross said

Andersons Land their Report to be
reaeived by the town, and said Ander-
son to be Duly Notified by said oom-
mittee-

Dated at Newcastle February ye 27 1770

David Hopkins
Alexander Campbell selectmen

By order of the selectmen

Sa NickleB town Clark



or Mr. Koglrans Easterly to Oromeya

Road to called against where the town

Road is already laid ont and Cleard

9 Voted tbat Henrey Hodg Robert

Koghern and Petter Patterson Shall

Draw their proportion of the money
Raited for School to help Provid a

Scboollmaeter or miateris among them-

selves

10 John plomer Samuel Wattere &
John mo Olure Chosen a committee to

proTid a school at the nper end of this

town and to have power to Draw their

proprotion Rais.d in the town fcr that

perpos as above

11 James Cargill and James Given

Ohosea Constables and also vote to

give said Constables too pounds thir-

teen and fore pence for their trouble

or sarves in tbat office

12 David Given John Hodge Samuel

Hall Tobias Glidden chosen wardens

13 William Cunningham Sainl

Nickels Henerey Hodge Samuel Wat-

ters Richard Bowers Joseph Jones and

thomas Humphris Chosen Surveors on

High ways
14 William Cunningham John

Cunningham Iohobod Asbinga Nath1
Rouling Abnir Perkins and Cristifor

Hopkens Chosen fence VewerB and Gld

Drivers.

John Cunningham v Chosen Pown
keeper

kinalam Winslow Ebenezer Hall

John Plumer Job Day John Cunning-

ham and Benjamin Woodbiidge Jun.r

Chosen Hogg Constables Michal Batt

Chosen Sealer of Leather Richard

Bowers Chosen Dear keeper

Kinalam Winslow David Murey

John Plumer Chosen tytbing Men
Joseph Joaes Elisha Clark William

Ouningham Chosen Survayors of

Lumber
James Cargill and Samuel Watters

chosen fish keepers

Voted to give twenty five shillings

for Everey grown Wolf that shall be

catched and killed in this town this

preasant year out of the town Stocx-

Voted to Raise fifty pounds Law full

monev to Defrey the Neserey Charges

of this town at prasent

Voted all town meetings to be Noti-

fied by Posting up Notifiecations

thereof at Sum Publick Pleace or

Pleaoes in this town
Voted to Rais twenty five pounds

Lawfull money To support a town
schooll or Scoolls

Voted that the Committee that was
Chosen to Supply the Eastern Side

with a Schooll shall bave Power to

Draw their proportion of the above

Sum to help to hier a Schoolmaster or

Schoollmisteris as they think Proper or

as they and the Rest of the inhabetents

on that side can agree

Voted that the Committee Chosen on

the weateren side shall have Power as

said Committee on the E isteren

Voted to Raia the sum of one hun-

dred pounds Lawfull money to be

worked out on the highways in this

town at the same Rate it was one

before

Voted to give Mr Joseph Trow one

half of the Note that he has given our

town treasure* or on» half of the Bnm
Oartained in said Note

Nathi Bryant Samuel Nickels and

Jao.es little Chosen a Committee to

lay out a Road from cur town Road

where they Shall think Most Oonven-

iant to Joyn a Road Proposed by the

Seesion to De out through a place called

freetown towards Buthbee

Voted that the Swine go at Large

being yoaked and Ringed according to

law
Voted that the owner of any Ram

that Shall be found going at Large

from the first agust till the twentieth

of November Shall pay a fine of twenty

shillings the one half of said fine to

him or them that shall sew for and

Recover the same and the other half to

the use of the town and forfit the Ram
Voted to give our town treasurer the

sum of three pounds L%wfull money
for hia Expenoe and trouble* in t°hat

office

Voted that no station shaM'go at large

above one year old and 1 that b'wher of

any Shall be liable to thieir sanrVforfi-

ture or fine as tbofe that ownea'Remes

to b9 Rerover.d in thft same manner

and converted the same use and this

meeting is Dismissed

8a Nickels town Clark

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and other inhabe-

tents of this town or Destrict of New
Castle qualified to vote in town or

destriot meeting to assemble and meet

togather at the meeting bouse on the

western sid of this town or destrict on

munday the seventeenth day of april

Instant at ten at ten of the Clock in

the forenoon then and there to aot on

the following particulars

1st to chuae a moderator to regu-

late said meeting

to see whether the inhabetents of

this town or destriot will agree and

vote to Mr. William Southmayd
a Call to preach the gospell and settle

in this town
31 to see what the inhabetents of

this place will vote to give Mr. William

Southmayd for his adlery yearly pro-

vided be Excepts of said Call and Doa

settle and preach the gospell in this

place

41y to see what the inhabetents of

this place will vote to give mr William

Southmayd for his Settlement in this

place

5 to see whither the inhabetents of

this town or Destrict will chuse a com-
mittee of three or five Sutable parsons

to give the call to mr William South"

mayd to preach the gospel and settle

in this town or Destrict and give said

committee full power to provid and
carrey on every thing for bis ordina-

tion at the Expence of this town or

Destriot provided he Dos Accept and
settle here

6 To see whither the inhabetents

of this town or Destrict will vote to

aot or transact any thing further pro-

vided it appears to be ntasesery & for

the benefit of this town
New Castle aprill ye 3d 1769

By order of the Selectmen

Benjimin Woodbridge
Alexander Campbell Selectmen

David Hopkins
Sa Nickels town Clark

Agreeable to the above notification

I have Notified the freeholders and in-

habetents to meet rogather at the time

and place < bove mentioned
Sa Nickels town Clark

Agreeable to the above Warrant the

freeholders and other inhabetents met
togather at the time and place above

mentioned and voted and agreed aa

follows Viz-

lst Benjamin Woodbridge * chosen

moderator

2d it is unartemoaly voted to give

Mr Willirm Southmayd a Call to

Settle in the miniateroy and preach the

gospell amoung us , in thia town or

Destrict-
,

3 Votted to gi,y,e mr William South-

mayd the sum of Eighty pounds lawful

for his yearly Sallarey provided he

Dos Accept of Said Call and is ordained

and settled in the ministerey in this

town . %
4 Voted to give mr William South-

mayd the Sum of one hunnred pounds

Lawful
'Note—The records of the above

meeting stop at this point and the next

page goes on with the return for an-

other warrant. Evidently a page has

been lost.

Agreeable to the Within Warrant I

have Notified and freeholders and
other inbabatanta to meet togather at

the time and Place within mentioned

Sa Nickela town Clark

New Castle Agust 18th 1769

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant

the freeholders and other inhabatents

met togather at the time and place

and voted as follows

Benjamin Chosen moderator

Votei not to act any thing further on

the foregoing Warrant and the meetin

is Dismissed
Sa Nickela to Clar

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and other inhab-

etents of this town or Destrict tbat

they asemble and meet togather at the

meeting house on the Westerly sid of

this town or Destrict on Wednesday



men of said town should send a Coppey

of said votes and resolves to the Select-

men of each Respective town within

this provance with an Ernest Suppioa-

tion Diaiaring that they should Imede-

atly lay the sauie before the town or

Deetriet after Galling a meeting: the

reqaeBtes and votes haB letly come to

hand and in compliance therewith we
feind.it nesserey to call this meeting to

See whither the town will chuee a

committee and Send Said committee

to BoBton there to Joyn the General

Convention which is to be held at

Bostouas soon as posable in order to

consult and Determin on the mo&t

prudant methods that Can be taken

with respect to Discouraging Deflcultys

which our Oountery in gineral and

Provanoe in perticular labours under

8d that if the town Shall think it

Best to chuse any parson or Parsons

for that purpose as a comittee to vote

who the said parson or Parsons Shall

he

4th to See what Provition the town

will make with regard to the nes erey

charges that is needfull to the person

or parsons so ohosen to proseed on said

on said purpose

New Oastle September ye 28d 1768

Benjamin Woodbridge

David Hopkins Selectmen

Alexander Campbell

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant

I have Notified the freeholders and

other inhabitents to meet togather at

the time and place above mentioned.

Cristifor Hopkins Constable

Agreeable to the forogoing warrant

tbe freeholders and other inhabitents

met togather at the time and place

above mentioned and voted and agreed

as foliows—

1st Benjamin Woodbridge chosen

moderator

2nd Voted that William Nickels

Shall be a Committee to Represent

this town to Joyn the General conven-

tion in boston and that he be furnished

with a oopey of the town Vote to

Enable him to proseed in said business

3d Voted to Pay the said William

Nickels for his time and Expenses

While Neseserely Imployed in that

Business out of our town treasurery

Recorded by me
Sa Nickles town Clark

These are to give Notice and warn
all the freeholders and other inhabi-

tents of this town or Destriot Qualified

by Law to vote in townmeetings that

they assemble and meet togather at

the meeting house on tbe Easterly side

of this town or destriot on tuesday the

fourteenth day of march next at ten of

the clook in the forenoon then and
there to aot on the following Perticu-

lar* Viz-

lst to Choose a moderator to Regu-
late said meeting.

2 to vote and Obuse a town Clark.

3 to vote and chuse three select-

men and the same to be assesors

4 to vote and chuse a town treasurer

5 to vote and chuse a oounty treas-

urer

6 to chuse a Committee of three

men to settle with the town treasurer

and all other ace tt

7 to chuse a Committee of three

men Sutuble Parsons to Provid and
bring a proper parson to preach the

Gospel! in this pleace this preasant

year and that the town will be Exceed-

ing carefall to chuse those parsons for

that committee that will Endtver by
all fear mems to bring a good preaoher

a minister that is lick ly to settle in this

plaoe as soon as may be

8 to chuse a committee of three

men to lay out a Road on tbe Eeterly

Side of this town or Destrict beginning

at Mr. Elisha Olarkes little leild

ajoyning the Oounty Road from thenoe

to the Northerly bounds of this town
9 to chuse a Committee of three

men to Lay out a Boad in order to ac-

comodate those people who live there

viv: Robert Koughern Henrey Hodge
and Petter Patterson-

10 to see whither the town will

vote that said Con-horn Hodge and
Paticson shall be alow.d to Draw out

their proportion of the Sonoll Rates

they liveiag Inconvenient to where the

school Is genarely kept that they may
hiar Schoolmaster among them selves

as they think proper

11 to vote for sutable Parsons to

sarve as Constables and Colecters and
see What the town will alow them for

their trouble Collecting this year

12 to vote and chuse fore sutable

parsons to Sarve as Wardens this year

14 to to See what the town will alow
for wolve Cetched and killed in this

town this present year

15 to see what sum of money the

town will Vote to be Rais.d this

preasent year to Defrey the Neseerey

Charges Arising within the same
16 to see wither the town will chuse

accommittee to lay out a Road to ac-

comodate Mr Joseph Glidden to and
from his farm be not having the add-

vantage of Roads as others genarely

have

17 to see wither tbe the town that

all Pnbliok town meetings Shall be
Notified by Posting up a warning at

tbe meeting house or other Public

places in said town.

18 to see what sum of money the

town will vote to be Raised to maintain

a School or Schools this ourrent year

10 to See what sum of money the

town Will vote to be rais.d to be

work.d out upon the high ways this

preasant year and what shall be alow.d

pr Day for a man oxen oart Plow
20 to whither the town will Vote

to Receive and take into Consideration

what Mr Joseph Trow offers bv way
of abatement

21 to see wither the town will Re-

ceive a Return from a former commit
tee who has Laid out a Road at the

uper end of this town
22 to see whither the town will

chuse a committee of three men to lay

out, a Road between Samuel Nickels

and alex r Campbell to the sotherly

bounds of this town in order to joyn a

Road proposed by the session to be

laid out through freetown toward
Buthbee

23 to see whither the Swine shall go

at large they being yoaked and Ringed
24 to see what time the Ranies shall

be taken from the Sheep
25 to vote that no station Shall go

at large above one year old and what
fine to lay for every such offeose

26 to see what the town will alow
the town treasurer for this oorren

year

New Oastle Peb.ry 25th 1769

by order of the selectmen

Benjamin Woodbridge
David Hopkins Selectmen

Aexander Campbell
Saml Nickels town Clark

Agreeable to above warrant I have
Notified the freeholders and other

inbabetent to meet at the time and
Pleaoe above mentioned

Sa Nickels town Clark

Aereeable to the foregoing warrant
the freeholders and other inhabetents

met togatber at the time and plaoe

above mentioned and voted and agreed

as follows

1 Benjamin Woodbridge Chosen
moderator.

2 Samuel Nickels ohosen town
dark

3 Benjamis Woodbridge Alexr

Campbell and David Hopkins Ohosen

Selectmen

4 Samuel Niokel Chosen town
treasurer

5 Benjamin Woodbridge Alexr

Campbell and James Cargill ohosen a

committee to settle with the town
treasurer and all other aco.tt with the

town
6 Samuel Nickels Alexr Campbell

and David Hopkins olios n a commit-

tee to Look out and provid a meinister

agreeable to the warrant above men-
tioned

7 Joseph Jones Elisha Olark and
Richard Bowers Ohosen a committee

to lay out a Road Round Vanes pound
so oalled to Josiah Clarks from thenoe

to the Northernmost Bound of this

town
8 Benjamin Woodbridge Alexr

Campbell and David Hopkins Chosen a
Committee to lay a road from the

Sheepscot River Near Henrey Hoge



agreeable to the above warrant I

have Notified the freeholders and
other inhabitants to meet at the time

and piece above mentioned
Sa Nickels town Olark

New Castle March 16th 1768

agreeable to the foregoing warrant

the freeholders and other inhabits

met togatber at the time and place

above mentioned and voted and agreed

as follows Viz:

1st Benjamin Woodbridge chosen

moderator
2d Samuel Nickels ohosen town

Clark
3d Daved Given Jaines Given

Samuel Anderson & James Shepard

ohosen wardens
4 Benjamin Woodbridge Daved

Hopkins & Alex r Campbell ohosen

selectmen

5 James Oargill and Cristifor Hop-

kins chosen Constables

6t Samuel Nickel ohosen town
treasurer

7 Voted for county treasurer

8 Benjamin Woodbridge Nath.l

Bryant and Samuel Nickels chosen

9 a committee to carry on the

Questing of the meeting houses in this

town

10 James Oargill Lemuel Perkins

and Daved Hopkins ohosen a commit-

tee to look out and provid a minester

to preach the Gospell in this town

11 James Cirgill chosen and apoint-

ed by the town to go after a minister

and take the best advise be can get

from ministers and others untill he can

find a minister that is likiy to settle

amongst us in this place

12th Voted to rais a hundred and

fifty pound lawfull money to defray

the Nesseserey charges of the town
this preasent year

13th Benjamin Woodbridge James
Cirgill & alez.r Campbell chosen a

oommitee to settle aco.tt with the

town treasurer and all other acot : or

demands on this town
14 John MoNear and John Husey

ohosen tything man
John MoNear and James Shepard

ohosen Hogg constables

James Cirgill and John mOlure
ohosen fish keepers

John Plumer ohosen tything man
Jaoob greely chosen Hogg constable

John Jones and arohabald Robibson

ohosen hogg Constables

Jonh Ouningham and William Oun-
ingham chosen fence vewers

"William Ouningham and E'isba

Clark ohosen Snrveyers of lumber

Ebenez.r Whitham aid Ste -ard

Hunt chosen surveyors of timber

Robart Hodge William Onningb<n;
and Benjamin Woodbridge chosen a

oommitee to alter the roads at the uper

part of the town
Elisha Clark Archibald Robinson

and Samuel Nickels chosen Furvej ors

of highways.
Benjamin Wocdbridg Juner and

Stewart Hunt chosen snivelers of

highwe ys
Robart Hodge and archibiid robinson

chosen Deer keepers

John CuniDgham and Jam' 8 Given

chosen pown keepers and also voted to

buildapown on the Eastern side of

the town at the most convenient place

to comadate people and handv to watter

voted to let the swine inn at laige

tbey being yoaked and ringed as the

law D rects

Voted that the owner of any ram
that shall be found going or runing at

large from the first day of agust to the

last of November shell be liable to pay

a fine of forty shillings the one half to

him or them that shall sew for and

recover the same and the other half to

the use of the town
James Cirgill John Cuningham and

Samuel Nickels chosen a committee to

repare the bridge over millbrock so

called
Thomas Huti phi is chosen warden
Voted to rais Seventy pound to make

and repare the highways
Voted to pay twenty shillings lawful!

money for every grown wolf that shall

be catobed and kill.d in this town this

preasent yoar
Joseph Jones and arohabilld Robin-

son ohosen feild drivers-

voted to recored the above votes as

they stand this meeting is diemised

Sa Niche.s town Clark
These are to warn and give notice to

all the freeholders and other inhabe-

tents of this town or Destriot to assem-

ble and meet togather at the meeting

house un the Easterly side of this

destriot on munday the twenty seeoi d
day of this instant at two of the clock

in the afternoon then and there to act

on the following perticulars Viz:

1st to Chuse a modarator to ragu-

late said meeting

2d to see what sum of money the

town will vote for a school or Schools

to the keept in said town this preasent

year that is a year from this meeting

3d to see whether the town will

vote that what money Shall be raised

for a School or schools Shall be De-

vided that is for the westerly side and
Easterly side of this Destriot to Draw
out of said sum of money as each side

Pays town Rates.

41y to Chuse a committee of three

men one on each side of this town to

Draw out the Proportion for Each side

from the town treasrur and state the

schools where to be kept and pay those

that keep the Schoollu

Sly to vote wither those of the In-

habitants at the head of the tide shall

Draw their Proportion as they Pay
town Rates in order to hier a School

mistress among them

6iy to See whither the town will

accept of the road Laid out at the uper

end of thid town on the westerly «ide

by a committee Chose for that Purpose

New Castle 8th 1768

Benjoniiu Woodbridge
David Hopkins Selectmen

Alexander Campbell
New Castle Agust 22d 1768

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant

the freeholders and other inhahetents

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and voted and agreed as

follows Viz

:

1st Mr Benjamin Woo d b r i dge
Chosen moderator

2 Voted to Rais forty pounds Law-
full money for the Suport of town
Schools for the year ineuing this date

3d Voted that the Easterly and
Westerly sides of this town Each Shall

Draw their proportion of the above

Sum to maintain a School among
themselves the year insuing this Date
4thly Voted that Messrs Richard

Bowers Lemuel Pirkins & Nathaniel

Roulings be a Committee for the

Eastern Side of this town to imploy a

Schoolmaster or Schoolmistress as they

think proper and have power to Draw
upon the town treasurer for their

proportion of the money voted for

that purpose to pay the master or

mistress

5tly Voted that Messrs Benjamin

Woodbridge David Hopkins and John

Cuningham be a committee to provide

a town Schoollmaster for the westeren

Side of this town and to have power to

draw upon the town treas.r for their

proportion of the Sum voted to Pay
said master

6t Voted that the peopel at the head

of the tide aha: 1 have Power to Draw
upon the town treas.r for their pro-

portion in order to have a sohooll-

mistress hiered among themselves—the

above votes being Red the town voted

to Enter them as they now stand

Benjamin Woodbridge Moderator

Samuel Nickels town Olark

To Cristifor Hopkins Constable on

the Eatteren Side of the town or

Destrict of New Castle: you are here-

by Required in his Majesties uam to

notify the freeholders and the inhabe-

tents of this town qualifyed by law to

votejin.town meeting that they assem-

ble and meet togather at the meeting

houseJoD the westerly side of the town
on satarday the twenty forth Day of

this instant September at ten of the

Olock in the forenoon then and there

to take into Consideration tho follow-

ing Perticulars

1st to Chuse a modarator to ragu-

late said meetiug

2d that wheras the town of boston

on a late town meeting whose Votes

and Resolves we have to Communicate
& in Perticular Voted that the Select*



These are to warn and Give notice

to all the freeholders and other in-

nabiteuts of this town or District of

New Castle Qualified by law to vote in

townmeetings that they asemble and

meet to gather at the meeting house

on the westerly Bid of this town on

naonday the Eigth Day of June nixt

Ensuing the Date hereof at one of the

Olook in the afternoon then and

to act on the following PartionlarB Viz:

1st to Ohuse a moderator to ragu-

late said meeting
3d to See if the town will Iinpower

the Committee now standing to give

the Rev d Mr. Samuel Perly a Cull,

that if he Can be Obtained to Settle

and Preach the gospel among us to offer

such proposals as the town shall think

proper

3 to see what Sallary the town will

vote to give the Rever d Mr Perly

yearly and what Settlement. Pro-

vided he Does Com and Settle and

Preach the gospell among us

4 to impower the Committee and

order them by a Vote of the town to

take the most Prudent Method they

Can in order to know Whither the

Rev. d Mr. Perly can Come and Settle

among us and Preach the gospell

6 to See what sum of money the

town will Vote Shall be Rais.d for

making and Repairing the town Roads

in this town or Destrict for this

Preasent year

6t To see wither the town will Vote

thai the Hoggs shall go at Run at

Large they being yoaked and Ringed

New Castle May ye 35 1767

Benjamin Woodbridge
David Hopkins Selectmen

Alex.r Campbell

By order of The Selectmen

Sa Nickel* town Clark

New Castle June y.e 8th 1767

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant

the freeholders and other Inhabitants

met togather at the time and place

mentioned and voted and agreed as

follows Viz:

1st Benjamin Woodbridge Chosen
Moderator

3 Alex.r Campbell Chosen Clark

for the preasent meeting

Voted that Mess.s David Hopkins
Spencer Bennet & Lemuel Perkins the

preasent Committee are Im powered to

give the Rever.d Mr Samuel Perly a

Call to come and preach the Gospell

amongst us in this town

4d Voted to give the Rev.d Mr Perlv

Eighty Pounds Lawfull money p.r

year for Saalorey and one hundred
pounds Lawfull for S.ttlement Pro-

vided he Dos 'om-' an: ^.-ttie »nd
preach tbo tioepell amongst1 us

41y Voted the Said Coram ttee above
mentioned take tise iu<>bi P,u ent

method they Can to S»-e * I. in er the

Said Mr Perley can come and preaoh

the Gospell amoungst us

5t Voted that the towu shall Raise

thirty pounda Lawfull money for

making and repairing the high ways
for the preasant year

6 Voted that the Swine shall Run
at large they b9mg voked and Ringed
acor ling to Law

7 Voted that the above be Re-

corded as i now stands

BeDjamin Woodbridge Moderator

Recorded b v me Sam Nickels town
Clark

Committee Report of road

We the Subscribers being Chosen and

apointed a Committee at oar Last

annual Meeting in march 1767 in order

to lay out the town rode from the

house of Alex.r Campbell upward as

fare as Voaus mill so called agreeable

thereto we the said committee apointed

and mett April 1767 and laid oat said

road as follows Viz:

beginning about six rods to the

westerd of said Alex r Campbells house

on the town road at a white rock run-

ning about east north east past James
given* house then on the usual road to

mr Bowerses said Bowes to remove
about six or seven rods of his fence

(interfering) about eight feet in to the
eastward according to the marks run-
ning along the hill and also acros mr.
Winslows little feild fore or five rods

further to the westward then as is

staked out from from thence alonge
near a white oak tree and along to the

southard of the new meeting house on
the old road past mr Hopkinses and
along the outside of mr Browns paster

fence the said Brown to remove about
ten or twelve of his pasture fence about
one rod farther in to the eastward ac-

cording to the steakes set up then run-

ning straight past Browns feild and
pasture right up the hill on mr Hussey
on a new road acros his which he is to

make at his own expense agreeable to

the marks: about too rods to the west-

ward of said new road running about
halfway over Mr Colsens land said

Colsen also promises to make the same
good at his own expense: thence on
the old road up to mr. Joseph Joneses
field which the said Jones is to remove
his fence ou the left hand about one
rod to the westward for about eight or

ten rods in length agreeable to the
stakes set up: from thence on the old

road as far as the mills Note the

above nam.d parsons have been noti-

fied to move their fences given under
our hand this 15 Day of 1767

David Given
Alex r Campbell

committee chosen by the town to

Lay out said road

Said road is exonped of by the town
maroh the 15th 1768

recorded by me Sa Niokels town Clark

These are to warn and give notice to

the freeholders and other inhabitents

of this town or Destrict Qualefkd by
law to vote in town meetings to

asemble and meet together at the

meeting bouse of this town or destr'ct

on tuesday the fifteenth day of March
instant at ten oclock in the forenoon

then and there to aot as follows Viz:

1st to ohuse a modarater to regulate

said meeting
3d to chuse a town olerk Sdly to

ohuse three selectmen

4 to vote too constables or coleotors

5t to ohuse a oounty treasurer

6t to chuse a town treasurer 7 th to

ohuse too wardens and also to ohuse a

committee to finish the meeting house

so far as they may be fit to meet in

8 to chuse to tytbing men
Oth to vote three men for a com-

mittee to provid a suply of the gospell

being preached amongst us this preas-

ant year and for the town to vote one

out these three to go and take the

best advice he can get ministers or

others and bring a good Minister to

preaoh the gospell amongst us in this

town or destrict and to invest that

parson with power as that he may go
untill he feinds one that is likly to

settle in this place
10th to see whither the town will

except a return and establish a road
laid out on the eastern Bide of this

town by a committee chosen for that

purpose when gaid road was Laid out

from Capt alex.r Campbells to Dame-
risoota mills so called the last year

11th to see what money the town
will rais for the nesessery of this town
for the preasent year

13th to chuse a oommittee of three

men to settle with the town tress.

r

and all other town accompts
13th to see what the town will do

relating to building a pound or pounds
14th to see what the town will do

relating to sheep and hoggs
16th to vote all other officers as the

law dreots
16th to see what the town will vote

in order to repair the bridge over mill-

brook
17th to see whether the town roads

in this town or destrict shall be made
and repaired by a town vote or other-

wise—and what money the town will

vote for that purpote

18th to see what the town will do
relating to fish

19th to vote what the town will

give for killing wilde creators

20th to see if the town will ohuse a
committee to make an alteration in the

roads at the uper end of the town on
the westeren side

Newcastle Maroh y It 1768

Benjamin Woodbridge
David Hopkins
Alexander Campbell Seleotmen

By order of the seleotmen
Sa Niokels town Clark



Inhabitants to Meet at the time above
mentioned'

Sa Nickels town Clark
Newcastle March i 6 1767.

; 1

agreeable to the foresaid warrant the

freeholders and other inhabitants met
together at the time and place men-
tioned and Voted and agreed as follows

as follows Viz.

t

1st Benjamin WoodQiidg Ohosen
Moderator

s
iSML, Samuel Nickels Chosen town

Benjamin Woodbridge David
Hopkins and Alexander Campbell
Ohosen Selectmen '.

]

4 Oristifor Hopkins and Samuel
Kennedy Ohosen Wardens

5 Spencer Bennet Davis Hopkins
and Lemuel Pirkins Chosen

r
a com-

mittee to look out and provide a minis-

ter to preach the gospel in this town
Spencer Bennett Chosen to go in quest
after said minister and, use tho Best
meens he. can to get a good minister

provided no immediate prospect of a

Supply appears and be paid for his time
and Expence of traveling out of tile

town stock
'

6 Jonathan Laiteh Chosen Consta-
ble and sworn Jonathen Jones Chosen
Constable ,

7 Hugh Homes and John hussey
Chosen tything men

8 Benjamin Woodbridg JameB Oar-

gill and Alexander Campbell Chosen a
Committee to Settle the towns aoctts
the the town treasurer and all dtlbter^*

Demands on said town
9 Samuel Nickels JameB Cirgill and

James brown Ohosen a committee to
look out and provide a town scholl

master
10 ~ Alexeader Campbell David Given

and Elisha Clark Ohosen a committee
to Lay out a town Road from Alex.r

Campbells house up to Damerscota
tfdf&ff ff^ol sri« i&dt&>&W s?o-? ot U
;J 11

' David Given.David Hopkins John
Plumer and Archibald Robinson
Chosen surveyors of high waysot 81

12 Archibald Robinson and Jacob
Greelly Chosen hogg Constables

13 John Cofferen John Cuningham
and Oristifor Hopkins Chosen fense
vewers and feild;drfvers mat! *q®0
14 John Ouningham Ohoien pown

keeper.
15 Philip Cooper Chosen Dear keeper

16 Voted to mend the town Roads
by a town Rate

17 voted to give twenty shillings

out of the town stock for Every Grown
wolf that shall be Oatohed and kill d

Within this town Voted that the ow ner
of any stallion that shall be found
going at large this preasent year Shall
forfit and pay a fine of fore pound the
one If to him or them that shall sew
for arM reeoveV the same the other half

tuf0BAm^.lmvt6» of>t&e -town:' ••--•;>• a

19 Voted that the Rams shall be

kept from 1 the Sheep Lfrom the 1st > f

agust to the 20th of Nov.r and the

owner of any Ri m thai Sh >1 be found

going at L&rg wirnineaid fiuae Shall

forfit and P<*y ance of forty shillings

to be Recovered as aforesaid

20 Voted that James Blown Sam
Nickels and John Cuningham bo L>

a-
!

committee to carry on..the building of

the mepting house nt Darner scota

21 Voted that Benjaniin w codbridge

Robert Hodg and Sam Nickels be a

committee to Rips ir the old meeting

house on the west Side of this town.

22 Voted «nd agreed Rais seventy

pound toDefay the necessary Charges

to4he town, the meeting is Dismissed

Sa Nickels town Clark

Tries are to warn and give notice to

all the freeholders and other Inhabi-

tants of this town Qualified by Law to

vote in town meetings to assemble and
meet togather at the meeting house on
the Western side of this town on tusday
the fifth Day of may nixt Insuring the
Date hereof at one of the clock in thet

afternoon then and there to act as

follows Viz :
loqiiiq #sd£ -sol asm

1st to Ohus&a modaratox to Regit-

late said meeting

2d to Vote Whether Oaptt Saml
Nipkels hp being town Olark shall Sign

a Petition which this town is agoing to

send to the general Court Praying that

if the town of PownalborOugh is Der
vided that «the Eastern Side may be.

Shire town that the town Clark shall

Sign said Petition on behalf of the

town and Send the town vote with Said

Petition

3ly a that Whereas the was a com-
nsiitee Chosen , to Purchase one acre

of Land of Mr. Kinelm Winslow where
the meeting house frame is Erected
on the Esteren side of this town for a

meeting house So stand on and for a

burying place said Winslow. -being

Dissatisfied with the terms agreed on
what the town will Vote as said Wins-
low Shall have for said acre of land he
Giveing a suffiahant Deed to the town
for said land . <;/ s

-

; j .
;

<j ,
;

4thly Whereas the town voted at
their Last meeting to make and Repair
the town Roads by a Rate to Vote
What Shall be alow.d to a man for a

days Work what for a. yoak of oxen
and What for a/'Oartssei's&'I ?entfA iK

5fehly to see wither the town will

Vote to Repair the Pownd on the
Western side of this town and to build

a Pownd on the Eatern of this town
and whore said Pownd shall stand

c § Hly uioa Sjpe. 'wither the town will

ST«ie-»i»«i%jthe...Rato''for the town Roads
ah&ltlibgf ms40t according to the last

-lavejitejiidjisei^ uwot ai. sinv oS

-t9*ai 9:d$ tss zsdtogoj Smia baa eidmsa

Newcastle april ye 18th 1767
" Benjamin Woodbridg
David Hopkins Selectmen
Alexauer Campbell

By order of the Selectmen Saml Nickels
town Clark

Agreeable : to the foresaid warrant
the free holders;and other Inhabitents
met togather at the time and place
mentioned and voted and agreed as

follows Viz

1st Unanemosly Voted that there

shall be a Petition sent Signed by town
Ciark on behalf of the town praying
that if the town of Pownalborough. be
Deviued into tow towns the Eastern-
most Part may be the Shier town
3d Voted to give Kinalm WinsloW

five pounds Six shillings and Eight
pance for one acre of Lund on the East
aide of this town where the meeting;

house frame now stands Bounded
where Sanmel Nickels shall think .it

n

it; Commodious for the Use of
i
the

town Said Winslow giveing a suffishanfr

Deed to the the town for the the same-;

said Deed to be given to the town:
treasurer before the Payment of the
nSonayr3 %&dj-sisl l«dw ®aa ©T
4th Voted to give a man thre Shill-

ings fOr a days work note that a man;
mus work from Seven a Clock in the
morning fill sis at night and said man
t6 feind himself one shilling and siii

pence also for a Voak of oxen and f

nine pence for a cartt -i

5th Voted that the Pown on the
Western side of this town by the

Surveyor of that high way where^the
Pown s tahds a fl oth e r highway work

6fc Voted that Alex.r Campbell,
KJinalm Winslow and Joseph Jones be
a committee to Chuse a place on the

East side of this town Where to build

a Pown and also that there be a poWti
built there by the surveyor of that;

high way as high way work
7th that the Rate for mending high-

ways be made by Last years Inventor-

tey—and then the meeeting is Dis-

missed

Sam Niokels town Clark

~mi>D edi ad Bmiha^ ionrntJ ba& 'sand

dc/L us »v!g oi beioV ildib
ha® Bsoillids amitldi Bbaaoq z!8 v_sxJ8

Xhanx e ko\ venom lltslwtsd eoasq exoi
»£ai fo&ss dtl9£i£s8a »dS oa!« ban jibImB
basal S© iioJ. I«x8|eiaiM 1o imenjovoiq
»o« od §!»Mvon*i nwoi *hlt nislimdt

«iaJ dot .sMevii nt BbSoY vldi8
azsttidt sbcuoq x!8 i«si8

Kid tol zzaam Iio3w«J sonsq Biol bas
ail? h> 8iq«>30« eii J;flhivoiq icsniel^Jsa

p mm$ mq<»«% sift wflumq Ms 11*0

80

awoi aril



These are towarn and give Pnblick
Notioe to all the freeholder and other

Inhabitants of this town or DeBtriot to

assemble and meet togather at the

meeting house in said town or Destrict

on munday the foreteenth Day of July

Nixt Insueing the Date hereof at two
of the Clock in the afternoon than
and there act on the following artickels

Vizt

1st to Choose a moderator to Regu-
late said meeting
2ndly to see if the town will Choose

a Committee to give Mr. Job Lain a

Call to settle in the Ministry in this

Place

8dly To See what the Inhabitants

of this town or Destrict will vote to

give Mr. Job Lain who is now preaoh-

ing the gospell here for his Salary

Provided he Inclines to settle in this

place

4tD.lv To vote what the inhabitants

will give Mr. Lain for settlement

provided he Does settle in this town or

Destriot and preaoh the gospell among
us

fithly To see what further Sum of

Money the town will vote to Raise

towards the Defraying the Necessary

Charges of the town
6thly to see what the town will

alow mr Lain for his Journev here and

for his Journev home and Back
David Hopkins
BeDj.m Woodbridge Selectmen

Alez.r Campbell
Dated Newoasle June ye 28 1766

By order of the selectmen

Sa Nickels town Clark

New Castle July ye 14th 1766

agreeable to the aforesaid warning

the freeholders and other inhabitants

met togather at the time and plaoe

mentioned and voted and agreed as

follows Viz t

1st Benjamin Woodbridge Ohoosen

Moderator
2ndly Voted to Choose a Commit-

tee to give Mr. Job Lain a Call to

Settle in Ministry in this plaoe

Voted that David Given James
Brown Spencr Bennet John Ciining.

ham and Lemuel Perkens be the Com-
mittee for B.d Purpose

4thly Voted to give mr Job Lain

Sixty Six pounds thirteen shillings and
fore pence Lawfull money for a yearly

Salary and also the Bennefit and Im-
provement of Ministeral Lott of Land
that is in this town Provided he ac-

cepts of onr Call

5thly Voted to give Mr. Job Lain

Sixty Six pounds thirteen shillings

and fore penoe Lawfull money for his

settlement provided lie accepts of the

Call and preaches the g ^ptll among
us

6thly Vo:ed to Kaif e 8' vjniy p u n Is

Lawfullmouey for th Pi-ea*n».t use < f

the town

7thly Voted that Case mr Lain ac-

cepts of the Call to gve him all the

Contrabu'ion that is now Raised and
all that shall be Raised before he goes

home and also all that shall be Raised

it three months after bis Return for

Necesserey Oharg of bis Jorney home
and Back and the Mee'ing is Dis-

missed

Sa Nickels town Cl-rk

These are to warn and give Notice

to all the freeholders and other inbabe-

tants of the town or Deetrici of New-
castle quallified to vote in town meet-

ing as the Law Derectf that they

asemble and meet together at ihe

meeting house on tne Westerly Side of

Said town on munday th« twenty
8eventh Day of this Instant Ootober at

ten of the Olook in the afternoon then

and there to act on the following

particulars Viz t

1st to cbnse a moderator to Regu-
late said meeting

2dly to see if the town will Except

of Mr faithful 8ioger as a town Scool-

master in order to Keep Soool in Said

town he beiog imployed by the Select-

men for that purpose

3rdly to see what yearly talarty

the town will vote to 8aid Singer ad

mitting the town doth Except of him
4thlv to see if the town will ohuse a

committee of three men in order to

Lay out the town Road from the house

of Mr. Henry Little to the Sotberly

Bounds of said town
Newcastle Ootober 13th 1766

Benjamin Woodbridg
David Hopkins Selectmen

Alexander Campbell

By order of the Selectmen

Sa Nickels town Clark

Agreeable to the above warrant [

have Notifyed the freeholders and

other inhabitants to meet at the time

and Placee above mentioned
Sam Nickels town Clark

New Castle Octob.r ye 27th 1766

Agreeable to the aforesaid warrant

the freeholders and other inhabetantB

mett together at the time and pi ice

mentioned and agreed as follows Viz t

1st Mr Benjamin Woodbiidge is

Chosen moderator
2ndly Voted not to hair mr Faith-

full Singer as a town School master

for this town or Destrict

Sdly Voted that Mr Henery Little

Mr Abner Perkens and Mr. Thomas
Humph ris be a com in it tee to Lay out a

town Road from Said Henry Littles

house to the Sotberly bounds of this

town: and the meeting is Dismised

Sa Nickels town OlHrk

New Castle, March the 16 h 1767

These are to give Notice and warn
the Freeholders and other inhabitants

of this town or District qua'ified by
law to vote in town meeting to as-

semble and meet together at the meet-

ing house on the westerly side of this

town on muuday the sixteenth Day of

March at ten of the clock in the fore-

noon then and there to act as follows

Viz

1st to vote for a moderator to Reg-

ulate said meeting.

2 to vcte a town Clark
3 to vcte three Seleotmen
4 to chuse Tow wardens
5 to chuse a Committee of three

men to provide a supply for the Gospel

being preaohed amongst this present

year aod also for the town to vote one

out of these three to go and look out

and take the best advice he can get of

those Ministers and others that he can

or may advise with which he thinks

will be best to get a minister or one
that is alow d to be an orthodox man
to come ond preach tie Gospel among
us Provided no Immediate prospect of

a supply appears aud that said pardon

So Chosen Shall be invested with such

power as the town think proper.

6 to rhuse and vote two Constables

7 to Chuse and vote tythiDgmen
8 to Vote a committee of three men

to settle the owns acc.tt to town
trcas r and all others that have any
Dniuands.

9 to Vote a committee of three men
to provide Pchol ma sr to keep a town
schooll in tbis town this year

10 toonuseani vote a Ojoituittee

to lay out the town Roud= from Capt
Alexander Campbells up to Elitha

Olarks and Joseph Jones

11 to Ohuse and vote a County
Treasurer

12 to Ohuse and vote a town treas-

urer

18 to See what the town will Do
Relating to Mrs Trow aod her Daughter

14 to Ohuse all other town officierB

as the law Diricts

15 to vot6 Whether the town Rodes
shall be mad and repeared by a town
rate

16 to see what shall be alwo.d a

head for killing of wolves in sd town
17 to see whether the Stallions shall

Run at large

18 to vote what time the Rams shall

be Cept from the shiep

19 to vote a ocmmittee of three men
to Carry on the building and Rebuild-

ing the meetinghouses in said town

20 to vote what sum of money the

town will Rais for Defraying the

necessary Charges of the town this

year

Dated at New Castle Februery 21st 1767

BenjaminJWoodbndge
David Hopkins Selectmen
Alexander Campbell
By order of the Seleotmen

Sam Nickels town Clark

Agreeable to the above warning I

have Notified the freeholders and other



These are to warn and give notice to

all the free holders and other Inhabi-

tants of this town or Destriot Quali-

fied as the Law Dereots to vote in

town meeting to assembel and meet

togather at the meeting house in said

town on friday the Eighteenth of this

Instant april at cne of the Clock in the

afternoon then and there to act as

follows Viz

1st to Ohoos a Modarator to Regu-

late said meeting
3dly to Choos a Committee to Breot

and Carry on the Building of a meet-

iue house on the Easterly Side of this

town or Destriot and that whereas
Messrs Joseph Qlidden Lemuel Perkings

and Natn.l Bryant gave their Bond to

Carry on the Addition which the town
Voted Should be in said house at their

own proper Cost & Charge that the

said Committee shall have Power to

agree and Carry on the Building s.d

house with the above Named Parsons

agreeable to said Vote and have Power
to Draw upon town treasurer for Mony
to Carry it on
3dly to Choose a Committee to Re-

pair the Meeting houae on the West-

erly Side of this town and Seat it

Propperly and Decently and Build a

pulpit in Said house and have Power to

Draw on the town treasurer for money
to Pay the Charg of it

4thly to See what the town will

alow the Selectmen who were Cited to

appear at the :ast Inferiour Court to

answer for the town not having a town
School Kept in Said town

6tly to See if the town will Send a

Petition to the Justices of Sessions at

Pownalborough to see wither the Bridg

over Mill brook so Called Just above

where Nickelses Mills stands said bridg

on theOounty road wither the Court

will alow the Charge to be a County
Charge or any part Said Petition to

be Signed by the Selectmen in behalf

of the town
6thly to See if the Town will Choose

a Committee to Lay out a Conv.t Road
from Mr. Henry Littles to Mr. Job
Days

7thly to see what the town will

alow Mr. Kinalim Winslow for one

acre of Land to Ereot Meeting houa on
and for burying Place

8thly to see if the town will send a

petition to the General Court to see

Court will make any abatment on our
Nixt Provenoe Tax. Most adjaoents

being Incorporated

9thly to see what the town will

alow the Constables for gataering the

Rates this year
lOthly to Choose a Committee to

Lay out a Road from the County Road
upward on the Westerly Side of

Dameraeootty fresh Pond So Called to

the Bound of the town
llthly to See what the town Vote

to the town treasurer for his trouble

for this present Year.

Dated at Newcastle April 4th 1766

Benjamin Wood bridg
David Hopkins Selectmen
Alexander Campbell

By order ot the Selectmen

Sam.l Nickels town Clark

agreeable to the Aforesaid Warning
the Inhabitants have been Notified to

meet at the time and place Mentioned
in said warning

Saml Nickels town Clark

Agreeable to the aforesaid warning
the freeholders and other Inhabitants

Mett at the time and Place apointed

and Toted and agreed as follows Viz t

1st Mr Benjamin Woodbridg Chosen

moderator
3d John Ouningham James Brown

and Samuel Nickels Chosen to Carry
un the building of the rueetiog house

on the Eastern Side of this town and
have Power to Draw on the town
Treasurer for money to Pav the Charge
of it

3dly Voted that Benjamin Wood
bridge Robert Hodge and Sam'l Nickels

be a committee to Repair the meeting
house on the western Side of this town
and Seat it properly and Decently and
Buld a Pulpit in Said house and have
Power to Draw on the town treasurer

for money to pay the Charg of it

4fchly Voted that Bengemin Wood-
bridge Shall be Paid five Shillsng and
fore pence Joseph Jones ten shillings

and Eight pence John Cunningham
five Shillings and fore pence out of the

town Stook for their time and Expense
atending onr last inferior Court at

Pownalborough they being Sited over

to answer for the towns not being

Provided with a town School
Sthly Voted that there be a petition

Sent to the Justices of Sessions at our
Nixt Inferiour Court at Pownalborough
Praying them to alow the Charge of

the building the Bridg of Nickels Mill

brook So Called to be a County Charge
Said Petition to be Signed by the
Select in behali of the town
6thly Voted that John Ouningham

Henry Little John Dodge and thomas
Humphris be a committee to Lay out
a conveneant Road from Henry Littles

Down to Job Days
7thly Voted that John Cuningham

James Brown and Samuel Nickels

be a Committee to agree with Kinalim
Winslow for the Price of one aore of

Land to build a meeting hone on and for

a burying Place and take a Sufficient

Deed for tne same and Lodge it with
the town treasurer

Siliiy Voted that the town Send a
petition to the General Court Signed
bv the town Clark in behalf of the

town Clark in behalf of the town
praying we might be Eas.d in our
nixt Provance tax most of adjacents

being incorporated

9lhly Voted that there be alow.d to

the Each of the Constables one pound
six Shillings and Ei^ht Pence for their

trouble gathering the rates this year

Voted that Josinh Glarfc and Natb.l

Rouling and Samuel Hall be a commit-

tee to Lay out a Road from the Connty
Road Upward on the Western side of

Damerscota fresh Pond to the North

East Corner of the town
Samuel Nickels town Clark



Newcastle March 11th 1766

These are to warn and give Notice
to all the freeholders and other In-

habitants of tbis town or Deatriot

Qualified by law to Vote in town meet-

ings to asemble and meet togither at

the Meeting house in said town on
Wednesday the Twenty Sixth Instant

at Ten of the Clock in the forenoon
then and there to act as follows

1st to Choose a Moderator to regu-

late said meeting
2ndly to Choose a town Clark
Sdly to Choose Selectmen

41y to Obocse a County treasurer

Sly to Choose a County Begester

61y to Choose a town treasurer

7 to see what the town will Vote
Relating to the Stellions Running at

large

8th to see what the town will vote

as a bounty on wild Creatures

9th to see what time the town will

Vote the Rams Shall Run at Large
10 to see what the town will Vote

relating to the fish

11 To Bee if the town will Vote the

Swine Shall Run at Large Being Yoked
and Ringed

12 Whereas there is a Petition sent

to the general Court by sum of the

Inhabitants of Pownalborrough in

order to have said town Divided
Wither they Vote the Eastern sid of

Pownalborrough to be theire town by
a Petition

13 as the Meeting house is not
Raised on the Eastern side of this town
Whither the Town will order any
Alteration in said frame if it shall be

found to be for the benefit of the town
14 Whither the town will Vote to

Choose a Committee to feind a suply
of Gospel being Preacht here in this

pleace and give them power to treat

further with McLain about his settle-

ing with us

15 to see what further Sum of

money the town will Vote to Defray
the Necessary Charges of the town

16 to Choose all other town officers

aooording to Law
17 to Choose a Committee to order

and Lay out the Road from Mr. David
Givens down to Millbrook where the

Bridg is going to be built

Lastly To see if the town will vote

any thing further for the benefit of

the town

Benjamin Woodbridge
John Cunningham
Joseph Jones selectmen

Bv order or the selectruem

John Me Near Town Clark

New Castle March ye 20 17C6

at the annual meeting legualy Called

agreeable to the aforesaid Warrant
the InhabetantB asembled together at

the time and Place apointed and voted

as follows Viz.

1st Benjamin Woodbridge Sen.r

Chosen moderator
2d Saml Nickels Chosen town Clark

3rd Benjamen Woodbridg Snr Dan-
iel Hobkens and Alexander Campbell
Chosen Selectmen
4th Voted for a County treasurer

5th Saml Niokles Chosen town
treasurer

6 Voted for a County Begester

7 Voted that the owner of any
Stallion shall be found Running at

Large from the twenteth of May Next
to the twenteth of November following

Shall forfi6 and Pay a fine of forty

Shillings the one half to him or them
that shall Sue for and Beoover the

same and the other half to the Use of

the town.

8 Voted that ther be paid the Sum
of twenty Shillings out of the town
Stock for Every grown wolf that shall

be oatcht and kill.d in this town this

year

9 Voted that the owner of anr Bam
that shall be found Bunning at large

from the twenteth of a.gust nixt to

the twenteth of Nove.r following Shall

forflt and paiy a fine of forty shillings

and forfit the Bam the one half to him
or them that shall Sue for and Recover
the same the other half to the Use of

the town.

10 Voted that if any Person out of

this town shall at any time this year

Come in this town to Catch fish for

Sail that such Person or Persons shall

forfit and pay a fine of five shillings

for each barrel to the use of the town
and forfit ye fish Voted that James
Shipard and Jacob greeley take care

that the fish has a free passage up the

Bivers

11 Voted that the Swine shall Bun
at Large they being Yoked and Binged
according to law.

12 Voted that there be a Petition

Sent to the General Council Signed by

the town Clark in behalf of the town

Praying that if the town of Pownal-

borrough is Devided the Eastern Side

may be the Shire town and that Said

Petition be sent to Majer Noble to

prepare

13 Voted that there be an alteration

in the Meeting hous fram that is now
hailed out on the Eastern Side of this

town and allso that said alteration be

six feet in Wedth and seven feet in

bight, that Said alteration be Carried

ou bv Joseph G'idden Nathanial Bryant

aud .Joseph Glidden and that they

have f.e Uon i lerittion for the same a

Li* ert i to HniM six pewes on the

sou tli Sid of said Meeting hous six feet

squRre and when the said Pewes are

Built the Rbove named persons are to

offer them npon sail to Persons on the

West side as well as on the East side

of the town at the Price it shall apear

said Paes cost and if no person in the

town apear to purchase Part or all of

said pues Still belong to said under-

takers and they are to pay the Charge

according to their Bond
14 Voted that there be a Committee

Chosen to feind a suply of the Gospel

this year and allso to treat further

with McLain about setling with us

and thai Samuel Perkins Spener Ben-

net and David given John Cuningham
and James Brown be a Committee for

said Purpose

15 Vote that there be sixty pounds

Raised at Preasent for the use of the

town
16 Voted on the Sixtinth artikle as

follows 1st John Cuningham Chosen
Constable and sworn 2 d Benjamin
Woodbridg Chosen Warden and 3.d

Einalim Window Obosen Warden and

Sworn 4 Natbanail Rollings Chosen
Tythingman and surveor of Bords and

staves and sworn 5 James Geven
Chosen tythingman 6 Bobert hodg
Jonathan Laiten and samuel Nickela

Chosen Survayor of the highways for

the Western Side of this town and Sin

James Brown Joseph Jones and Lemuel
Perkings Chosen Survayors of high-

ways for the Eastern side of this town
and Joseph Jones James Brown and
John Dodge Chosen hogg Constables

and James Cargill Hugh Homes and
William Cuningham Chosen feild

Drivers and fenoe Vuers for the West
Side of this town Cristifor Hobkens
and Jobb Day feild Drivers for the

East side of this town Elisha Clark

Chosen a suryayor of Bords and staves

Henry Little and William Kennedy
So. r Chosen Dear keepers James Car-

gill Benjamin Woodbridg and John
Cuningham to lay out a highway from

David Givens house Down to Nickels

Millbrook where the Bridge is to be

Built Voted that all Person that has

got ony accounts against the (town)

Shall Bring them in at our Nixt Meet-

ing that they may Be Red there

Voted that James Cargill Repay to

Edward Nore the ten shillings that he

Received of Thomas Rice Eiq'r for a

Breach of Sabeth
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New Castle way the 3d 1765

thes are to inform the Town that
we the Oommety Agreeable to our De-
rections have Layd out a Road begin-
ning a Lettel below Mr. Nillsons mell
Banning down by the sid of the Rever
forty or fifty rods then Esterly by
marked trees down Davis Neck so

called three rods wide to the Rever
called Davis Rever against the road
that comes by mr Robeit Hodges
spencer Benet and Jonathan Liten
Reserving to themselves theprevledg
of Gates and bars tnrew thir Land
then begining at a Brook near to

Samnll Andersons have laid out a

Road Notherly by marked trees foure

rode wide to the Town Line
Jonathan Liten

j

Samnll Kenedy
j
Oommety

Samull Anderson I

these are to give Public Notice to all

the freeholders and other Inhabetents
of thes Town or Destrict qualefeyd as

the Law Derects to vote in Town af-

fairs to assemble and meet to gether

at the meeting House in thes Town on
Wednesday the Eleventh day of Septem-
ber next Enshewing ye Deat hearof at

Eleaven of the Clock in the forenoon
then and ther to act as follows viz

1st to Choose a moderator to Regu-
lat said meeting

21y whearas there is a gentlman
hear keeping scool by order of the
elect men of thei Town Neamed
Eleazer Hudson whether the Town well

vote to have sayd person to keep a
scool in thes Town or Destrict for one
year from the date of his begining to

keen scool hear at the Reate twenty
six pounds therteen shillings and four

pence pr year and what time payments
hall be made and find said scool mas-
ter his Board Lodging and washing &c
and what the Town will vote shall be
Given a week for his Board and wher
he shall keep.

Sly to see what part of the time
said bcooI master shall the scool on the

westerly side of the Town and what
time on the Easterly aide an wher to

be stationed to keep said scool

4ly to see whither the Town will

take any other method in order to hare
the Gospel preached hear in thes Town
5ly whethenthe Town well Choose

two sutebl men to get one of the
flankers repeared " and to be alowed
and cept for a scool house the other to

be sold to the highest bider and when
sold to the person or persons who shall

by it to Remove it off and take it away
in therty days and the money it shall
be sold for to be for the use of the
Town allso to find a pleaoe or Repear a
Pleaoe on the Esterly sirie of thes
Towd for a scool to be oept in

61y to see what method tlin Town
will trtke in or ler to have the Buiyii g
plaoe properly fenced

71y to act or do anything further

that the Inhabetents shall find Neces-

sary for the benefit of the Towd
Deated at Newcastle the 27th of

august 1765 by order of the select men
to me John McNear Town Clark

Benjamen Woodbridg
John Cunigham Selectmen
Joseph Jones

New Castle September the 11th 1765

1 at our meeting thes day agreeable

to the warent voted that Benjamen
Woodbridg be moderator.

Sly voted that Eleazer Hudson keep

a Town scool in thes Town or Des-

trict for one year from this begining to

Keep scool at the Reate of twenty six

ponnds therten shillings* and four pence

pr year and find his Board washing
and Lodging
3'y voted that one half of sayd sum

be payd at the end of six months and
the Remender when sayd year

41y voted that the Town well pay
six shillings and Eight pence pr week
for sayd Hudsons Board washing and
Lodging

Sly voted that the scool be Oept
both on the west and Est side of the

Town in proporsion to thire reates

payd thes present year

61y vote that the eoool be Oept four

months at the flankerand two at william

Ouninghams or there abouts whereso-

ever they shall provid a place Convent
for the same and one month in the

uper end of the Town on sheeps gat
Rever and two months at damescoty
meels and two months at Abner per-

kens or therabouts and one month at

or about the (?)

7ly voted that the westerly flanker

be sold to the highest beder the money
to be for the Towns use and the byer
to Remove it in therty days after they

have Bought it the flanker is sold to

Op James Oambel foi one pound twelve

shillins to be payd in therty days from
thes day
John Cuningham Joseph gleden and

Samull Anderson Chosen to serve on
the Jurey of trayls on the Last tusday

of September nizt 1765 Reoorded per me
John MeNear Town Clark



Newcastle thes are to Give Publiok
Notice to all the freeholders and other

inhabetents of thes Town orDestriot
to assemble and meet togither at the
meeting House in said Town on tusday
the fortenth Day of may nixt inshew-
ing the deat hearof at ten of the Clock
in the forenoon then and ther to act as

follows Viz
1 first to see if the Town will vote

to Choose a moderator to regnlat said

meeting

2 to see if the Town will vote to

Ghoose a Commety of three persons
suitable men who Lives cut of the
Bounds of thes Town to apoint tbe
pleaoe where the meeting House shall

be Bult on the Esterly Bid of thes Town
and Ohoose them and that their Re-
portl.be the Determanent spot for said

House to be Bnlt and that they be
properly waited on and payd for thire

troble

3 to see if the Town will vote the
Demenshions that said House shall be
4 to Choose a Commety to Carrey

on s:d Balding as soon as the aforesaid

Commety hath Reported which Com-
mety when Chosen are to be sent for as

soon as can be Convenently and invest

thim with snoh powr as the Town
shall think proper

51y to see if the Town will aoxept of

aney Roads Layd out by a Commety
Ohoosithes year for that porpose
6th i [to see what money the Town

will Reas for the Neeesary Charges of

the Town for thes present year and
what time said money shall be Reased
in

7th to see whither the Town will

send a pettison to the General Court
to see if they will alow them their

provence tax for thes year to inable

them to finish thir meeting Hons on
the westerly sid of s :d Town aud to
Buld a meeting House on the Esteru
sid of s:d Town sayd pettion to be
lined by the selectmen
Deated Aprill the 20th 1765

by order of the selectmen to me
John MoNear Town Clark

Benjamin Woodridg I „, _
John Ouningham |

selectmen

New Castle may the forth 1765
the Town Clark being absent we the

subscribers read the warning and
opned the meting and Op. James
Oargell was Choosen moderator

Benjamen Woodbridg
| „,„,„„

John Cuningham |

"electmen

New Castle may tbe 14th 1765

1st Samull Nickles Choosec to be
Town Clark and sworn to Reoord the
votes thes day
2d Voted that ther shall be a Com-

mety Choosen Living out of tbe Town
of three persons to Choose a spot on
the Estem sid of thes Destrict to Erect

a meeting House for the Public Wor-
ship of God most Convenent for the
benefit of the Town

Sly voted that Mr James Boyd of

penaquead and Thomas Rice Esquire

and John stenBon Esqr be a Commety
to Ohoose a spot on tbe Estem sid of

the Destriot and in case aney one of

the three above Naimd persons should

be absent at the time apointed to meet
that the two then present shall have
power to Choose a third man
5 voted that Samull NicKls Town

Treasurer send to sayd Commety to

Come and wait on them while hear

and Board them and pay them for

their troble.

61y voted that Demenshions of the

meeting House on the Esteru sid of the

Town be 40 feet in Length and 30 feet

im wedth and 11 feet stud

71y voted that mr John Cuningham
mr Joseph Jones and mr Samull Per-

kens be a Oummety to Carrey on the

Bulding turn over

of the meeting House on the Estern

sid of the Town as soon as the spot is

apointed and said Commety is invested

with power to agree with one man or

two to do it by the Great (?) or aney
other ways that they may think well

to be most for tbe benefit of the Town
81y voted that the Report Given by

mr Samull Kennedy Jonathan Liten

and Samull Anderson be Recorded and
that said Roads be Excepted

91y voted that ther be therten

pounds six shillings and eight pence

Lawfull money voted to be Reased of

the Town and be sesed and Reased at

or before the first day of March 1766

lOly voted that the selectmen should

send a petition to the tbe Generall

Court and pray them to Grant us our
provens Reats thes present year to

help us in the noising our Meeting
House we in our present seronmstances

being unable to do it

Lastly voted that the above votes be

now read be reoorded

James Oargill moderator
Samull Niokls Clark of the day

7605*



these are to warn and give public

Notice to all the freeholders and other

Inhabetants of thes Torn Qaallefayed

as the Law Dereots to vote in Town
meetings to assemble and meet to-

gether at tne meeting House in said

Town on thursday the forth day of

Appill nixt inshewing the Deat hearof

at ten of the Clock in the forenoon

then and ther to act as follows vie

1 to ohuse a moderator to Begulat

said meeting

2 to see whether the Town will agree

and vote that ye inhabetents on the

Eitern sid of the said Town shall have

the Liberty to fix upon a spot for

Erecting a hous for Pablio worship and

Ohuse a Commetty for that purpose

among themselves on the said Extern

Bid of the Town so as to be most Con-

venient for them the said Estern in-

habetents being at the Charge of the

Land whear said House shall be sett

and Barring yard adjoyning allso to be

at the Charge the Comniet7 may be at

8d whither the Town will agree and

vote that the inhabetents on the Estern

sid of the said Town shall have the

Leberty to Chouse a Comety to Reseve

the Report of the said Estern sid of the

Town upon thire agreeing on the spot

to Buld the said House

4th whither the Town well agree

and vote that the said Oommety .shall

be Impowered to act and allso to Carry

on the Balding the said House by
Contract

5th whether the Town will vote

and agree that the said Commety have

the Leberty to draw upon the Town
treasurer to defray such ingeagements
as they shall Enter into relating to

the Bulding the said House so far as

the said Engagements and Charges do
not exoeed the sums Lemeted for the

said purpose

6 wither the Town will agree and
vote to Limit the time Necessary for

the Estern side of the Town to agree

upon a spot to Buld the said House
and Report thire Charge to the above
Oommety

7th whither the town well agree

and vote to Limit the time for the

above Commety act on Regard to this

procidlngs in Building said House
thereon turn over

8th whether the Town will agree

and vote upon the tume of money
more than what they are already
taxed for that porpose that the above
Oommety shall have Leberty to draw
upon the Town treasurer to defrey

such Engeagemants as they shall Entsr

into in Regard to the artlokls above
mensoned

New Oastle march the 20th 1765

by order of the seleotmen to me
John MoNear Town Clerk

Benjamin Woodbridg
John Cunningham selectmen
Joseph Jones

New Oastle Aprill the 4th 1765

at our Town meeting agreeable to

the above warent Op James Cargell

Chosen moderator to Regalat said

meeting
voted and agreed that non of the

artiokls in the above warent be granted
or Conceded nor Excepted by the Town
and so the meeting is desmesed



acte upon it they sayii g they are

agrieved

91y whither the Town will Con-
sider the inhabetents on the Esterly

side of the Town not haveing time to

agree amongst themselves whear a

House should be Ericted for publick

worship before the Commety Game to

aote they not acting before the time

was up which time was Limeted by

the Town vote for the said Commety
to acte

lOly to see what time the ston

horses and Rams shall be Kept from
the mears and sheep and what fine

shall be Layd on Fach of them for

Going at Large
lily to see what the Town well

allow Oapt James Oargell for his time

and Expences at the Generall Court in

ansuring to the plemoth petition about

the Removing the Court to other

Oountys Deated in New Castle Feber*

uarary the 10th 1765 allso to see if the

Town well vot that the swine shall go
at Large givin under our hands thes

Day Deated at New Castle Feberary
the 10th 1765 allso to see if the Town
well vot that the swine shall go at

Large givin under our hands thes Day
Deated at New Castle Feberury 18th

1765

12 to see if the Town well vote that

a Town Road shall be Layd out from
Andersons further up the Town

181y to see whether the Town well

vote to Buld a bridge over the Mill

Brook so Called a Lettel above wher
mr Nick Is mill stands

Lincoln ss New Castle the sixt day
of Marob 1765
agreeable to the within warent to

me Dereoted I have Notefeyd the

inhabetents of these Destriot agreea-

ble to the tenor of the within warent

as the Law Detects

Thomas Clark Constable of New Castle

New Castle march the 6th 1765

at our Annuell meeting agreable to

the above warent mr Benjamen Wood-
bridg Chosen to be moderator to Regu-
lat said meeting John McNear to be
Town Clark and Benjamen Woodbridge

John Ouningham Joseph Jones Chosen

to be selectmen

David Given and Nathanell Rolens
Chosen to be wardens Op James
Oambell and Abner Perkens Chosen
to be Constable John McNear John
Starboard Tobias Oledn Chosen to be

Taithing men Hugh Holms Samull
Kenndy archebald Robeson and Samull
Anderson Chosen and Samull Hall

chosen to be Hogg Oonstabls

OpSauiUll Nicsls Samull Anderson
Samull Perkens and Joseph Jones

Chosen to be end Johnathan Liten

Chosen to be hayway turvears John
Cuningham David Hopkens Joseph

Jones and Christopher Hopkens Chosen

to be feald drivers and fence vewers

Samull wt>tters and John Husey
Chosen to be Packers of fish and to

be Packers of fish and to see that the

fish be not obstrocted or hindred in

heir passing up and down the Revers

william Ouningham and Elisha Clark

Chosen to be vewers of Lambs
Samull Niokle Ohosen ta be Town
treasurer and John Cunirgham Pownd
Keeper Cp James Gargill Benjamin
Woodbridge and Alexander Oambell
Ohosen to be a Ooniety to settell the

Town accounts with the Town Treas-

urer and all that are indeb ed to the

Town and aney that Town are in-

deted to

turn over

Op James Oamble Alexander Oamble
Johnathan Litten and John Cuning-

ham and Samull Perkens Chosen to be

a Commety to provide a minester for

the present year and one the said

Commety being Chosen by the Rest

to Go and Look for a Minester and

that the Town shall pay him for his

time and all Notary Charges

voted that we will not have a

Townscoll this year

voted that the Town will pay one
pound for Every Grown wolf that

that shall be Kelled withen the Bounds
of thes Town
voted that Town do not reseve the

Report nor what the Commety has

done Releating to the Chusing a pleace

to set the meeting Hous on on the

Estern sid of the Town
voted that ther be a Road Layd out

from mr Nelsons meell down days

Neck so Called providing that the

oners of the land Gives the Land for

the said Road as free Gratess without

any Charges Coming upon the Town
for the seam.

voted that ther be a Road Layd out
from Samull Andersons to the uper

Line or bownd of the Town
voted that Jonathan Liten Samull

Kenedy and Samull Anderson be a

Commety to lay out the above Road
voted that ther be a bridg Bult over

the meell Brook above Op Nickls meell

and that David Given and Op Samull
Nick 1b and John Ouningham be a

Commetv to tray what aney workman
will Buld the said Bridg and then to

offer of it to same of the workmen of

the Town and to agree with him or

them as Cheep as they oan and the

money to pay for the work to be

Reased in a tax on the Town and the

said Bridg to be finished by the 20th of

Augest
vot* d that no ston horsh go at Larg

and that Everey ston Horsh above one

year o'd that shall be found going at

Larg the oner of such Horsh shall pay
the forfet of forty shillings to him or

them that shall take up such horsh or

horsbes.

voted that the Rams shall not go at

Larg from the first day of August till

the twenteth day of November and

that the oner of aney Ram that shall

be found going at Large out of the

oners Enoloser shall pay the forfet of

forty shillings and shall forfet the said

R m to him that shall take up aney
Ram or show for the seam

voted that the swine shall go at

Larg they being youoked and ringed

according to Law
voted that James Oargell be payd

therten pounds five shillings and four

pence for bis Charges and time stay-

ing of the Plemoth petition and so the

meeting is desmesed.



New Oastle jane the tth 1764

By vertew of a Request to us di-

ricted we hearby Isotefey and warn
the freeholders and other inhabetents

Qualefeyed to vote in Town meeting as

the Law Dereots to asemble and meet
at one of the clock in the afternoon

then and there to act on the fowloing

and is to Reseve perticklers

first to see whither the Town will

exept of the meeting Honse as it is

prayed by a Gommety Ohose for that

purpose

2 To see what money the Town wil*

Raise in order for Repearing the above

mentioned meeting House and provid-

ing a place Oonvenent on the Estern

sid of thes Town puplick worship of

God
8 to Chase a Oommety and impow-

ering them to Lay oat what money
shall be Raised in Repearing the above

mentioned meeting House and pro-

viding a place on the Estern sid of the

Town to be Layd out in EQuall Pro-

prtion to the Town
turn over

4 to see whear the Town will vote a

plaoe for publiok worship on the

Estern sid ot thes Town Sly to see

what time the said money eh all be
payd for the above menioned Repear-

ing and Providing and what time shall

be alowd for said work to be done
Jonathan Llten I Selectmen
Samull Kenedy |

oolov' ,"1D"

New Castell jane the 19th 1764

then at our Town meeting it being

Lawfully warned it is voted that mr
Benjamin Woodbridg be moderator
to Regulate the afairs of said meeting,

2 voted and agreed the Town ex-

cepts the meeting House as it is

apraised by the Oommety Ohosen for

that Perpose

3 voted that ther be one Hundred
pounds Raised for Repering the meet-

ing House and providing a pleas Con-
venient on the other aid of the .Town
and sayd money to be Layd ont in

Equell proporion to the Town Reats

in Repearing of the meeting Hons and
said pleas Oonvenient for publiok

worship on the Estern sid of the Town
4 voted that John Coningham Op

Samull Nickls and Henerey Hodg
James Brown and Henerey Littell be

a Oommety Empowered by the To*n
to Lay the above money in Repearing

the meeting Hons and in providing a

pleas Convent for the publitk wot ship

of Gcd on the o', her sid of the Town
5 it ia voted tint the above Cm-

mety are Empowered to Ohuse »Ld
determen the peas wliear ihep'.eus

shall be for pub lck worship Ok the

other sid of the Town
6 voted that the Oommety Rb*ll

have the s&id work doo in three mouths
from the above deat

7 voted that the money that is to

be Reased for the above work be

Reased in three months from the above
said deat and so the meeting is dis-

mesed
we the subscribers have Laid out

the Road from Alexander Oombells to

the Leag which Road Lays as follow!

from Oombells to Littels sonthwest
from Littels to the turn of the way to

Days southwest and be west from the

tarn of the Road to Dodgs southwest
and be south from Dodgs up the hill

west from the hill to the Leag Near
southwest as witness oar hands Jane
the 1, 1764

I

Henerey Little
Thomes Hnmphres
Samull Perkens

By verty of aRequest to as Dereoted
we do hereby Nctefy and warn the
freehoLlers and others inhabatents
«tt aefejd as the Law Derects to vote
in Town meeting to asemble and meet
at the meotin*? Hons on tuesday eeven-
te-ntb Day of July Enstent at two of
the Oiockin tne afternoon to see if
the Town will ReConseder the vote
that was voted the Last Town meeting
in Regard to Repairing and providing
plases for Pnblio worship in thes Town

Pros Jonathan Liten I selectmen
bamull Kenedy

|
July the 17th 1764 then at oar Town

meeting it being Lawfully warned by
the selectmen it is voted and agreed
that the votes Concerning the meeting
House and Pleas of worship on the
Estern sid of the Town shall stand and
Remean as they were voted at the Last
meeting the 19th day of Jane last and
as they are Recorded in the Town
Book pr me John MoNear Town Olark
Lincoln ss to Thomas Clark Con-

stable you are in his majestes name
Required to Notefy and warn the
freeholders and other inhabetents quale-
feyed as the Law Deriota to vote in
Town meeting to asemble and meet at
the meeting Hons on Wednesday the
6th day of march inshewing at ten of
the Olook in the morning then and
there to act on the following perticklers
viz first to Oheus a moderator and all
other Town offloers as the Law
Deriots and allso to Oheus a Oommety
to settel with the Town treasurer and
all other Persons indited to the Town
and whom the Town it indited to
8 to see what provesion the Town

will make in order to have a minester
to preaoh Gospell amongst as

31y to see what the Town will do in
Regard to Oheusing and Imploying a
a scool master to keep the Town scool
thes Preaent year and what money the
Town will Raise to defray the Town
Charges

41y to Choose a County Regester
and a County treasurer for the present
year

Sly to see what inoorigment the
Town will Give to those Persons that
shall Kell wolves or wild Oats in the
Town the Present year

61y to see whither the Town will
Except of what the Oommety bath
don in Regard to appointing a pleaoe
to setting up a meeting House on the
Esterly sid of the Town allso to see if
the said Oommety shall proced to Erect
the said House and finish it said House
and finish the meeting House on the
west Bid

71y to see if the Town will Chouse
a Oommety to lay out a Road from
Nilsons mell down the Meack
81y to see whither the Town will

hear a desent from the inhabetents of
the Esterly side cf these Town and
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by vertew of a warent to me de-

fected from the Clark of the supreme
Court thes are Notify and warn all

the freeholders and others Inhabi-

tants of the Destriet of New Castle

qualefayed by Law to vote in

Town afairs to meet at the meeting

House upon tasday the fortenth of

June nizt att Eleven aClook in the

fornoon for to Ohoos three jnrey men
qualefayed by Law supreme Court at

fallmouth one for the Granjurey and
two for the juerey of trayls may the

therty ferst 1763 Joseph Gledden
Constable

according to above warent or Notey-

fercation the freeholders and inhabi-

tents being asembled togather at the

meeting Hous Choose James Oargell

to serve for Granjurey man Samuel
Nickls and Kenalm winslow to serve

on the jnrey of trials to be held at

fallmouth the 28 of June 1763.

agreeable to a warent from the

selectmen to me for that purpose Do-
recto. 1 publlck notice is nearby given

to all Inhabitants of thes Destriet

Qualifayed as the Law Deriots to vote
in Town afairs to assemble and meet
at the meeting House of the Destriet

on the thirtyeth Day of June Instent

at one of the Clock in the afternoon

then and there

let to Chose a Moderator to Begulat

said meeting
Sly to Choose a Constable in the

Boom and steed of william MoOlalland
Deoesed

Sly to Bee wheather they will Repear
the Meeting House

41y to chuse a Committee to Lay out

a Road from Allezander Campbells
House to the Lage of Rooks so Called

Sly to see what money the Town
will Raise to Defray Town Charges
and when it shall be payd into the

Town Treasurer

Sly to see wheather the Town will

have the Swine to go at Large
Deated at New Castle thes 19th Day of

June 1763

Joseph Oleden Constable

agreeable to the above warent or

Noteyfeyoation the freeholders and
Inhabetents being asembled and meet
together at the meeting House

lly Chuse Jonathan Litter moderator
to Regulat sayd meeting

Sly Henerey Hodg Chosen to be
Constable and sworn to his office.

Sly voted that we do not repear the

meeting House yet

41y voted that Henerey Lettell

Thomas Humfres and Samull Perkins

be a commety to Lay out a Road from
Alexander Campells to the Leag of

Rooks so called turn to nixt peag
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Sly voted that ther be therty pounds
reaeed for Deffraving the Town

Charges to be payd to the Town
treasurer the ferst of DeBember nizt

6ty voted that the swine go at Large

thes year 1763

Lincoln ss

To the Constable of New Castle yon

are in his majesties Neame Required

to Notefey and warn the freeholders

and other Inbabetants of this Town of

Destriet Qualefayed as the Law Derects

to vote in Town affairs to asemble and

meet at the meeting House on Wednes-

day the 12th Day of October next at

Ten of ye Clock in the fornoon then

and there to act on the following par-

ticulars first to see what the Town will

Do in Regard to mr Nathan Wards
Call whether they will Deamies the

Call acording to his Disire or what
they will Do secondly to see whether

the Town will Raise any money for a

Town Stock and how much therdly

to see what Roads they will except

thet is allredy Laid out Deated in

New-Castle September the 26th 177S

Joseph Glidden Constable

at our meeting held at our meeting

Hous on Wednesday the 12 of October

agreeable to the above warent the

folowing artickls wear
1: voted and agreed that the Call

that was Given to Mr. Nathan ward
Be dismissed Johnathan Leter being

moderator of sayd meeting

seoondly voted and agreed that ther

be 20 pounds Raised for a Town stock

for this year andJhen the meeting 1b

Diemi 86d



Lincoln bb march the 9th 1764

To the Constable of New Castle yon
are in his majesties name Required to

Notefey and ware the freeholders and
other Inhabetents Qualefeyed as the

Law Diricts to Vote in Town Meting
to assemble and meet at the meeting
Hons on Tusday the twentyseventh

Day of thes Instent at ten of the Clock

in the fornoon then and there to act

on the following Partiokelora Viz first

to Chase a moderator and other Town
offesors as the Law Directs.

2 to see what the Town will do aa to

the Repearing of the meeting Honse
turn over

Peage 27

3d to see whether the] Town will

leave the swine to go at large this

year.

41y to see whether the Rams shall be
taken from the sheep.

5 to see whether the stone Horses
snail go at large

6 to see whether the Town will

Raise aney money for a Town stock

and what they well Raise also to see

what the Town well do Releasing to a

minister.

Jonathan Laite? ) seleot
baoiuel Kenedy J men
Joseph Jones

Lincoln ss. Newcastle the 2nd day of

march 1764

agreeable to the within warrent to

me Dericted I have Notefeyed the

within Named Inhabetents as the Law
Deriots

Henerey Hodg Constable

Lincoln ss New Castle the 27th day of

March 1764 agreeable to the withing

warrent to me Denoted I have Note-

feyed the withen named Inhabetents

as the Law Dericts

Henerey Hodg Constable,

New Castle march 27th 1764 at onr

anuell meeting I Benjamin Woodridg
Chosen moderator and John McNear
Town Clark Jonathan Litin Stimuli

Kennedy and Henerey Lettell Chosen
to be selectmen Thomas Clark and
Thomas Humphres Constable John
Husey and David Hopkins warners

Samull Nickls Town treasurer Hugh
Holms and Christopher Hopkins tith-

ing men James Gamble Samnll Nickls

Archebald Robenion Samnll Hall

Kinalem Winslow Hayway survers

Samnll Nickls william Cunningham
Cullers of Lnmber Joseph Jones Elisha

Clark Cullers of Lumber william Ken-
nedy and Samull Anderjon feald

Drivers James Hall Nathanell Rolins

feald Drivers S mull Kenedy James
Ouuiugham H durables william

Raiikley (?) Abner Perkeus Hob Con-
stable the feald Drive s are the fence

fewers John Ouning&am Pownd keeper

voted that the meeting House be re-

peared and that all from Opr. Samnll
Nickls Honse thes aid of the Town
Repeared and that all tbe other sid be

at no Charge of it voted that ther be

twenty sis pounds therten shillings

and four pence Reased to Repear the

meeting Honse turn to the other sid

Peage 28

voted that Samull Nickls James
Gamble an 3 John Cnningham be Com-
ety to see the meeting House Repeared
the money that is to ba Reased for that

nse voted that tner be a Oomety
Chosen to treat with mi Rolan and to

find a supply for the Pnlpet and
Robert Hodg Joseph Gleden and John
McNear Ohoseu for the Comety for

that purpose voted that the swine go
at Large and that no Raines go at

large from the first of August nntell

the tenth day of November and if eney
is found going at Large the oner of

such Rime shall pay two pounds to

the use of the Town and forfet the

Rime to him that take? up such
Rame voted that no ston bora cr

stallen go at Large and if aney such

hora be found going ut Large the oner

shall pay four pounds one half to the

use of the Town and the other hilf to

him or them that take* up such Horse
voted that there be ther;? pounda
Reased for a Town stock atd so tbe

meeting ia demesed
Raoorded by me John;McNear Town

Clark.
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Thes are to give Public Notice to all

the Inhabitents of thes Town or
Deatriot to assemble and meet together

at the meeting House on Tusday the
23d of thes instent at ten of the Clook
in the Fornoon to act on the following

artickla

Id to Chase a Moderator to Regulate
sayd Meeting
2d to Chase a Town Clark
8d to Choose three select men
41y to Choose two wardens
5d to Choos Two Constables

61y to see what the Inhabetents will

act and do in order to get a shutable

person to preach the Gospel! amongst
as

71y to see whether the Inhabetents
will send to the Bev.nd m.r Parsons
of Newbury to come and pay as a
veset

81y to see what the Inhabetents will

do in order to get a shutable man to

keep a Town school

9Jy to vote for a countey Treasurer
lOly to Choos two proper persons to

take Care of the meeting House and
the flankers of the gareson

lily To vote to take care of the Rams
and stone horses

12th To Cboos two Tything men and
all other Town officers according to

Law
13 To see what meathod or by whom

the Town shall think fit to fenoe the
Grave yard

New Castle march 7th 1763

per william mOlalland Town Clark
Marob the 22 1763 aCordiog to the
above warning the following arteckls
were voted the Inhabetents being as
sembled and meet together

1 Benjamin Woodbridg Chosen
moderator to Regulat sayd meeting

2 John MoNear Chooten to be Town
Clark

3 Johannathan Liten Samuel Kenedy
and Joseph Jones Choosen to be select

men
4 Samuel Perkins Samuel Kenedy

Choosen to be wardens
5 William MoOlalland and Joseph

Gleden Cboosen to be Constables
6 Voted that the Inhabetents send

to the Revn.d mr parsons to pay ns a
veset same time this snmer

7 voted that we Choose some shuta-
ble persons to be a oometey to inquire
and get a shutable person to prtach
the Gospell to us alls© to writ to the
Revn.d mr parsons to oome to pay as a
veset sumetime this sumer and John
Cunningham Elisha Clark and David
Hopkins is Choosen for a Commety for

the same
8 Voted that we have no Town

schoolmaster thes year Samnel Deney
Esq Choosen to be County treasurer

tarn to the nizt peage
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Robert Hoder william McClalland

Samul Niokles and John Cunningham
Choosen to take Care of the meeting

House and frankers and Gareson and
let the frankers for the Towns use

10 Robert Hodg and Elisha Clark
Chooeen to be tything men

11 voted that the Inhabetents of the

North sid of the Town fence the grave

yeard or Burying Pleace

12 william Cunningham and Elisha

Clark Choosen to be eurvers of all

lumber that be for sealt this year

13 william Cunningham Samuel
Nickles Hinerey Lettell and Elisha

Clark to be Hayway survers for the

present year

14 David Hopkins James Cunning-

ham and Kenallem winslow Chosen to

be feald Drivers for this year.

15 John Cunningham David Hopkins
John Husey Nathanall Hollands Chosen

to be fence vewers

16 James Cargell Choosen to be Hog
Constable and James Hall allso

17 Voted that aney Rams that may
be found going at Larg out of his

oners inclosher from the first of

august till the 20th of November shall

be forfeted and the oner to pay forty

shillings to be Recovered by being

Ojnvected or proved before a justes of

the peace the one half to the informer

or he tbat sheweth for the same
18 voted that aney stallon or stone

horse that may be above one year old

may bo found within the Bowns of the

Town or Destriot shall be forfeted to

he or they that shall take up sucli

horsh and the oner to pay two pounds
the one half Both of the horsh and
money to be payd to the Town Treas-

urer for the Town use and the other

Half to he that shall shew for the

seam
19 Samuel Hall william McClalland

David ttivin and Henery Lettell

Chosen to be Grand jurey men
20 James (iiven John Cunningham

Johanathan Liten and tobias Gleden to

serve on the jurey of traials and so the

meeting is Desmesed
Recorded by me John McNear Town

Clark all the above Town officers were
•worn to their Respecttiv offeses by
the Town Clark he being sworn by the

moderator ferst



Newcastle March 24th, 1763

at oar Anaal Towa-Meeting being

Legal y Warned as ye Law Directs:

« he Iahabitents Assembled acd Voted
and Agre.d upon ye following Articles

Viz

lly Benjiniin Woodbridge Chosen
moderator for s:d meeting

21y Will m MOIeUnd Chosen Town.
Olark

3ly Benj n Woodbridge David Givin
& Elisha Clark Chosen select-men

41ySaoi.l Kenedy aud Samuel Per-

kius Chosen Wardens
5iy Will.m Kenedy aud Josiah Olark

Chosen Constables——

•

61y John Cunningham and Benj.n

Speed Chosen hog Constables

71y Will.m Cunningham Elisha

Olark & Joseph Jones BUiveyorB of

Boards

Sly Sam 1 Nickels Sam 1 Anderson
Thomas Humpb.s & Jos.h Glidden
highway surveyors

9ly Saui.l Nickels Town Treas r

101 y Robert Hodge & Kinalm Wins-
low tiything-men

lily John Cunningb.in David
Hopk 8 John Hnsey and Jauieb Hal]

fenoe v ewers- —
121y Will.m Ounningh m & Chris-

taph.r Hopkins field Drivers

13. v Will MOleland Jonn Leatten
& Henry Little Chosen a Com.tee to

Imploy such supply to Pi each ye
Gospel a? Deviue Provid.c may offer

this Year Also to settle all accounts or

Debts due to or from the Town
141y Voted to give the Constable In

the East side of ye Town three pounds
this year

151 y Voted that all the Bams Own.d
or kept In the Town shall be kept from
ye sheep from ye first of August till ye
fifth of Nbve.r under the penalty of

forty shillings fine

16'y yt eo stnllion above a year old

shall Bun at Large u ider the penalty
of four pounds fine Except Alow.d by
ye Town

171y Voted to Petition the Gen.l
Court for Liberty to ye unimproved
Land

Page 81

August 81st, 1763

Public Notice is hereby given to all

the Iahabitents of the District of

New-Castle to attend a Publick Town-
Meeting to be held at the Meeting*

bouse of said District upon tuesday
the 81 of this Instant Agu.t at ten
Oolock in ye forenoon then and there

to Act upon ye following Articles

Viz

lly Deliberately and Oairfully to

Consider what the Town shall further

Judge proper to do with Respect to

the settlement of m.r Ward with us

as our Minister and to Come to a final

Determination of that Affair.

21y to see what sum of Money ye
Town sh ill Jadge proper to Raise at

Preasent for Defraying the Town
Debts and Charges—

—

Acoord.g to tha Above Notification

ye following Articles were Voted &
agreed Upon Viz—

—

lly to Consider and Aoc further

Concerning ye settlement of mr N .th.n

Ward
Sly Voted and Agreed Not to Apply

any farthe.' to the General Court la

this Affair

81y Voted to Ohuje seven Ministers

for Approbation of m.r Ward viz m.r

Bliss of Concord: m.r Aiuerson of

Hollis m.r Clivelani of Jebacoo m r

Porter of Bridgewater mr Peinberton

of Boston Dr. Sewel of Ditto & m.r
Hall of Sutton

41y Also Agreed upon by the Major-

ity then Preasent at said Towa-Meet-
iug ytif in r Ward be Approbated by
s:d Gentlemen to ha., a him Oidain.d

for Newcastle only & to pay him by
subscription by these particular Per-

sons of our Distriot who shall sub-

scribe According to thalr subscriptions

and Enjoy his Labours Acoordiugly:

and the Remaining part of bis time in

Devtne service to be at mr Wards
Pleasure to go Where Define Provi-

dence may give him Opportunity

Sly Voted to Rais forty Pounds In

Town-Bates which is to be paid to the

Treasurer the ll:th of Dear Nixt

Ensuing

Record.d per W.in M: Town Clark



Page 29.

New Oastle August 5th 1761

Lincoln : ss: to any or Either of ye

Const.e of this District Greeting

you are hereby Command.d In his

Majestys Name to notify ye Inhab.ts

of this District of New-Castle to At-

tend a District Meeting to be holden

at ye Meeting hous of s:d District on

Tuesday ye 4th day of August Nixt at

ten OOljck In ye forenoon then &
there

l!y to Choose a Moderator to Regulat

s:d: Meeting

21y to make Choice of what Churches

they think Best to send for advica and

Direction & whatsoever things they

Judge best and Needfnl to be Done
Relating to ye settlement of in.r

Nathan Ward with us as he hath Ex-

cepted our Call: & when and in What
Manner they will send these Churches

yt they Ghos as aforesaid & agree on

time when Place where and Manner
how all our further proceedings shall

be Carried on in said Affair: and as

there is no settled Minister In this

County to see if they will Apply to ye

Lew.* Governor and secretary for

their advice & Direction: to know
Whither these Ministers Approbation

Whome We Chose will—answer the

Law of ye Provance ye same as if they

were ye Majority of ye Ministers In a

County: & fully Impower this Dis-

trict bv law to Raise Money for nrr

Wards settlement & support.

Sly to Choose such Person or Persons

as they Judge Needful to act & trans-

act all such Matter or Matters as they

Judge Needful to be done for this

District & invest him or them with all

such power as they Judge Best by a

District vote

4ly to see what sum of Money they

will Vote to be Rais.d in this District

at preasant & when it shall be done—

—

for which this shall be your warrant

Dated at New-Castle this 20th Day of

July in ye first Year of his Majestys

Reign A. D; 1761:

David Givin Elisha Clark
| Selectmen

at our Town Meeting being legaly

assembl.d as above ye following

Articles Were Voted & agreed upon
viz

lly Voted to Apply to ye Churches
viz M.r Bliss of Oonoord m.r Amersen
of Hollis m.r Pemberton of Boston m.r
Porter of bridgewater m.r Hall of

Sutton m.r Cleveland of Jebacco & m.r
Sewelld:d:
Sly Voted yt ye time when place

where & manner how ye affair of

Ordinat.n shall be carri d on be
wboly lef I to ye ministers

Sly Voted yt our Commiton. r Apply
to ye Lew.t Gov.r & secretary for

Direotion In this Affair agreeable to ye
Warrant
4ly Voted on ye 3 Article to send only

1 Oamassion.r to Attend & try for the

Affair of Ordinat.n

5ly W MOleland Chosen Oommision r

Refuses for Reasons given John MNair
chosen Acepted ai:d undertook je game

61y if ye Advice given by s:d Gentle-

men be such yt ye Approbation of

thos Ministers will fully Answer ye

Law of ye Prov.c fally as it is Specify d

in ye above Warrant if said Ministers

as A Council advise then to proceed to

said Ordinat.n when & where end In

what Manner they shall Direct; our

Commiss.r is Cairf ully to observe the

directions of said Geu'lemen & to

proceed or Desist Acctrdingly

Page 30th

August 4th 1761

at a Town-meeting August 4 b 1761

the following Disect was Eutr.d

Whereas at ye Last District Meeting
In this place it was Vott d to give m r

Nathan Ward a Call to settle vote his

Sallary & settlement : Provided he

could be Regularly settled here

which Was ye Motive I Believe the

Inhabitants Acred Upon and aa Wo
don't know Whither he Can be Regu-

larly settled or not I desire the Very
Nixt thing that is ActeJ upon may he

to that: Before ye Inhabitun s proceed

any further: If not I Enter my Diasat

Against ye Proceeding: if you Act
Contrary I think you Aot Imr rudentiy

In not knowing Whither m.r Ward
has a prop r Dismission from those

over Whom I have heard he was settled

at place Called Watertown
if you act Contrary to Authority

Viz: ye act of our General Court: I

Enter my Dissent against ye Whole
Proceedings

New-Castle august 4th 1761

Benjamin Woodbridge
Kinelm Winslow
James Brown
James Hall



Page 27

New-Castle March 30th 1761

these are to give Notice & Waraic g

to all ye Inhabitants of ye District of

New-Oastle to Assemble & meet at ye

ineeting-house In said District on ye

Last Monday of this Instant March
being ye 30th day at ten OOlock In ye

forencon then & there to Act as

follows

lly to Chuse a Moderator to Regular

said Town-Meeting
2iy to Ohus9 a Town-Oiark
Sir to Chase Selectmen

41y to Ohnse all Necssjary Town-
Officers for said District according to

Law for ye Year E a suing

Also to Vote for County Treasurer-—
5 y to see what ye Inhabitents will

do In Ordor to have their Prov nee

tux Eased or taken off

61y to see What ye Iababitents will

Alow John Cunningham Sam'l Niokela

& Joseph J jnes per day for settling

ye Aco.ts they were Chose to settle

Newcastle 16tb 1761

Will. in MOleland Town-Clark
by Order of ye select-mea—

-

March 30ih Accord. g to ye Above
Warning for ye Anual March-meetlug

yo Inhabitants Assembled & Voted
upon yo above Articles ag folows

lly Benjamin Woodbridge Chosen
Moderator to Regulat said Town-
Meeting

21y Wiil.m MOleland Chosen Town-
Claris

Sly Henj.m Woodbridge David Givin

& Elisha Clark Ohoyen to be select-

men
41y James Oargill & Joseph Gliddrn

Chosen Wardeens
5iy John M:Nair Chosen Constable

for ye Sheepscot side of ye District &
Joseph Jones for Damarii-coity side

0!y Siiin.l Nickels Chosen Town
Treasurer

7ly Robert Dodge & Sam.l Hall

Tiything-LIen

81y David Hopkins John Cunning-

ham & Ohristo.r Hopkins fens veiwerp

91y Wiil.m Cunningham & Ohristo.r

Hopkins field Drivers

iOly Sam.l Nickels & Wiil.m Cun-

ningham high-way surveyors

Illy James Oargill & Joshtia Linecott

hog Constables

121f Henry Little & Elisha Clark
surveyors of Boards

I31y Voted that ye select-men peti-

tion ye Court with Respeot to ye
Provanoa tax

141y Voted to give 4s per day to ye
Committee as above speclfyed ye
Above Mention.d Town officers was
sworn to ye Respective Offioers by ye

Town-Clark their being no Justice of

ye Peace then preasent.

Record d per

W. m M..d Town Clark

Page 28th.

New-Castle May 18 h 1761

Lincoln :ps: to ye Constable" of thin

District of New-Castle or Either of

them Greeting-

Tour are hereby Required In his

Mij°sties Name to Notify ye Iababi-

tents of this Distiict of New-Oost!e to

Attend a District Meeting-house of s:d

D.'etriot on Munday ye 18th day of

Iostant May at ten OClock In ye
forenoon then & there

lly to Obu^a a Mcderetor to Regulat
s:d Meeting

21y to see if they will Vote to G.va a
Call to ye Rev d m.r Nath.n Ward to

fettle with us & be oar Minister & if

they should Judge themselvfs ?'0t able

to take bin Whole time at Pr^i.^ent to

themselves to gee What part they will

Vote to take until! euch times as they

may Judge themselves Able to take ye

Whole & Likewise to Agree how ye
other part of his time will be Disposed

of Whither left In his own hand or

otherwise untill they Judge themselves

able as aforesaid

Sly to tee what they will Vole for

settlement & What for sallary to e:d

ua.r Ward for his settlement & support

if he should Acepfc

41 y to Note when & In What Manner
to present our Call & Propcsels to s.d

m.r Ward for his Consideration: & to

Chuse fuch Committee or Committees
to transact|all such Matters aB they
Mfiy Judge Need fell to be done for s:d

District & I'ivest them with all tuoh
Power as they Judge beet by a District

Vote
& for your so doing this shsll b6 you

Warren t-

Given under our hand? at New-
Castle this 4th day of Msy 17G1

Accord. g to this Warrtnt ye Inhtib.ts

was Notify. d par John M Nair Con-
stable

Elisha Clark
| „ .

David Givin |

saleot-men

According to ye Above Warrant ye

Inhabitants Assemble. d & Voted as

fclows
lly James Oargill Onosen Modor.r to

Regulat s:d MeetiDg

Sly Voted to Give yo Rev.d m,r
Ward a call be our Minister also

Voted to eettlo m.r Ward In this

District

31y Voted to Give £53 6s 8d for Fettle-

ment wheD m.r Ward Acepts of our
Oall & is Regularly Ordain.d to be our
settled .'"inister: one half to be pnid
ten days after his Ordination as afore-

said & ye other half with ye socodq

years sallary also Votfd upon ye 3rd

Article to give m.r Ward forty six

Pounds thirteen shillings & four pence

Auualy for sallary

41y Voted that ye Oall Now Read In
ye Town-Meeting as soon as may be

togither with ye Town Vote be pre-

sented to m.r Ward for his answer also

Voted upon ye 4th Article yt 3 men be

a Committee to forward ye Oall & Vote
agree.d upon at tbis Meeting & that

John Ballintlne David Giving and
Joseph Glidden be ye Gom.tee afore-

said: also eaid Com. tee is appointed to

agree with such supply as Devine
Providence May Offer to Preach ye
Gospel to us for this Year in Case m.r
Ward should n&t accept of our Call

alao Given In to & Appoint.d to be

Reccrd.d

Record.d per

Wiil.m MOleland | Tcwn-Clsrk
Au;ust 4th 17G1 Voted on ye 4th

Article to Raise £50 in case m.r Ward
be Instantly Ordain.d if not then to

Rai£6 £30 only
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New-Castle October ye 3.d 1760

York: ss To any or either of ya Con-
stable of ye Dig t riot of New-Castle
Greeting

yon are hereby Required In Hia
Majetyes Name forthwith to Notify ye
Xnhabitents of s:d New-Castle to At-
tend a Town-Meeting to be held at ye
Meetisg-housa of s:d Destrict on Fri-

day ye third of October Nixs at ten

OClock In j3 forenoon then & there

II? to Chuse Moderator to Begnlat
s:d Meeting

21y to see if they will Vote to become
one Congrigation with ye people of

Walpole and give a Call to ye Rev.d
Mr Nathan Ward to beonr Minister

& settle with ns and tbem onr Neigh-

bours of s:d Walpole to have on© half

of s:d Mr. Wards time and Labours
and this Deatrict ye other half- —

81? to see what they will Vote for

settlement & what for sallery to the

s:d Mr. Ward for this Destricts half

aforesaid

4ly to c'mse what camber of Persons
this District shall Judge propper to

transact ye affair of s:d settlement &
Invest them with such Power as they
Judge Bast by a Town-Vote

5ly to see If this District will Vote to

have swine to go at Large they being
Yofe.d & Ring.d Agreeable to ye Law
of ye Provance & for your so doing
this shall be sufficient Warrant given
under our hand
ye 18 day of Sept.r 1760,

Elisha Clark )

David Given ) Selectmen
Agreeable to ye above Warrant ye

Inhabiatantts were Notified to attend
s :d Town-Meeting & Return made of

a:d Warrant by Sam.l Kenedy Con-
stable.

New-Castle ye 26th of Jan.y 1761

at onr Towu.frl eeting by Adjurnment
from our Meeting on ye 3 of Oct.r

lly Voted tb&t ye Report of ye Com-
mittee on ye 4th article with Regard
to Mr. Ward be Commit d to ye Town-
Clark to Record

21y Voted yt ye further Consideration

of ye fourth Article be defer. d until

ye 2 & 3 Articles be voted upon
Sly Voted on ye 2 Article that we

Become one Congrigation with ye
people of Walpole if they agree to

become one with is ye s:d People of

Walpole to have one half of Mr. Wards
time and Labours & this District to

have ye other hall they of s:d Walpole
becoming surety for their parte of his

settlement & support & to be left

Wholly to mr Ward In what part of

ye Congrigation he will settle In: this

Vote to be In force so Long as ye s:d

mr Ward is our Minister & Walpoie
& us shall Agree to be one ye one party

that is this District: or ye s:d People
of Walpole not to Break off without
ye Consent of ye other

41 y Voted on ya 3 Artiste yt what
this District will pay for half of ye
settlement afores :d is £26:13 & 4 & if

any tim9 hereafter ye 6:d mr. Ward
should go Wholy Either to ye People

of Walpole or this District these to

Whome he goes to Repay whatsoever
ys other ahal! have paid to hia settle-

ment

turn over to ye nixS page
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New Castle Jan.y 26: 1761

5!y Voted on ye 3d Article yt £33;

6i & 5d is ye euma that this District

will pay tor their half of ve sallery to

ye afores :d mr. Ward
61y Voted on ye 4th Artioie that ye

number of ye Committee for transact-

ing ye matter in ye 4th Article Bo five

men & that WiSl.m MCleland David
Given Joseph Glldden Henry Little &
John Hussey be ye five men & that

they Let ye people of Walpole know
what we have done in this Matter &
that ye Committee is hereby invested

with full Power to Act & Transact

with mr Nath.n Ward: & ye Peopie of

Walpole Everything Necessary to ye

settiem.t of a Minister over a Oongreg.n

as to Manner Agreeable to ye Matter

of ye foregoing Vote in Case ye Peo
pie of Walpole Concurs with us & If

they Refuse: then to lay ye Matter

bafore ye District as soon as May be

71y Voted on ye 4th Artioie that their

be seven men Chosen as a Committee
& that David Givin Joseph Glidden

Henry Little John Hussey David
Hopkins Elisha Clark & John Cun-
ningham be ye seven men afores:d &
ye power yt they are Invested with is

to Inquire Into ye Reasons of Rev.d
mr, Wards being Di?mis.d from his

former Congrigation & Into his Moral

Character & lay what they find will

give Light, In s:d Affair Before ye

Inhabitants of this District at their

Town-Meeting on yo Last Monday of

Jaa.y Nixt

81y ye Report of y a above Mention.d

Cumuiittee Relaiimg mr Ward are as

follows- Whereas we ye subscribers on

ye 3d of Oct r last was Chose a

Corn .tee to Inquire Into ye Moral

Character of ye Rev d Mr. Nath.n
Ward & ye Reasons of his Dismission

from his Congrigation & We find on

Iuquiry that his Moral Character is

good & Becoming his proffesaion boath

a<» a Minister & a Christian & his Life

& Conversation more then Ordenary

blameless: as to ye Reasons of his

Dismiss.n from his former Oongrig.n

was on accouut yt a Number of his

Oongrig.n turned Anabaptis & Re-

quired him to Administer ye Ordinances

to them in that way of Worship:
Whioh he Refus.d & a Oounsil being

Called Justified s:d mr Ward In his

Conduct &hetoldy.m that as their

Number was small' they being devided

la Principles he apprehended Ms Use-
fullness with them was not Likely to

be great & therefore Aek.d Lis Die-

miss n which he got & his Conduct
Justify.d thes things Wa are Persuaded
of to our Satisfa:tion

Eiigba Clark John Husev David
Givin John Cunningham David Glid-

den Joseph Glidden Henry Little
" ";om.fee

8ly Voted on ye Article that ye
Swiro have Liberty to go at large

they bein^ Yoak.d & Ring.d Agreeable

to ye Laws of ye Prova.e ye foregoisg

Articles given In to be Record.

d

James Cargiil
[ Moderator

per Will m MOleland j Town-Oiark



Page 23. Marjh ye 27th 1759

Public Notice is hereby given to all

ye Inhabitents of ye Town or District

of New-Oastle to attend ye Public

March Annual Town-Meeting upon
tuasday ye 27th of this Instent March
at ten Oalook In ye forenoon at ye
Meeting hous of said District then &
there to Aot upon ye foloing Articles

viz—

—

lly to Ohuse a Moderator to Regulat

said Meeting

21y to Chuse all necessary Town
Offioers for ye year Ensuing as ye law
Directs

8!y to Ohuse a Oommitee if ya Town
thinks Propper to Agree with some
Agreable Person as Devine providence

May give opertnnity to Preach ye
Gospel amongst us this Ensuing sea-

son

41y to Ohuse some Person or Persons

In ye Room of such as are Absent of ye

former Oommitee Appoint, by ye Town
to settle Acounts with ye Treae.r

selectmen Constabl others

Dated at Newoastle March ye 13th 1759

James Olark "I Selectmen

Will. ru MOieland J Town-Olark

at ye Anual Town-Meeting held at

New-Oastle ye 17th : 1759 ye folowing
Articles Were Voted and Agree.

d

upon
lly Benjamin Woodbridge Ohoson

Moderator "to regulat s:d Town-Meet-
ing

2iy Will.m MOieland Ohosen to be
Town-Olark
31y Will.m MOieland: Benj.n Wood-

bridge & John Husey Ohosen to be
selectmen

41y sam.l Kennedy Chosen to be Town
Treas. and sworn to s:d Office.

51y David Hopkins & James Hall
Chosen Constables & sworn y'r

office

61y John Ballintine & Will.m Black-

Bton Chosen highway surveyors

71y Will.m Cunningham & Christo-

pher Hopkins Ohosen field-drivers &
sworn

8!v John Cunningham continued to

be fence vewer
91y Will.m Kennedy Jun.r & Kinelm

Window Chosen to be ty thing-men &
sworn

lOly Sam.l Kennedy & John Husey
Ohosen to be hog-constables & sworn.

Illy Sam.l Kennedy & Eiisha Clark
Appoint, to supply ye Boom of ye
Delinqueut Comniitees.

121y Benjamin Woodbridge Rob't
Hodge & Samuel Perkins Chosen a
Oommitee to Imploy a Minister to

Preaoh ye Gospel to ub for this year

Reoord. by Wi 1 m Mcleland

Town-Olark

the above Mention Town -Offioers

Was Bworn to t heir Respective office

by ye Town-Clark there being no Jus-

tice of ye peace to us at ye time

Page 24
New-Castle March ye 18th 1760

these are to Give Publick Notice to

all ye Inhabitents of ye Town or Dis-

trict of New-Castle to Attend ye Publick

Anual March Town-Meeting upon
ye folowing Articles viz

lly to Chuse a Moderator to Regu-
late s:d Town Meeting

21y to Chase all Necessary Town-
officers for ye Year ensuing as ve Law
directs

3ly to Ohuse a Committee to Imploy
som faithful Minister to Preach ye

Gospel among ua as Devine Providance

may give Opertunity for ye s:d

year

41y to Ohuse a Committee to settle

Acoounts with all ye former Town-
Offioers Wherein any of them has been

Imploy d in ye Towns service from
Year to Year or any other Persons

who has been Imploy.d In s:i Town
service that ye Town May Enow What
is due hv any of them to ye Town for

their service Either as the Law or

Town Vote direct*.- Allso to Appoiut
ye s :d Committee what ye Town think

proper for their service

Sly to see if the Town thicks Proper

to have a Constable to finish ye Col-

lections formerly Oommited to Will.m

Hopkins Deceased to Oollect & if

Judg d needfull to tak* ye Rule ye law
Directs for that Affair

61y to see what ye Town thinks

Proper to do for the Constable In ye

year 1758 with Respect to ye Charges of

ye Execution & trouble he has or may
be at yt affair it being none of his

Neglect but Meerly for want of ye

Proper Warrent
7ly to chase som fit person or Per-

sons In behalf of ye Town to take care

of ye Ministerial Lot both with re-

spect to ye Marsh & upland & to fence

ye Marsh & Improve or Lett it for

what space of time or from year to

year as ye Town shall Judge Most
proper

8!y to Chuse a Propper Person to

Make Application to ye Gener.l Court

In order to get ye Prov.c tax Abaited
or taken off for Reasons which me y be

Laid before s:d Person for ye time &
Charge he May be at In that affair

91y to know what ye Town thinks fit

to raise for ye support of ye Gospel &
other Necessary Charges whioh may
Arise for the Preasent year

lOly to Chuse a Oommitee to Lay out

What roads are Necessary & for ye
benefit of ye Town
Dated at New-Castle ye 27th day of

February 1760

by order of ye selectmeu

WiU.m MOieland Town-Olark

at our Town-Meeting held In New-
Oastle as it is Above specified ye

following Articles Was Voted &

Agree.d M.r Benj n Woodbridge Chosen
Moder r for s:d Meeting.

21y Will.m MCleland Town-Clark:
Benjamin Woodbridge David Givin &
Eiisha Olark selectmen: Samuel Nichols

Chosen Town-Treas. Samuel Kennedy
Ohosen Constable for ye West side of

Districi & Kinelm Winslow for East

side: John Cunningham David Hop-

Kins John Hassey & Joseph Jones fence

vewers Robert Hodge & Samuel Hall

Ohosen tithing-men James Cargill &
Tobias Glidden Chosen hog-constables

Will m Cunningham James Hall &
Joseph Jones Highway surveyors:

James Olark James Cargill & Samuel
Perkins Chosen a Committee to Imploy

a Minister: John Cunningham Samuel

Nichols & Joseph Jones a Committee
Chosen to settle Accounts
John Caning Samuel Niokols &

Joseph Jones a Commute chosen to

Settle Acoounts also alow.d 4 months

to settle s:d accounts & to be paid by
ye Town for their service ye Town is

to give Henry Little Constable in 1758

£1-6 esides ye Constables pension and
to pay for ye Execution & truble

thereby: ye Town Treas: is to take

propper calr of & Lett ye Ministerial

Lott mr Woodbridge Ohosen to make
Application to ye General Court in

order to Obtain Abaitment of oar Prov.l

tax at ye nixt May session & if ye

Town pays less in proportion of ye tax

laid upon ye Prov. o by Reason of s:d

Application then ye Town is to pay s:d

Woodbridge £6 & if be obtains no
Abaitment of s:d tax then he is to

h « ve nothing for his service ye above
Mention.d Town Officers were.|sworn

to their respective offiaes by ye Town
Olaik there being no Justice of ye

Peace nigh to us

Record.d by Wm MCleland] Town-
Clark
Voted to raise £30 for Town-Stock for

ye Preasant year as above.
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In His Majestys Name you are

hereby Required to give Publiok Law-
fall Warning to all ye Inhabitants of ye

Town or District of New-Oastle to

attend a Publick Towc-Meeting u^on
Wensday ye 12. of Jaiy Next Ensaing
at ye Meeting-house of s:d: District at

ten O Clock Id ye fore-noon then and
there to act upoa ye foloing articles

viz.

lly to ohnse a moderator to regnlat

s:d: meeting.

2ly to chase a Town-Clark In ye

Room of ye former Clark Remov d
from us

Sly to appoint ye time When to finish

ye Pound & also to Cbnse a Pound
keeper

4ly to Chnse a high-way surveicr In

ye Room of ye former eurveior Re
movt d from us

5ly to see if ye Town shall think it

Propper to send for a Justice of ye

Peaot> at the Town Ohsrge In order to

have Proof made as far as mey be

found Upon Examination and our
Preasant Circumstances will Aduiitt:

of ye Complaint* they have against ye

Rev.d Aiex.r Boyd in oider to Lay
said Complaints before ye Rev.d
Presbytery at the Nixfc session and
humbly to Insist upon ye Determina-
tion of ye same ; or otherwise to take

what Meathod ye Town thinks most
fltt to obtain s:d: proof: Whither at

ye Towns Charge or otherwise so yt a

Determi.n may b9 Expeoted: also to

appoiutt Whom the ye Town shall think

propper: to VFrito In behalf of ye

Town to said Rev.d Presbytery what
May Concern them In this preasant

affair

61y to see Whither ye Town as a

Town Desires yt ye Rev d Presby.y

shoal 1 Remove m'r Alex, Bovd from
them & if it be ye mind of ye Town to

put it to Vote if they think propper

:

also if ye above mentioned removal of

m'Alex'r BoydCunnot be obtain. d for

want of ye Evidences of som Persons
Which Cannot now be had under our
preasant ciicumstances it not being

Practicable for them at Preasant to De-
clare What they know Concerning; this

Affair som of them baing fare Abroad
at Preasant and Consequently Cannot:

and also to see if ye Town thinks fit to

order ye men whom they appoint to

Write to ye Rev.d Presby.y to continue

m'r Boyd to supply Elsewhere untill

such Proof may be had
7ly to see whatt ye Town thinks fit

to do for m'r Kinelm Winalow In the
office of a Constable he being A
Usefnll man Amongt ns in his Prac-

tice

for Which this shall be y'r Warrent
New Castle Jane y» 27:th 1758

James Clark ) Select-men
Win MClaland J

The foregoing Warrant Was Oomitud
to m'r Henry Little Constable &
Notified by him: Accord.g to ye several

Articles therein Contained

At a Town-Meeting held npon Wens
day ye 12. of July 1758 ye foloing

Articles were Voted and Agreed.

liy Wiil.m MClaland Chosen Moder.r

to Regnlat s:d Town- Meeting
21y Will. in MClaland Chosen Town-

Clark & sworn to s:d office

Sly John Ouniugham Chosen Pound-
keeper

41 v Voted and agreed to send for a

Justice of ye Peace at ye Towns Charge
In order to have proof made as it is

speoify.d In ye foregoing Warrent
61y Voted & Agreed yt ye Town-

Clark shall Write to ye Rev.d Presby.y

In behalf of ye Town.

6.y Voted &
Agreed to De-
sire of the
Rev.d Presby.y
to Remove m'r
Atex'r Boyd
from u; : & if

ye said Re-
moval Cannot
now be obtain d i

to desire thetn
to Appoint m'r

|

Boyd to supply . Recorded by Wiil.m
Elsewnere | MClaland Town-Clark

Page 22 New-Oastle Sap t ye 28 th 1758

York; 89

In His Majestys Name you are here-

by requir.d to give Publick Lawful!
Warning to all the Inhabitants of ye
Town or District of New-Castle to

attend a Publick To ,vn Town-Meeting
upon Thursday ye 28th of this In-

stant at tea Oclock in ye fore-noon

at ye Meeting house of said District

then & there to Act upan ye following
Articles Viz

liy to c huge a Moderator to Regulate
s:d Town-Meeting

21y to cause a Commitee to settle

Acooinprs with ye Rev. m'r Aiex.r

Boyd ys we may know how Munh of

his satiety Rers.s due to him In order

to make Pa\ment of ye saiLe: also to

settle Acoompts with ye selectmen:

Treasurer & Constables in all things
Wherein .any of y.m hath been Im-
ploy d In ye Towns service yt We
may know w.t is flue to any of them
Either by Law or Town vote for ye
san e: & that we may know what is

dae by any of them to ye Twon
Sly if it be neccessary: to Chare a

Town Treasurer In ye Room of ye
former Treasurer Remov.d from ui
for Which this shall by y.r Warrent

James Clark )

Wiil.m MOialand \ Selsot-Men

New-Castle Sept.r ye 15th 1758

In the 32th year of His Majestys Reign
George ye 2. K: of Brittan & O
ye foregoing Warrent was Oommited

to Henry Little Oonsatble & notif.d by
him as ye Law Directs Aocord . to ye
several Artioles therin Contain.d

at a Town-Meeting held at New-
Castle npon Thursday ye 28th of
Sep.tr 1788 ye following Articles were
Voted & Agreed upon

lly James Cargill Chosen Mode.tr to
Regnlat s:d Town-Meeting
21y James Forbes James Cargill &

Wiil.m M Olaland Chosen a Oommiiee
to settle Acc.ts for the Town with ye
everal Persons yt are specified in ye
bove Warrent
also agree-d upon with ye several

Persons yt are specified In ye above
Warrent
also agrfje.d upon yt ye s:d Coin .tee

shall give In ye account of ye Aseers by
ye 9th of nixt month if tbty know how
to Assess

31y Voted to have a New T: Treae.r

also David Givin Chosen to be Treasurer

New-Oastle Oct.r ye 9jh 1758,

We being Appoint.d ye Committee to

settle with the Rev.d M'r Boyd & finds

owe to him sellary & settlement Money
£36- 13: 4 Which We have appoint.d
James Clark Rob.t Hodge & James
Cargill to Pay ye above to him: & M'r
Boyd is Willing to ,take ye Above men
as security for his pay Which ye Con-
stables is order.d to pay ye first Money
yt Colect

M'r Alex Boyd also sign.d the above
Agreem.t James Forbes

W.m MClaland
James Cargill

Committee

After the Above Acoou.t pay.d to

M'r Boyd as p's his recepts

£ 18-74 B&llance dae to him £58 7-7-i

(Settled by ye above Comm. tee

We ye Above Oum.tee having De-
liber :y Consider d ye Towns Debt finds

ic Neces3.y to Appoint £70 to be forth-

with Assessed for ye payment of ye
same & We appoint to meet Dec. 25 to

settle acoennts

At ye Above mention.djTown Meet-
ing We ye subscribers being chosen a
Com.tee on ye settl.t of ye Rev.d M'r
Aiex.r Boyds have this day after giv-

ing Every one preasant an Opertun'ty
of seeing ye mann.r of our proceed.

g

prooeed.d to Lott witb M'r Boyd for

ye two lots number.d 15 & 16 & ye
Lott number 15 fell to M'r Boyd & ye

other Viz numb r 16 Rem.s ye Towns

—

Commitee to be reoord.d by James
Cargiil& Robert.Hodge by his mark
Record d by W.m MOialand) Town-

/ Clark
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[a]t our Town maeting held in New
Oastell June the 2ith 1756 voted by
the majer part of the E inhabitants that

tue Revd— Mr Aacxander Boyd was
not Legally Rassved according to Law
or the presbetiren constitntian tho a

number of the Enhabiteni against the

vote Eatered a protest and said they

hsd no Right to vote aney such vote

21y Voted by the majer part that they

will Not Reseve the Revd Mr A'exan-

der Boyd to be thier minister tho a

Number of the Enhabitent proteested

they had no Right to vot in that Oa*e

aLdginghe was Reseved alredy and
that they would Leave it with the

Revd presbetry to Dasid it

81y Voted by the majer part that thoy

will not have the Revd Mr Boyd to

preach at Damiscotty sid of the Town
at ail and so the meeting was Dismiaed

the warent

you are hearby Required in bis

majasty s Neatn to give public Lawfull

warning to all ye Inhabitants of ye

Town or Dastriet of New Casel to

attend ye public March Anuell town
meeting upon Thursday ye 17th of this

Instant march at ten oClock in the

forenoon at ye Meeting Houa of said

Dastriet then & ther

lly to chuse all Nesesar? Town officers

for this present year as the Law
Dareets 21y to apoiut a time to setteil

aOounts with Mr Boyd and the

Tre isurer and aney ethers who may
have payd aney part of thier Rates to

Mr Boyd to bring in their acounts if

aney be at or before the time that shall

be apoiated for 89tling aOounts with

Mr Boyd that Both minister and peo-

ple may kaow what is Dew for the

supcrt of the Gospell also to apoiut

men to settel sayd aOounts 3ly to see

if tho Town shal Judge it Nesaaary to

send a man to the ye Revt Presbetry

nex 1

; Aprill in order to have ye Grivences

Removed that has Ri«en between ye

Rev. Mr. Boyd and the Town for which
this shall bo your warent dated New-
Cattle March ye 2d 1757 and in ye 30th

year of his majeates Reia-n Georg ye

Second of Great Briten franco &
Ireland king Defender of ye faith

to William Guningham James Clark

Constabl taps Selectmen
William McOlalland

March the 17th 1757

At, the Anneul meeting held in New
Oasile it boing Legally warned

1 William McOlalland voted to be

moderator

2 James Clark and William McOlal-

land votted to be Selectmen

8 John MoNear votted to be Town
Clark

4 Alexander Niokle Jnnr voted Town
treseurer

5 Petter Pattrson votted to bi Con-
stabl and sworn
6 John Ward William MoOlalland

and John MoNear voted and Chosen
to Setteil with the R3vn Mr Alexander

Boyd and the treseurer and the

Constabl s and then the meeting is

ajorned nntill the Twenty second of

March
March the twentey Becond meet acord-

ing to ajornment
1 William Blackston Selectman and
Elisha Clark votted to be Constabl
for the East sid of the Town John
Ooningham and David Hopkins votted

to be fence vewers

R9bert Hods; votted to be Hog Con-
stabl and Samuell Kenedy votted to

be feald Driver and Josia Clark and
John Balentio high way surveyors

William Hopkins votted to be Toithing

man and philip Cooper hog Constabl

and Bsnjamin Speed fet d Driver and
Joseyh Johns fence Viewer and so the

meeting is Dismised

In His Majastys Name you erebearby
Required to eive Lawful Publick

warning to all the Inhabiteuts of the

Town or Destrect of New Castell to

attend a publick Town meeting upon
thursdav the seventh day of April) «t

ten oClock in the forenosn at the

meeting Hous of sayd Distrect to net

upon thes artickles hearwith Commetc-d
to yo which you are to Insert in the

notifeycation for which this shall be

your warent
Deated at NewCastl the twenty third

day of march in the tbirtith year of

his majestys Reign A: A 1757 George
ye 2 of great Brittand King &o

James Clark 8eleot

William McOlalland men
turn over

L10]

to Inquire Into ye Reasons why we
have not had the Sacremeot of the

Lods supper Aduiinestr. d amongst us

sence the Rtvt Mr Alexr Boyds oudana-

tion and whither this wish Mr Boyds
Conduct amongst us be a greivance or

not to the most part of the Town and
if Jndgd a griveance as aforesaid to put

it to vote whither we "ill sand a man
at the Towns Charge to the ^Revt
Presbytery in order to have thes

Greivances Removed as soon as sayd
Revt Presbytery Iu thier wisdoms shall

Judg proper to determin the same
2ly to Enquire Into the Resons why
the Pound was not Bait at the time

aud pleaco where we formerly Vote 1 it

to be don and if not Repuanaut to

Law to see if they J-d« it s cce-ary to

Bold a pound in E K-h side of the

Destrict also when and where sayd
pound or pounds shall be Buit

81y to vole what sum of money the

Town shall Judg necesarey to be Raised

for a Town stock to Defray neoesarey

Town Charges as the Law Directs

New Castle march the 23d 1757 J: 0
to Mr. Petter Patterson Constabl thes

W: Mo
at a Town metting held upon thursday

Aprill the 7-1757 the following artickls

wear votted and agreed upon
1 William McOlalland Chosen moder-
ator for .sayd meeting
2 votted and agreed that Mr Alexan-

der Boyds Oondock is a Grevance and
that .ther be a man sent up to the

presbetry to heave the agrevances that

is aserted in the warent Removed
3 voted and agreed that ther be a

pound Bult in Each sid of the Town
the one at the Brook Near the Gereson

that gos by the Neam of Mr Huchens
Garison and the other at the Brook
that is Near Johu Ooningbams Hons
Both of them to be Bnlt on the first

wens lay of this present year

4 voted that ther be 4 pound se3ed

and Biased for a Town Stock
Recorded er me

John McN ear Town Clark
Page 13 New-Castle

Jacob Greeley and Mary Lailer both of

New-Castle Was Married Sept 18th

1761 by Joseph Pattan Justice peace

Samuel Nickols of New-Castle & Jau.
Miller of Walepole was Married
Oct. 14th 1761 by Johu Stinson Justice

peace

Samuel Getterson and Jennet Hunter
both of New-Castle was Married
May 6 1762 by John Stintson

Justice peace
Page 20

New Castle In the County of York &
Prove of ye Massachusetts Bay The
twenty seventh Day of June 1760

Public No ice is hereby Given tbat I

ye subscriber on the 25th dayofth's
Instant rcok up aud Imponrde 1 &
hath in ye Pound of New Oast!e

aforesaid a stoned Horse
Judg.d to be about two years old of a

Black Oollour With no other Artificial

Marks Vizzable on hi:u then biing
Olipt on \e TJoder part of his neck
under ;:art of his hew] & a nick cut In
bis left eare

and Also one Mire Judg.d to be abjut
four yeare old Without any Artificial

Mark to be seen on her. her Natural

Marks Is her Main & tall and feet &
leggs is Black & a b'ack Btrick from

her Tail over her Rump & a white Star

in her forehead her Chief Oollour

Otherwise then je Marks Already

Given is Ooniaamly Calle a mouse
Oollour 'he Owner or Owners
of said Horse & Mare is hereby Re
quirod Speedaly to make out their

Right to them otherwise they will be

proceeded with as ye Law Directs

Will.m Cunningham
j

fle ,d drlyer

Given Iu toba Record.das above

W: M: M;l T C|ark
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